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peollie and other teatures at country
lite shown in a diorama placed in tront
ot the coach,

Visitors to General Electric's House
at Magie, last year, will be glad to know
that they may again be entertained
there with all at the old and Borne new
"Magic," among these being the new
sodium vapor lamp which last year. was
included as a laboratory demonstration,
but now brought out as a practical prod,
uct already In use, This light provides
Visibility, approximately twenty times
that of the ordinary incandescent lamp
consuming an equal amount of current.

The modern homcs colony of last year
has all been refurnished, and has many
new ideas, the changes have not been
confined to redecorating and new furni
ture, for there Is aJso extensive remodel
ling' and the landscaping, with the ad
vantage of a full year's growth, will be
finer and more attractive

What has been termed "the largest
and most beautiful fountain ever built
Is one of the new outstanding features.
It starts from the center at the cause
way leading across the lagoon at Twelfth
street, a briliiantly lighted bank or
water extends south 670 feet-two city
blocks, Lighting effects in five colors
will render the spectacle one of fairy
land. Tbi5 fountain slmllly has to be
seen, adequate descrJlltion Is not possi
ble.

Century of Progress will have some
thing this year which it lacked in a
marked degree, last year, viz.: good
music. The great Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, one of the finest in the world,
wlll furnish ten weeks of Its slliendid
Ilertormances, two each day, beginning
July 1. An open air auditorium seating
],700 faces the orchestra shell ail ex.
tending into the lagoon at the 23rd street
bridge-now known as, the SWitt BrIdge

In the ltalJu Vllla.-e

at Service. The privilege of hearing this
orchestra is possible through the span·
sorshh'> of Swift It Comllany.

The absence of high class music was
one of the grea.t mistakes at la·st year's
Exposition, and this year, this is going

Three

the floor level at the door. It took all
the power of an Illinois Central Motor,
engaged for the occasion, to make the
grade. tor it was "tough sliding," liter
ally, as the pilot tugged and lluUed over
the temporary tracks around to the main
entrance; and there with only a few
inches clearance, the great engine was
slOWly warlled through Into the center
ot the huge dome and headed toward its
new location. Again, a problem: how
to get it round the great Iledestal stand
ing In the very center ('~ the dome space
and reaching almost to its top.

This pedestal, it wil1 be remembered,

Seene In Colonial VIll....

was a part of the Standard Oil Com.
pany's exhibit, but this year, will form
a part of the new lighting scheme. The
motor, clearly, could not be hauled
around this giant pillar. and so the
acetylene torch was resorted to. The
pedestal was cut ott, set to one side, the
motor moved forward 10 its destination,
and then the pedestal ,'eturned and se
curely set again. On a track, ballasted
with exactness, the motor now has
space sumclent to exhibit Its huge bulk
a.nd convey an adequate Idea of ita tre
mendous potentiality as a motive pOwer
agent. A system of lighting tram be
neath, shows the IntrIcate mechanism
attaching to this partiCUlar type of elec
tric motor.

In another space, nearby, The Mil
waUkee's new stream.lined, air-condi
tioned, luxurious coach No, 4400. is on
eXhibition. This coach received attenUon
and description in a previous issue at
The Magazine, and is the type that Is
being followed in the construction at
other coaches now under way at Mil.
waukee Shops.

Miniature passenger and freight
traios will be operated on a tiny rail
road, and there will be villages, ranches.

Century of Progress
e Bigger and Better Show Now Open

~;;;~J being written, men are
;;;; UK Itke bees over the lot

lIr1 of Progress is being got
)Iness for its 1934 presenta
ndering world. And before
HI reach its readers. the
.ave swung open and the

-41 be clicking ott the eager
bal Is largely a new show,
any respects a better one

fBented in 1933. The setting
I.-most or the buildings pre
. familiar facades, but colors

nt and ne.w buildings vary
ure. New Ideas go along too,

_ ettingB, and there will be 80
e this year, tbat was not in

e last year that it will be like
whole new fair.
to the fair site during the

y days found the Interesting
illages all progressing toward

on and readiness tor the open-
fay 26th. The Colonial Village,

d North Church Tower rllslng in
• Is going to be a real inspiration
America. The Black Forest Vii·
Itb its snow-covered root and ici-

ng eaves and its snow topped AI
background is an accomplished
and one may look forward to its
nvlUng interiors on a hot summer
The Irish Village, Old England,
Switzerland, Tunisia and all the
tascinatlng repUcns at old-time

s and customs, occupy the space
last season was taken by the hectic
ay attractions,
w color on the Avenue of Flags

the eye first orr, and the dark
n that supplants so much of

arish red of last seRson is welcome.
more white appears. The great
facades ot the Ford Building ris
ree stories high Is set about with
parklng;- and across the roadway,

ord Park is a spot of rare beauty
tired feet and weary minds may

nJoying beautiful music and the
of silvery waters.

D at the south end, the Travel
&Dsport BUUding has a new Coat.

year it sta.nds out ot its green park
, decked In white, with black and
striplng-a marked improvement

e former color scheme. New ex
wfll cali the transport minded

r back again and again,

Milwaukee's great electric motor,
ear, has a prominent position in

enter of the bUilding, under the
t susllended dome. Moving this
han at the rails tram its former
to its present location Is a story
eIt, call1ng for engineering skill
droit manillulaUon.
move the motor out of its old
it was necessary to remove three
to the southward, and bOCllUIiQ

toany wlres in the ceiling, the en-
It decided to go down through the
te Ooor and then go up again to
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This Is National Park Year

to be remedied extensively, for in addi
tion to the acquisition of the Chicago
Symphony, the Detroit Symphony will
come to the band shell in }i'ord Park,
under the sponsorship of Mr. Henry
Ford. Other orchestras of note will ap
pear from time to time, and some of the
most noted leaders of the world will
conduct the concerts. Dr. Frederick
Stock, conductor of the Chicago Orches·
tra will conduct his men at the begin·
ning of the season and when he leaves
for his annual European tour, he will
be succeeded by Mr. Eric Delamarter,
assistant conductor and by other nation
ally known conductors. The Detroit
Symphony Js under the leadership of
Mr. Osslp Gabrllowltch who wHI ap
pear with his organization.

Standard on Company, which last
year held the fort in the dome of Travel
i Transport Building, has this }'ear
moved to the oUUilde with a real "Zoo";
and there are other "Animal Shows"

Over on '*The Island" the MIdway
will hold carnival. with !lome of the
best of the old shows and some new and
high class attractIons, And over there,
too. just as last year, is the children's
Paradise, with a lot of new attractions
that the youngsters w1l1 all be eager to
see.

Free entertainment and free dancing
Is to be a :eature of the new John R.
Thompson Company's pier In front of
the aquatic grandstand near the north
end at the lagoon. And night clubs
and cabarets at varIous points tn the
grounds provide opportunity for vis·
Itors to watch the shows, even it theY
are not dR-DCing.

Many ot the pay concessions have an·
nounced reduced prices. Among these

SECRETARY of the Interior Ickes
haa made the announcement that

1934 is to be National Park Year,
and in a circular hlsued from the De·
partment to that ettect, the Secretary
calls altentlon to the fact that the pre
valItng rale at toreign exchange should
be productive ot many more Americans
"Seeing America Firat," because right
now our money w111 go a great deal
farther at home than it does abroad.
By the same token, It seems to be a
well substantiated fact that the tide of
trans-oceanic travel this year is being
reversed, and now it lranspires that
Europeans are flocking to this country
to view the wonders of the great West·
ern Hemisphere. The National Parks
will be hosls to many foreign guests,
and GatlaUn Gateway with its Incom
parable Tnn Is an ideal headquarters
for these strangers within our gates,
who are on their way into or out of
Yellowstone Park, as well as for the pea
'Ole or lhiR country who are. either
makIng their first trip Into "The Park"
or are "going again," which everyone
who has ever been at all wants and ex·
pects some time to do.

Gallattn Gateway Inn will again tea·

Four

The T. and T. DuUdln,.

are the lagoon boats, rickshaws, roller
chairs and grayhound buses. The roller
chairs have announced a 20c taxi servo
ice and the boats a IOc terry scrvice.
The buses will have halt fares tor chil
dren this year.

Our traIn service to Chicago will be
up to Milwaukee's standard of elegance
and ease, and "Our Business Getters,"
armed with the foregoing, and other in·
formation wbich is being dispensed by
our advertising department; and which
wlll also be given through The Maga
zine each month, will enjoy keeping the
travel campaign pot a bolling, for sure
ly a trip on The Milwaukee, with a
visit to Century ot Progress Is ,aD idcal
vacation.

ture Dude Ranch entertainment, this
type of sports beIng under the direction
at Mr. Earnest C. MlIIer. Mr. Dan Young
again Is manager at The Tnn.

"Ernie Miller," as he Is widely known.
Js the dean of Montana dude ranchers,
and he will have charge of the pack
trips and other mountain explorations.
He and his guides know the mountain
land of the West, particularly the Madi·
son and Gallatin Valleys, and under
their competent guJdance, on horseback
over mountain trails, campJng, fishing In
mountaIn lakes, hiking above the tim
ber line, these pack trips will be ideal
summer vacation sport.

Mount Rainier National Park

Westward Ho, to the far confines ot
the Continent, and standing a lone sen·
Unel at the Puget Sound country is
magnificent Mount Rainier, a National
Park in Its own right. No torm at
mountaineering under the capable al·
pino guidon of Rainier Pnrk, altcrD morc
thrllls and presents a greater variety of
majestic scenery than this great moun
tain where glaciers, thundering cata·
raetH. raging streams, deep gorges,
breath-taking vistas alternate with the

placid beauty of alpine meadows tUCke«
close under the snow line and strew,
with the greatest variety of alpine flo

llto be found on this continent.

Paradise Valley, Longmire Sprln .
the winding stupendous governtn.:t
highway to the high altitUdes, the totll..
fortable stages and the comtorts or lOo4
hotels, make the outing to this petr1etl
National Park a trip to be treasured III
memory as long 8S life lasts.

The travel information to be found Q
the advertising matter issued by the
General Passenger Department of thil
company, give every employe plenty ((
talking points tor suggestion as to route
and objective to prospectlve travelell
whom they may contact or hear of, lJ
intending a summer journey into tl:!
beauties of the Car west.

•
RETIRES FROM TRAIN

SERVICE
Is Now Stlltion Mllster Ilt Portag.

FRIENDS of La Crosse Division Coil'
ductor hUchael McQueeney (and tbey

are legion) are congratulating this Tet·
eran railroader on the new position bt :
is now filling, that of statlon·casler It
Portage, WIs., his home town.

As station master, genial "Mike"
McQueeney w111 dispense good will
around Portage statton just as he hu
all the many years he has done 011

"McQueeney's train." "About the new
job," said "Mike," "I didn't like it 10
very well at first; not very much to do;
just answer questions and seo that pe0

ple get on the right train a.nd get tllelt
baggage on, But I like It now all right:
It's something to do, and I'm sWl with
the railroad. Good for many ye,"
more. yet." And the railroad is con·
gratulated that men at the McQuetDeJ
stamp are stilI on hand to dispense good
will and see that Hs patrons are ca~
for with true Ml1waukee spirit.

Mr. McQueeney began rallroadinl ll

1869, at 14 years ot age, as brakemaD;
and from the very first'hls kindly Intel'
est In the people who traveled with big
made him popular from the start 11.
Quit braking on passenger trains to bt
come a freIght conductor In 1885, ani

. nine years later was promoted to •
passenger run. He has a record of ne"er
having missed a day from his work,1I
his sixty-five years as trainman, and
says he doesn·t expect to miss any dan
on the new job.

The statement is made around porLJr1
that McQueene)"s leaving train ser11ct

breaks up a pair at that point. that bel'
a joint record of 120 years' service'
unequalled in the country-James )I;
Mahon. veteran engineer, who at
years still sits at the throttle or "
locomotive.

•
Cllrd of Thllnks

Mr. O. J. Franklin and family wJsh t

extend thanks and appreciaUon to !til
waukee employes and their fam lli

who so kindly extended sympathy In 0

recent bereavement.
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uur ~erVlceas the Patron Sees It
A s this issue ot The Magazine goes

to press, travel Is beginning to set
Its way toward Chicago to The Century
of Progress, and soon will be getling
under way to Yellowstone Park and to
gJl the other vacation places of the sum·
roerland.

Employes, regardless of their particu
lar connection with the work of the raH·
road, will all be on theIr tocs to see that
The Milwaukee gets a good, big share of
the summer travel this season. They
did wonderful work along this line last
year. and their successful solicitation or
"Uvs" furnished tramc department rep·
resentatlves was productive of splendid
results; all of which should. and 'Will,
spur us all on to even greater efforts
this )"ear.

Securing the business is the first im
portant step, and the next is no less so
that of making travel on Milwaukee
trains so comfortable and enjoyable that
our patrons will never be able to see or
think of any other road when they con
template a journey. Gaining their good
will. In other words, so that they will
return to the place where they have
been well treated.

One great reason that the Century of
ProgreliS was the magnificent success
that it was last year was that everyone
bad such a good time within its gates.
Courteous service and attention was the
watchword there, and every aHendant
seemed Imbued with the Idea of doIng
his part toward helpIng on the general
gayety.

Milwaukee Road employes likewise,
imbued as they are with the "Milwau
kee Spirit." are not found wanting In
these qualifications, and the letters g!v·
tng credit where credit Is due indicate
that the writers are likely to return to
our service because they have been well
treated.

Efficient Service and an Immacu·
late Dining Car

From the Navy Department,
Washlngron, D. C.

Mr. Goo. B. Haynes.
Dear Sir:

1 take KI'eat pleasure In commending to
YOU R. F. Landis, who was dining car
conductor on the "Olympian" on the trip
or that train ending In Chicago at 9 ;00
A. M.. February 23rd. He rendered. very
ertlclent service, kept an Immaculate dining
car and made hlmselt most agreeable to
the passengers.

This Is the second tlllIe I have ridden
with this' dining car conductor And I take
Pleasure In writing this letter concerning
blm.

YourI'! very truly,
(Signed) JOHN DOWNES, Capt., U. S. N.

•
She Decided to "Go Milwaukee"

Again
Seattle, Waah.

!IIr. Geo. B. Haynes.
ky dear Mr. Haynes:

t have Just completed a return trip from
New York via the Chicago, Milwaukee, and
I Wish to express to you my a.ppreclation ot
the services and courtesies extended to me.
lJPOn boarding the train In Chicago I was

more than pleased to nnd the same men In
the dining car who ha.d served me so nicely
on my trip east in the taU. Mr. Jas. G,
l-Ilckman and his assistants were more than
kind to me and went out or their way to
make me comfortable and happy.

The nice old porter, Mr. Lewis, was kInd·
neS8 and cleanlIness pertlOnlfied, BeIng an
old lady, I did a.ppreclate what they did
tor me.

When I was planning my trip, a friend
had the agent or another line call on me,
and hearing this, another trlend had the
Milwaukee agent call, and 1 decided to "go
Milwaukee" once more. Having crossed the
continent 8everal times on thil!l line, I knew
I would'be well taken care ot, but the
serVices extended me on my return trip
surpaased. any I have had before.

In writing, I voice the sentiments ot all
thOse In my coach, who had nothing but
commendation tor your employes.

Very sincerely,
(Signed) MRS. GEORGE DElVER.

•
She Will Return Over The

Milwaukee
Mr. Geo. B. Haynel$.
Dear Sir:

I have Just made a trip from Seatlle.
Wash., to Chicago over your road and I
take pleasure In telling YOU that I received
very courteous treatment from all the em·ployelJ.

There was an Old lady ot eighty-four
traveling all alone and I could not help but
notice how wonderful the porter of our
coach was to her. She was nearly blind
and could not even walk alone, fLnd the
porter gave her such wonderful attentive
Care.

Am well pleased with the service. and
when I return will go back over your road.

Very respectfully.
(Signed) MRS. BLANCHE A. GOULD,

Seattle, Wash.

Good Service Should Not Pass
Unnoticed

Mr. L. M. Jones.
Dear Sir:

I feel I want to, in some way. make
known to the company how comfortable I
waa made on my trip out we.1Il while a
guest on The Olympian. The conductor,
Mr. F. M. Brashear, In his atrable manner,wa.a very atl'entlve a.nd courteous. The serv
Ice In the diner, with Mr. R. F. Landis a.a
steward, could not have been surpaased. On
leaving the train In Seattle, the porler, Mr.
R. L. James. came to me and said. "Mrs.
Legion, It has Indeed been a plea8ure to
have you as a guest on our train." Such
service should not pass unnoticed. Am
looking forward to my return trip to the
east with pleasure.

Yours truly,
<Signed) ~IRS. RACHAEL P. LEGION,

Roanoke, Va.

•
A Master's Degree in Safety

Milwaukee Road News Bureau.
I have just returned from a two "months'

trip to the Southland and, of course. parI:
of It was over The Milwaukee Road. In
frequent conversations with train crews I
could not help but note the many precau
tions taken for the safety and comtort ot
the paasengers.

A master's degree In safety 9Ou1d easily
be conferred on the trainmen. The uniform
courtesy we met in our travels was a. flne
lIlusl'ratlon of the bulletin your road has
hi8ued covering the Item ot safety. Allow
me. as a friend ot the railroads, to oompH·
ment you on yOUr record and eervlce.

Sincerely youn,
(Signed) JOHN F. It"'EDDERS,
Eng. Ev. Luthera.n Synod at the

NOrthwest, Milwaukee, Wis.

A Gracious Custom
Mr. 'V. B. Di.xon.
Dear Sir:

I was highly complimented in being aaked
to a8818t during the tea time on your Olympian,

This gracious custom on your road dis
tinguishes It from other roads, as does the
excellent service throughouL I was spe
cially impre8sed on this trip by the dining
car llervlce und by the choIce of cool meall
otl'ered on the warm days.

This Is not my nrst trip on the MlIwau·
kee. but Quite t"he most enjoyable 1 have
ever made. I expect to use your road frequently.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) ELIZABETH PETERS BINNEY,

Old Greenwlch, Conn,

•
"Not a Ripple in Your Coffee

Cup"
Mr. George B. Haynes.
Dear Mr. Haynes:

May I take this opportunity to thank you
penonally and your excellent company for
the tl'eatment accorded the writer and our
San Francisco dhnrlct manager. Mr. ReeveR;
our vice president in charge or serVice, Mr.
Richardson. and Mr. Allen ot the Isaacson
[ron 'Yorks, Seattle. on our trip recently.

I want yOu to know that thIs was one ot
the m08t enjoyable trips t1ui writer has ever
taken. The roller bearing cars rolled 80
smoothly and yoU could sleep 80 soundly.
"Not a ripple In your cotl'ee cup."

Very truly yours,
(Signed) L. M. KLINEDINST,

Vice Prealdent, Timken Roller Bearing Co.

•
Fulfills His Service With a Smile

Fort Sheridan. TIl.
Mr. George B. Haynes.
Dear Sir:

Your office Is no doubt used to complaints,
but this t1me I desire to tum the tablei'!.

It was recently my privilege to be In com·
mand of a Civilian Conl5ervatlon Corpll train
en route to Metaline Falls, Wash., over
your line. Your repreflentatlve on this trainwas: Frank C. It'''oug of Milwaukee- Never
in my travellngs have I met a moro perfect
genl1oman, a more courteous person, one
who anticIpated your every need and then
fulftlled It with a smile than Mr. Foug. In·
deed, you can feel proud to have such a
man on your road.

Thanking you for all the courtesies ex
tended to us by your line. and especially
by Mr. Foui', I remain.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) DANIEL S. SPENGLER,

2nd Lt., Gist C. A. (AA).

•
Glad He Selected the Milwaukee
Mr. L.. M. Jonel'!.
My deur Mr. Jones:

Several days ago I had occasion to makea trip from Chicago to Kansas Clly. Re·
mernberlng the excellent meal that is served
on the Pioneer Llmltctl, I selected the Mil
waukee Railroad for the trIp.

'Vhen I went Into the diner, I lUIked Mr.
Noonan, steward In charge, It his meal
would CC"'YJ.pare favorably with the one
served on thc Pioneer Limited. He told me
that he believed I would admit that it was
even a. better dinner and I must ~y that
nothing wa,s lett undone by him ro make my
trip a most enjoyable one, and tor that
reason I am taking this opportunity to ex
preS8 my appreciation.

Mr. Noonan was moat courteous and
made one glad to think that he had selectcd
your road for travel.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) EDW. L. LITTLE,

General Salea Manager.
Wabash Cabinet Co.

Fivt
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Presentation Address by R. W. Anderson, Supt. Motive Power

On April 23rd a number of officers of the Milwaukee Road and other friends
of John M. Horan, who completed his seventy-ninth year of continuous service on
April 17th, 1934, with the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Com
pany, assembled in the office of Mr. R. W. Anderson, Superintendent Motive
Power, to witness presentation of a seventy-nine year service emblem.

The remarks made by Mr. Anderson in making the presentation, also re
sponse by Mr. Horan follow, together with photographs of Mr. Anderson placing
the emblem in the lapel of Mr. Horan's coat, as well as a photograph of Mr. An
derson, Mr. Horan and four veterans in our railroad's employ reading from left to
right as follows: "

got
all-

done

•
Good Worker

Mrs. Jones: "I understand you've
your divorce, Sally. Did you get any
mony from your husband?"

Laundress: "No, Mrs. Jones, but he
give me a first-class reference."

•
Claim Prevention

By T. M. Paulson, Agent, Corsica, S. Dak.

I DO NOT think there is any other sub·
ject that has been more thoroughly

covered during the past few years than
claim prevention and the results have
been well worth the effort, not only in
the money saving but also in the satis
faction the patrons of our railroad have
in knowing that their shipments will be
safely and promptly handled.

It is hard to bring out any new ideas
on this subject after all the letters and
talks we have had on the proper',
handling of traffic.

In the past a great many of the claims
were caused by carelessness on the
part of some employe and a good many
of us know of instances where damage,
loss or delay was caused by careless
ness on our part, we have all profited
by these past experiences and feel that
we know how to handle things the right
way.

As agents we should see that L. C. L.
freight is properly checked when un
loaded and if any exception reports are
made, that they contain all information
we are able to furnish so claim can be
promptly and fairly settled and any er
rors in handling packing, etc. can be
corrected.

See that seals are properly applied
and that the seal record is perfect as it
is necessary to pay many claims for the I

lack of proper seal records.
Our high class equipment and paper

coopering has done away with grain.
claims at a good many stations and the
way to keep it that way is not to spot a
car unless it is fit to be loaded.

We all know that livestock should
have a clean sanded car during the
warm months and be bedded with clean
dry bedding during the cold months.
Keep the livestock cool, do not crowd
or load too heavy and shower the 'hogs
when necessary.

It takes many dollars of revenue for.
every dollar paid out in claims and
there is no better way for an employe
to help himself and the company than
by Claim Prevention. With the instruC
tions we receive on this subject plUS
the knowledge we have gained fro III

past experience we should be able to
make a reduction in claim payments
each year.

Much of our work in those days was ex.
perimental, and some of It was unpopular'
Regardless of these facts, there was no laCk
of co-operation on the part of those With
whom I worked at all points on the rail.

.road, and I always considered expressIons
sImilar to the one I have just mentioned
indicative of frIendship rather than Of ani.
mosity.

As has been my experIence on several
previous and similar occasions, it Is difficUlt
for me to express in suitable language rny
feelings at this time, but I want all of You
and all of our people in Chicago who sPon.
sored this event to know that I am trUly
grateful.

50 years
54 years
40 years
51 years
79 years
28 years

302 years

Service

Service Date
10-16-84

3-28-!W
3- -94
6- 1-83
4-17-55
9- 1-06

of

sociation, as weil as the figures 79 indicat
ing that you have completed that many
years of service. This emblem, furnished
by our executives at Chicago, Is to be worn
on the lapel of your coat, and I am piacing
it there with the wish that you will enjoy
many mOre years of good health and your
usual activity.

To which Mr. Horan made re-spo-nse:
This gathering to witness the presentation

of the emblem signifying the completion of
my seventy-ninth year of continuous serv
ice is very much appreciated.

The friendship displayed by my fellow
employes as well as numerous others has
been the source of much consolation to me.
The unpopularity of some of my work in
the early days as referred to by Mr. An
derson reminds me of an episode which oc
curred on the Kansas City Division years
ago. I was greeted by one of the locomo
tive engineers with these words:

"Hell, aren't you dead yet? I hope that
when you do die, they will remember to
pack you away in soda ash."

Presenting the 79-year button

Seventy-Nine Years

A. R. Smith, Clerk, S. M. P. Office .
J. J. Crowley, Chief Electrician : .
C. H. Bilty. Mechanical Engineer .
F. S. Brand, District Accountant .
John M. Horan, Boiler Washer Inspector. . .
R. W. Anderson, Supt. Motive Power .

Total .

Seventy-nine years ago, a young man sev
enteen years of age was hired to pile wood
which was used as fuel in the locomotives
of those days, the employing company being
the predecessor of our railroad. He later
became a locomotive fireman, machinist, lo
comotive engineer, foreman, general fore
man, and, for many years past, has been
our General Boller Washer Inspector. I
have known him for over twenty-seven
years. The history of his activities prior to
my acquaintance with him. I have taken
from our records.

He enjoys a host of friends among feilow
railroaders and others, however, he drew
some criticism during the pioneer period of
organizing a system for treating boiler feed
water and systematically washing locomo
tive boilers.

I first contacted him when I was em
ployed as foreman at Mitchell, South Da
kota, in 1907. A snappy, husky gentleman
whose ruddy complexion belied his three
score and nine years of age, appeared at
the roundhouse, examined the water content
in several locomotive boilers and, after ex
amining some boiler washing records, went
up town to register at a hotel.

Anxious to determIne his identity, I
asked the first man I met, who happened
to be a locomotive engineer, and this engi
neer replied:

"That is old 'Soda-Ash Johnny Horan'
and our engines wlJl be foaming for tl1e
next ninety days."

Later developments bore proof that his
system of attacking bad boller feed water
and of properly washing locomotive boilers
laid the foundation for successful operation
in these respects.

John, in commemoration of the seventy
ninth anniversary of your continuous em
ployment by this company, and In apprecIa
tion of the many years of faithful service
whIch yOU have rendered, I present to you
·this emblem, bearing the initials of Our
,company and of Our Veteran Employes As-

Six
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Chicago, Milwaukee, 51. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co.

COURAGE AND PERSEVERANCE

The courage of the American people and their persever
ance under adverse conditions have been written into the
history of our country, and the personnel of the Milwaukee
Road has inherited these sterling qualities to a marked
degree.

One of the reasons for the Milwaukee spirit is largely
due to the fact that many in its organization have spent a
lifetime in giving service to the public and this spirit is
quickly assimilated by the newcomer in its ranks.

We have pioneered in many transportation methods to meet
the needs of the territory served by our Railroad and have
confidence in our ability to fill all modern transportation
requirements.

Let us, therefore, continue to face the future with re
newed courage and perseverance.

fi ",~,; <.
c:-

Vice-Pres}dent

(Contributed by A. H. Schucnberll. Allent, Divi,ion Street)

Seven,
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Milwaukee Employees' Pension Association Members Entered 00
Pension Roll December, 1933, and January, 1934

The following members of the Milwaukee Employees Pension Associatlorthave been placed on the penSion roll during the months of December, 1933, and
January, 1934:

Name Occupation Division or DepartmentCyrus Ague Section forema.n . Iowa DivisionElml!r 1... Dunlal) . __ Locomotive en~neer Trane-Mlasourl DivisionThomas Bray .....•...•....... ,Custodian , . .. . . . Iowa & Dakota DivisionGeorlie ,V. Clark...... •.. .Sectlon luboror Ka.nlll\s City DivisionJohn J. Indra ..Blacksmlth Milwa.ukee ShopsThoma& Keating . Conductor ..................•.•.Rocky ?tIL. DivisionFrn..nk C. M.llIs Sectlon foreman . .Tra.nIJ-Mls8ouri DivisionOscar J. Ronge . AS8L section stockman :!o'tIIwaukoe ShopeAlbert J. Slegma.n Swltchman . Mllwkukee Terminals
M. J. LARSON. Secretary-Treasurer.

than those of the railroads to control a
large percentage of the trafflc.

"Viewing the situaLion from this
standpoint it becomes at once apparent
that something must be done to equal·
ize, as nearly as possible, tbe conditions
under which our transport agencies are
required to operate. In Us latest an·

the people made correspondingly heav
ier. Moreover. the railroads arc pre
vented trom etrectually meetlng this sub
sidized competition through strict regu
latton by the federal government. Mo
tor transport agencies have actually ap
pealed to the Interstate Commerce Com·
mission to prevent the decrease of ratea
for passenger travel by the railroads,
notwithstanding tbeir own popularity as
passenger carriers is the result of their
freedom to fix rates sufficIently lower

Thirty Years 'Way Back
H ERE Is J. D. Schaetter. traveling pas'

senger agent of the Clevela.nd, 0 .. office.
pOsing with his wife and daughter. In a
1904 Ford automobile. at that time the
only one in Central Pennsylvania. It coil.
then. $1,250. using coal 011 ror lighting. had
no windshield. and the Ignition was accom
plished by means of dry cells. Yet it con
all that money.

Taken In comparison with the gorgeous
V-8s and all the other models that thlll
company puts out now at hilif the cost. thlll
relic should be put In a muscum and eX·
hlblted as a disclaimer on the mountln'
costs or living.

The picture and the story were conlrlb•
uted by 1011'. B. J. Schilling; general agent
of the passenger department in ChicagO.

nual report the Interstate Commerce
Commission declares that there can be
no equality of opportunity in the trans
port world until three things are
brought about. 'There must be', It san.
'comparable wages for comparable aklll,'
there must be 'efficient and adequate
service without discrimination,' and
'comparable taxation of all transport
agencies.' No one of these ('onditlons
exists today, with the result that chaos
reigns in the transportation world and
it is impossible for any man to accurate
ly determine which form of transpon
service Is the best fitted for his use and,
in the long run, the most economical.

the

the Railroads

May. and you Dot here,
And blue flowers over the h111

And Summer whi8~erlng along the
road,

Be sUlI, old grief, be still.
-Nora Breckenridge Decca.

There is the willow tree
Drooped with its weight of green.
H ere is the rain, and tbe sheen

Of silk, on the apple bough.
Flash of wing, sigh of wind,

Where, are you now?

Verse
May, and you not here,

And blue flowers over the hill,
With Summer whisperIng, down

road.
Be allll, old grief, be stili.

onA Hardship
THAT the lack of regulation by the

federal government of all commer
cial transportation agencies Is nol only
working a great hardship on the rall
roads, which are 80 regulated, but has
been and sUB is, a demoralizing influ
ence tn business generally C. D. Morris,
assistant to the chairma.n of the West·
ern Railways' Committee on Public Re
lations. told members ot the Jlllnoia
Grain Dealers Association, at their an·
nual convention 1n Peoria. .. 'Every
large produce market in the country',
says the Ohio State Department or Agri
ture In a recent bulletin:' continued
Morris, .. 'is passing through periods of
demoralized prices, due to unregulated
motor truck transportation. These pe
riods occur with such Irregularity that
they have practically forced the old law
of sUPIlly and demand out of the pic·
ture.'

"Thls condition is most injurious to
the railroads and t1)e farmer, while It
places the man who deals in the prod
nets of the farm in the moat difficult
position he has ever occupied. 'Vhat
bu.slness needs Is some sense of secur
Ity In Its commitments, a thing that
cannot be had without some stability
In prices. So long as the railroads were
the sole agencies of commercial trans·
port there was little or no trouble along
this line. Since the coming of the mo·
tor truck, free to prescribe its own
schedules and fix its own charges for
service, there has been no stability in
prices and the problem of maintaining
anything like a regUlar now of agri·
cultural products from the producer to
tbe consumer has become hopeless.
There Is either a teast or a famine on
the market, either coming without warn
Ing. Under such conditions the stabill·
zatlon of prices Is an uller impossibility.

It is not surprising, therefol'e, that
complaints are being registered from all
classes of people and from every section
of the country.

"To remedy this condition we must
have some stabl11zaUon in the distribu
tion of products, no maller what agency
may be used for that purpose. This can
not be had until all agencies of distribu
tion are similarly regulated and each
required to pay all the costs of its own
service. Under our present system the
railroads pay all the costs of their ser·
vice. including capital charges, while
their competitors do noL. To the extent
that they do not they are subsidized by
the government and the tax burdens of

Eioht
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ACCIDENT~REVENTION
Stupidly Careless

81/ John J. DOrsCl/, 8ectlo'll Stockman,
Tacoma Store Department

]\.
1 Y OBJECT in presenting this letter
1 to your Safety Ji'irst Meeting Is

to try and add a few more words
to the cause. Our meetings are show
ing very good results, and the Store
Department men are working along
In a. very Bafe and sane manner.
However, I am going to call to yOUf at·
tention a few figures that have been
handed out by the National Safety
Councll of America. These records show
that there were 185.415 people accident
ally killed during 1931 and 1932; thou
sands of these fatalities were of 8uch a
stupidly careless nature that it is hard
to believe a human life call be closed
80 easily. For example. I w1l1 menUon
a few cascs.

At Seattle a four year old child pulled
on its grandmother's dress, as she was
In the act ot stepping upon a stool, caus
Ing her to tall backwards, tracturlng her
.skull; instant death. A man in an east
ern city tound a heavy spike In the
road. Following the superstitious cus
tom, he threw It backwards over his
shoulder, striking his brother in the
head killing blm. Another mao started
to repair an old style music box. The
tIght spring unwound violently and shot
a. sliver ot metal through his heart. A
man in Mississippi was kll1ed by a dead
deer; its antlers feU ott the wall, strik
ing him on the head. Hundreds ot wom
en were kl1led by ta1ling downstairs
over carelessly placed objects such as
buckets, broom handles, etc.

Stupidly careless! Isn't that what you
would call these cases. I believe life is
like a baseball pitcher In the box; you
can't slacken up or the Devil will get a
hit.

Statlstlcs prove that tor every acci
dent, some one Is to blame. However,
I know at a man who claIms differently.
Get this:
Absolute knowledge I have Done,
But my Aunt's washerwoman's sIster's

son
Heard a poHceman on his beat
Say to a laborer on the street,
That he had a letter just last week
Written in the finest Greek,
F'rom a Chinese Cootie in Timbuctoo,
Who said the Negroes in Cuba knew
Ot a colored man In a Texas town,
Who got it straight tram a circus clown
That a man In Klondike heard the news
From a gang or South American Jews
About somebody in Borneo
Who heard a man who claimed to know
Or a swell society temale take
Whose Mother-in-law wlll undertake,
To provo tha.t ber Reventh husband's

sisLer's niece
lias stated in a printed piece
'l'hat she has a son who has a triend

'Vho knows of an accident that can be
blamed

On no Man.
Trusting that these tew lines have

stimulated a new errort in each one
of you to be on your guard, arising each
mornIng with a ftrm determination to
see the day through safely tor all can·
cerned, bearing In mInd the simpler the
fatality, the harder the griet Is for the
toving onea.

•
"Getting Off or On Cars or

Locomotives"
Bu GUll' E. Samp8on, TT'ain Director,

Btm80nvilll5. Ill.

WHEN this subject was given to
me to write or talk on, my ftrat

thought was, "Just what percentage at
the accidents are directly traceable to
this part ot our vocation 1" For the
year 1932 (the last full Year's figures
available at that time) I find that 9
per cent or all fataltlies and 22 per cent
of all InjurIes were caused tram get
ting on and oft cars and locomotives.

These ftgures astonished me and 1
realt1.ed that I had been handed the
job or assisting as best I could in elimi
nating 9 per cent of the fatalities and
22 per cent ot the Injuries received by
railroad employes. With almost %.
of our injuries attributed to the get·
ting on or off cars and locomotives, Is
it not high Ume that all employes
whose duties require them to do this,
give the subject some serious thought?
Statistics show that last year 97 per
cent of the country's auto accidents In
volved drivers with over a year's driving
experience. This only proves that it is
not always the new man on the job
that meets with accIdents. This is just
as true at R. R. employes who are In
jured in accidents when getting on or
orr railway equIpment. Too orten wo
become Belt conscious (not satet)' con
scious) and get the Idea that our long
record ot avoiding accidents will go on
unbroken forever. But, not so, that 22
per cent makes me realize more than
ever that "satety consciousness" pays
a dividend whlle "selt consciousness"
collects a toll,

Pain and suttering which you and I
have witnessed at the hospitals or on
a stretcher enrouta to one ot those In
stitutions Is a part or the toll and the
anguish endured by the widows,
orphans, parents and o-,her dear ones
as they stand beside the bier of one
of our co-workers who has been the
victim ot a tatal accident, and who
meant so much to them in life, makes
up a lot more of this toll. Gentlemen,
we must take steps to decrease this
toll. We must do all in our power to
educate ourselves and our co-workers
not to take chances, but to be satety
conscious every minute of the time we

are working among moving "'cars or 10
comol1ves. Creat strides have beer
made in recent years by our track de
partment employes keeping constant
ly atter the work at picking up piecef
of coal, gravel, and other materiah
which have tallen on the lead, or along
other tracks. But trackmen cannot
tallow every car as it is shunted irom
one track to another, hence it becomes
the duty of every employe who gets
on or ott a moving car or 10cornol1ve
to look first and step afterwards. When
this habit is once acquired, we wUl tol
low it throughout every day's v.'ork,
thus eliminattng many a painful accl·
dent. On the Milwaukee Railroad the
boarding Of a leadIng tootboard Is not
allowed, so I have only to speak ot the
proper way to get on and off the tank
steps leading to the engine cab or on
and ott the tra1l1ng footboard. At· the
beginning at a day's work all mem
bers at the crew should make sure that
these parts are free trom any slippery
conditions or loose material. This I_
important. Be sure the grab handles
are dry to Insure a good grip when
you take hold at them. Another im
portant fact that we have all learned
[rom experience Is, that In order to be
on the lookout at all times (tor It is
the unexpected that happens) we must
keep our minds continually on what
we are doing now, and not on what
we expect to do De:!t week or ned
year. In other words, to be satety con~
sclous at all times means that the great
destroyer of happiness, AVOIDABLE
ACCrDENTS, wUl not be permitted to
enter into our vocation and painfUllY
spall that happiness. In closing I wtsh
to say to you, my readers, that I! you
have tound in these tew remarks tood
tor thought and meditation, will you
not also convey theso same thoughts
to your employes that they too may
begin at once, If they have not areadY
done so, to form satety habits so that
we may eliminate the greater part of
that 22 per cent? This talk Is not to
be taken as a sermon and tar be it
tram me to pose as a minIster, but "
like you, gentlemen, am faml11ar with
the stOry tound in Lbe 4th chapter of
Genesis. In the 9th verse we find these
words, "Am 1 My Brother's Keeper?"
And we must all answer "yes," for I
reatlze that it by continuing In unsate
practices my brother worker acquires
from me a dangerous habit whereby
ho Is later injured or killed, I am to a
certain extent responsible. Just before
coming to the meeting I receIved the
1933 accident report figures, which
shows that tor that year out of 3,786
inJurletl, l,34G were chargod to get ling
on or ott cars and locomotives, or 35%
per cent.

Nin,
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••
Even a. branch line operated at a lOS~

becomes highly important to the res'
dents when a. railroad desires to ctll"
tail or abandon service.

Some still pin papers together ",Itb
pin protruding through tront or back 0'
file, instead ot point inserled betweeIl
sheets, and aomeUmea done by left
banded person.

out 4 Y.a cars per day. Repairing heavy
repairs under cover has not only re
duced the cost ot repairs to the car, but
has created a better working condition
tor the men.

Other changes have been made. such
as providing Wheel Hoist and planking
over two light repair tracks, reducing
cost of wbeel changes over the old
method, which was to change the wbeela
wherever the car was set. Also, air
brake shop has been moved to the old
power house building giving a be;ter
lighted and ventilated shop in which to
work.

There are many other changes too
numerous to mention and as I look back
over the activities covered in past 34
years ot service, I can only recall pleas
ant memories and associations and feel
that this department has consistently
kept step with progress.

•••

below, were shipped (rom Minneapolis, reo
Quiring three cars to accommodate their
iength. They weigh 45 tons each. are 12.
feet lnng and are the longest girders or
their t)'pe e\'er shipped into Montana.

After their arrival In Miles City over
the Milwaukee Road. they were sttll one

mile tram their del·
tlnatlon. and how to
get them there wal
the problem. Road·
master Nels Hamre
got the "grey matter"
Into actlon and by
constructing a r a II
line and mounting thtl
girders on car track.
1\8 Illustrated, pre
pared to move thtl
mater-Ial to the br\()gtl
hend. It worked lat
Is(actorlly and wu
done at about half the
expense estimated by
the slate authorities.

The pictures and
story were furnillhed
by Mr. Ludwig. agent

,;;,;~===""=",;~!!!!!!!!!!!!=,=,-""=-__~,,,,..ro at Miles City.

When an employe who haa been laid
ott conUnues to boost (or the ratlroad.
there is not much excuse for tbe regu
lar worker who so treely offers critt~

cism· in public.

Here and There

G OOD lessons ot loyalty can be
learned from many ot our Section

Foremen.

and due to the present day steel con·
struction of cars it bas been possible to
eliminate many ot the wood working
machines. This made available space in
Wood Mill for operllttions formerly 10·
cated in other butldlngs, such as: Tin
Shop, Bolt and Machine Shop, Upholster
ing. elc. Wood Mill machinery has been
motorized, creaUng saving through
elimination of shafting and belting as
well as expensive power house cost.

Heavy Car Repair Work has been
changed trom outside repair tracks to
present Car Shop which h.l now turning

Roadmaster Hamre's Transfer
Track

T HE state of Montana is building a
bridge across the Tongue river at Miles

City to connect }o~ort Keogh with the
town. The girders for the bridge. shown

DURING the past 34 years that 1 have
been connected with the Car De

partment at Minneapolis Shops, many
changes have laken place both in Dcr
80nal and shol> practices.

On Feb. 2, 1900, I
slarted my service
with the Milwaukee
as Cabinet Maker in
our present VVood
Mill, and May 1, 1901,
was appointed Mill
Foreman, following
the resignatlon or
Joseph Morrall, who
resigned due to III
health. At that time,
Charles Cork was
our General Freight
Car Foreman and
w hen he passed
away. Feb. 7, 1906, I
was promoted to his Robert Jlushu
position, which 1 held unUI May 1, 1914.
when succeeded by Mr. Gust Larson,
who was placed In charge or Heavy and
Light Repair Yard, and I became Fore
man ot the Cabinet Shop with a force
of 34. cabinet makers. On April 1. 1920,
I was placed In my present position as
Foreman of the Wood Mill. It bas been
my good fortune never to be late or lose
a day In 34. years.

Several changes also were made tor
those holding positions in official capac
ity. Mr. Goehrs was Master Car Builder
at the time I entered the service and
upon his death a tew years later, Gen·
eral Coach Foreman, W. A. Parker was
promoted to Master Car Builder. It was
during Mr. Parker's time that 1,250 new
gondola cars were built at Minneapolis.
This was our first try-out in building
new equipment, which proved highly
successtul, and we were complimented
by Mr. Bentslnger at Milwaukee for our
good work. Previous to this time. all
new cars were built at Mtlwaukee. In
the Spring at 1914, Mr. Parker resigned
and was succeeded by Mr, Snell, who a
few years later was transferred to Chi·
cago. Mr. T. R. Morris then succeeded
Mr. Snell Bnd when Mr. Morris was
transferred to Racine, Mr, F. Staples
was assigned to the position. being suc
ceeded in 1920 by Mr. E. F. Palmer, as
District General Car Foreman. In 1929,
Mr. Palmer was tra.nsterred 10 Sioux
City. Iowa, and Mr. F. J. Swanson trom
Chicago, our present District Car De
partment Supervisor, was promoted to
the pOsition. Mr. Swanson has now
completed five years with us and during
this time has been very active In Car
Department work.

In the PQ.3t faw yoars, ma.ny J}1"ogres
stve operations have been put in effect.
The Wood Mtll operaUon bas been con·
flned to the first floor and all cabinet
work transterred to Milwaukee. Wood
working machinery bas been rearranged

Tin

~/

Thirty-Four Year Review of Car
Department, Minneapolis Shops

All Told by Robert Hughes
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The Agricultural and

Colonization Department

FIeld of Rlllpberrlf:1 Dear Sumner, Wuh1nl'ton-Whlte River Valley

BIG LANDWARD MOVE IN
WASHINGTON

Estimate 15,000 Secure Farms
During Past Year

r HE Washington State Chamber of
Commerce estimates that 15,000 tam

Illes moved from dUes to tarms tn that
,tale during the past year. The Spo
)[ajl9 Chamber of Commerce repOrts
1,200 faromes moving to tarms In the
Spokane trade area during the S8me
period. At Ellensburg, Washington, the
Land Settlement Committee repOrts
over 100 new settlers on the newly Ir
rigated Jands In the KJltitas Valley,

These civic groups state that the
farolltas movIng to the country Bought
thetr new oPportunities In the field of
full time farming and as a means of
supplementing Incomes by part time
farming.

What has happened In Washington Is
being more or le88 duplicated In many
ot the other states we serve, especially
in those states where there are still op
portunities to secure good productive
iand·at attractive prices and on reason.
able terms. These are days of a "buy
ers market" and buyers are not over
looking the bargains In the farm field
especially those otterlng a chance ot
Immediate returns In tood, shelter and
fuel.

NEW FRUIT HOUSE
Neppel Packing Plant

Reorganized

NEPPEL, Washington, wUl have a
newly financed and a reorganized

fruit storage and packing house tor
handling this year's crop. The new or
ganization Is expected to be amply ade·

, Quale In every way to care tor every
car at trult grown In the Moses Lake
distrIct and in Bome at the adjoining
fruit growing areas.

Eetimates made by experienced fruit
men Indicate that the newly organized
house will handle a large number of
cars of caretully selected and graded
choice fruits. The bulk of these cars
w1ll be apples and all w11l move to mar·
tet vIa The MJlw8ukee.

•
NEW FARM OPPOR·

TUNITIES
Two Montana Irrigation Projects

RefinancedTHE Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion has approved a loan which w1ll

cut In two the bonded debt at the Bynum
lnd Cartersville Irrigation Projects in
~ontana. It Is expected that alI the
crediton tn both projects will accept
thts refinancing plan In a very short
titne openIng up some splendid oppor
tUnities tor new farm families.

New settlers wltt find that they can
acquire lands in these districts at at.
tractive prices and on very favorable
terms. There Is room for a large num
ber ot new farmers In both districts.

The Bynum Project is iDeated near
The Milwaukee served town, Agawam.
It Is particularly adapted to the pro
duction of sugar beets, seed peas, POta
toes, alfalfa and many other teed crops.
Because of Its location, it is well suit
ed to the demands of ranchmen who
may range cattle or sheep In the ad.
jacent foothills of the mountains and
grow all the winter feeds for the breed
Ing herds and flocks on the Irrigated
lands.

The Cartersville Project is located
along the north side of the Yellowstone
River, between Miles City and Forsyth,
This tract is level, composed of good
soil, and now new and improved lands
can be acquired which wUl meet the
demands at anyone who would l1ke to
tarm irrigated land In southeastern
Montana.

The CartersvUle irrigated lands are
well suited to the growing of sugar
beels, seed peas, potatoes, garden crops,
other root crops, alfalfa, and a long list
of field crops, comm'only grown in Mon
tana. The district Is well located III
relation to transportation on The MH
waukee and available markets.

FOUR SUBSISTENCE HOME.
STEADS IN MILWAUKEE

SERVED AREAS
THE u. S. Department of the Interior

DivisIon of SUbsistence Homesteads:
has announced the approval of four
homestead projects In Milwaukee
served areas. These are near Long.
view, Washington; Granger, Iowa; Aus
tin, Minnesota, and in the cut-over reo
gion of northern Wisconsin.

The three first projects are supple
ments to industrial employment. The
homesteaders will be selected because
of their past employment record and

fitness tor rural )ffe. They will be em
ployed In wood working factories, a
packing plant, and coal mines. This
employment wtlt bring each some cash
income each year and this supplement.
ed by the production of tood and pas·
slbly fuel, it Is expected will give to
each a decent standard of living in keep
Ing with American Ideals.

The Northern Wisconsin project Is
founded upon the removal of rural
families from submarginal farm lands
to subsistence homesteads established
In communitles of good land, near the
National Forests. These families wtU
receive part time employment working
tor Uncle Sam in the Federal Forests.

I

CALISPELL PROJECT

L ATE In December, the Civil Works
AdmInIstration for the State of

Washington definitely approved for can·
structlon a drainage and ditching proj
ect adjacent to our MetaUne Falls
branch, about 15 miles northwest at
Newport. A sum of $61,000 was allotted,

The drainage, diking and ditching for
Irrigation wUl make available for farm
Ing uses about 3,500 acres at land, It
Is believed that this reclaimed land wlll
make splendid farms at 40 to 100 acres
each.

The engineering plans include the con
struction OT repaIring of flood gates
through a dike over which our railroad
passes. This Is to be done to avoid
floods and to help COntrol the stream
llow.

This new development will mean many
new seltlers in the communlty as well
as an Increased agricultural revenue tor
that area.

When a freight train unavoidabiy stop
ped when pull1ng into terminal, blocks
important street crossing, about noon
or five o'clock, there are some who
think the engine and train crew do it
intentionally. At any rate it staJ;ts agl·
tation for grade separation.

Elevm
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Petrified Forest
A Washington State Geological Wonder

By Lon Cook

Ld. to rl.ht: Ceo. Beck, ",eolol'illt, who discovered "nd he..d~d
the de\'eillpment of the area: E. N. lIutc.hlolUln, lfec:relnry of atate'

Olto CaRl. lNftiUrer: A. C. atartln. date land co.mmlMloner •

most interesting
tree in the world,
the Ginkgo. Ex
tinct in its nat
ural state at pres
ent, it once nour
ished throughout
the northern hem·
isphere. judging
from the pres
ence of its char·
acteristlc fan·
shaped leaves in
tertiary deposits.
Ot almost equal
importance is the
fact that It Is
n e 1the r conifer
nor a hardwood
In its amnity, and
boasts the longest
residence of any
Hving genus upon
the earth. These
stumps of the

J

Ginkgo are the only ones kndwn
have been tound in a petrified state. It
Is cultivated,. as something Of.1a bot.
house plant. In the Orient whei'e It 1&
considered sacred and Is transj>lante4
in temple gardens.

The monument, if established. Would
do more than preserve and aid in the
translation ot these valuable pages II
the history ot tbe earth. Some of the
best known specimens of Indian Petro
glyphs and picture writing are Included.
An area at the typical sagebrush land
of the Northwest would be preserved
and its natural cover restored to record
for posterity the original slate ot the
territory as the white man found tt
before the ravages of cattle and sheep.

Five thousand specimens covering 3~

varieties of fossilized logs recently dis
covered In petrified form near Ellens
burg are aUracUng wide attention.
Here are shown members of the 8tat.e
commission and George Beck, Ellens
burg Normal School geologist, who dl.
covered and aided the development ot
the area.

The commission visited the Gingko
torest to become better acquainted with
aUractlons just 8S a move was launcbed
to have the area made into a national
monument.

Office of

Aud. of Exp.

Out81de
Outllide
Outflldc

Aud. of Exp.
Aud. of Exp.
Car Dept.. Ga.lewood
Outside
l\hU Dept., Fullerton Ave.
Purchasing Department
Aud. Inv. & Jt. Fac. ACCtJ.

1.
2.
3.

What a Golf Department
Was you Der, Sharlie?

The first annual 1934 Golt Tournament is a thing at the past and we are n09

looking torwllrd to the next tournament which wllI be held In the near tuture at
Mllwaukee, Wisconsin.

The tournament held at Northbrook Golt Course on Sunday. April 22. was a
great success, 108 vlayers participa.ting; this turnout was wonderful consldcrin&
the time of year and threatening weather, although the circular issued by the
Chairman ot the Committee on Arrangements specifically guaranteed perfect golf
weather under the NRA, CWA. AAA, HOLe, PWA and all other codes and the
weather sure was Ideal.

The Locomotive Department Is to be congratulated for the wonderful repre
sentation tram that department. The Committee on Arrangements extends itl
thanks and appreciation to all the piayers who helped make this tournament sucb
a success and to the Milwaukee RR. omcials tor stopping trains Nos. 24 and 9 at
Northbrook for the players arriving tram Milwaukee and returning thereto.

Following Is a list of the prIze winners and tbe department they represent.
Where outside Is shown tbis indicates that the party does not work for the RR.
Co. but Is a friend brought to the tournament by an employe.

Score Low Net Prizes Balls
1. 72 S. Forsberg E1ec. Alarm Clock and. 2 Outside
2. 72 R. Flchl Alr Guide and... 2 Outsldfl
3. 72 H. Fletcher Alr Guide and .... 1 Paymaster
4. 72 E. Erickson F1atlhllght and 1 Freight AudItor
5. 73 W. Barker Flashlight a.nd 1 Aud. In & Jt. Fac. Ace~

6. 73 P. Donavan .. 2 Loco. Dept.
7. i3 J. Schudd 1 Refrigeration Dept.

High Net
1. 102 R. Albrecht Electric Alarm Clock and 2
~. 93 R. Whitney Air GUide and 2
3. 91 F. Ultlch \Ir Guide and 1
4. 91 R WIlliam!!!. Jr Fluhllght and 1
5. 90 L. Lindley Io'aflhllght and 1
6. 89 H. VoetteJl . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 2
7. S9 F. Freeman 1

L.ow Gro..
8S R. Thompson ....• Electrlc Alann Clock and
89 D. Anderflon Thermometer o..nd
89 A. Kaeding I"ashllght Rnd

High Gross
1. 152 R. McGovern .

Par Golf with Handicap
1. 44 L. Skelton Thermometer OutsIde

Let'. get together and make the tournament at Milwaukee a real success. Addr."
H. C. Johnson, District Accountant at MilwaUkee for information on the next tour"'"

WHAT promises to be the most
unique and scientifically important

of Washington's geological wonders. a
recently discovered petrified torest of
5,000 logs near Ellensburg, Is winning
new supporters to lIave a porlion ot the
area adjacent to the Sunsel highway set
aside as a national monument.

Its lalest boosters are the members of
the Stale Park commission, E. N. Hutch
InsoD. secretary of state. Otto Case.
slate treasurer and A. C. Marlin, slate
land commissioner, who vislted the area
recently.

After viewing some of the fossilized
stumps they started negotiations to
transfer land adjacent to the area in
order that a new stretch at highway
being constructed may be swerved
around a rich deposit of logs, thereby
saving from destruction 25 specimens.

Tho true significance ot the rossilized
deposits which occupy a considerable
area in Kittitas county, bordering the
Columbia river, was brought to light by
George F. Beck, Ellensburg Normal
School geology instructor, who has
made intensive studies ot the forma·
tlons a[ter his accidental discovery o[
the f08SUS less than two years ago.

A concerted effort Is being made to
secure an appropriation to convert an
area adjacent to the highway into ana·
tlonal monument to prevent the loss
and destruction of the fosslIs and to
pave the way for a more thorough scien
nnc InvoeUgatton. Detailed DIana for
the development of the area along the
proposed lines have been drawn up and
the matter placed In the hands of Sena·
tor C. C. OUl.

The most interesting fact 80 far dis·
covered is the presence in tho area of
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The Patterns
1SC In coin or money order for our

nd d fucloating 1t34 BOOK OF.n
t'UO~S;'hll Milwaukee Magazine, eare
:::lJty pattern Company, 11·13 Ster.
pl,ce , Brooklyn, N. V.

Jacket Ensemble.
17j ned In lllsu: 36. 38, 40, 42, .... -46, 48,
~~ 5%. Size 46 requires .. % yarde of

a h fabrlc tor the dress, and 2 yards
I~e Jacket. Price 15c.

t%. stylish Frock.
Igoed in alseA: 14. 16, 18, 20, 32, 34,

, 40 and U. Size 18 requires 3*, yards
S,:Inch fabric, with a piece 12 Inches
S by 18 long for contrasting. Price 15c.

1. Attractive Frock.
(gned In .iz:e8: 34, 36. 38. 40, U and

Size 38 requires 3% yards or 39~lnch

Ie- Price 15c.
1n. Attraetin Frock.
l~ed In slzea: 14, 16, 18, 20, 3Z. S.,

18 40 and 42. Size 38 requires" yards
SS:lnch material with 'h yard contraet
, Ribbon bOw requires 1h yard. Price

Adorable Fl'"OCk.
J)eaigned In sizes: 2, 3.... and 5 years.

... nQulres 1% yards of 35-lnch mate
together with " yard of contraatlng.

ftnlsh with bl..a binding requires'" yards
Inches wide. Suh of ribbon 2 yard•.

ce 15c.

• 8225. Houae Ores••
Designed In sizes; 34. 36. 3S, 40 and 42.

Size 38 requires 3lA1 yards of 3S-lnch fabric,
with Y.t yard contrast and 3 yards ot 1 'l,i
lnch bias binding. Price 15c,

•
Favorite Recipes

Smothered Round Ste<l.k. Tryout In a
hot pan, several slices ot tat salt pork, to
which add one onion, cut In thin slices.
Cook, stirring often, until the onion 19
nicely brOWned. Place In this pan a two
pound slice at round steak and pour over,
one and one-halt cups or cold water. with
salt to talJte. Bring to the boll Quickly,
cover. and place over a low nre and sim
mer until the meat Is tender. Remove meat
to platter and strain the liquor lett In the
pan. Melt one tablespoon of butter. add
two t&bl68p<>ons or nour and sUr until weB
blended. add black pepper, and then pour
on gradually. stirring constantly. the hot
stock. Bring to the boll and pour over the
meat.

Planked Beefste<l.k. Pan-broil for seven
minutes. a port"erhouse or sirloin Bteak. one
and three-fOurthll Inches thick. BUlter ths
plank and arrange around a border of
Duchess potatoell, close to the edge. using a
pastry bag and rose tube. Place the steak
on the plank within ttle border, put In hot
oven and bake until deak Is cooked and po_
tatoes are browned. Spread the meat with
butter. sprinkle with salt and pepper and

flnely Chopped parsley. Garnish top of steak
with sauteed mushroom tops. and put
Ilround at equal distances, ha.lves of toma
tocs that have been sauteed In butter. Place
the plank on olalter and ecrve at the table.

Duche.. Potatoes. To two cups of hot
rlced potatoes. add two tablcsPOons butter,
one·half teaspoon sail. and yolks of three
eggs slightly beaten. Shape with the pastry
bag and tube around the wge of plank: or
when used In other ways. in forms of bal'
ket"s. pyramldl'. crown" etc. Brush over
with beaten egg diluted with one teupoon
water, and brown in hot oven.

Parfait Amour. :MIx four cups of water
with two cupa of sugar and bring to the
boil, letting boll one minute. Add two cups
orange juice, one fourth cup lemon Juice and
the grated rind of two oranges- Cool, strain
and freeze. Serve In tall glaues. making a.
depression In top of the parfait and fill
each cavity with one tealOpoon of grenadine,
one teaspoon Klrach and one·halt tea.poon
brandy. Add the liquors In the order given
80 that th.: din'erence In the speclftc Kra.vlty
at each will ca.Ul!lC them to appear In three
distinct layers.

PIneapple M<l.rquiae. Make a syrup b)"
boiling two cups of sugar with two cups fa
water, two minutes. Add two cups at pine.
a.pple juice. juice ot one lemon. one·tourth
cup of KJrsch, pinch of Il&lt. Freeze In the
refrigeratOr trays without distUrbing. Be
fore servIng add one pint of heavy cream.
one cup at crushed pineapple, one-fourth
cup of powdered sugar and one teaspoon
vanilla. All at the Ingredients added at the
last must be thoroughly chilled. Serve In
tall gla.sses.

•
A Garden

A garden is the SOUl's retreat,
Next door to God and hea.ven;

Incense, the fragrance or nowers sweet.
Symbol of good things given.

Dew of the morn Is purge lndeed,
Breeze of the morn is ciean;

Out In a garden planeng seed,
How can Man be mean?

To sit beneath the friendly trees
Of a garden at evening's close,

Brings to the liJoul a kind release
From life and all its woes.

Never atone In the garden are we,
Though a perfumed silence pervades

the aJr;
Plants and shrubs are company,

And God, Himself. walks there.
-Reta Rhynsburger.

•
Why Trains Are Preferred

LIKE to read as I travel.
I like to eat when I myself am hunCTY.

They let me do that on the traIn.
I like to waah my face and hands at

Intervals. and It may be a foolish notion.
but I like to dry them on a clean towel.
On a private towel. That's why I take the
train.

I like a drink when I'm thirsty. I may
not care a.bout It when someone else Is
thirsty or when we come to a drinking
place on regular schedule, but when I
rnyaelf am thlrlj;ty. And 1 can have It on
the train.

1 like to sleep at night stretched out
horizontally. 1 like to take my clothes on'
when I go to bt:!d. 1 have slept on the
ground many a time-but when I'm travel
Ing to arrive somewhere--on a. business
trip or the start at a vacatlon-l like to
get sleep that leaves me rested.

I hate to sit cramped for hours, accom·
mooatlulS Illy leli" Q.nd t"(lt to 91flra lu2'
gage on the Roar. I like to sit comfortably
lJtretched out when I travel-and so I take
the traln.-Wheatland, la., Gazette.

Thirteen
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Ceneral Dlrectors
Chlcaget-Mrs. :.r. 1'. Omlck.
Chlcaget-Mr&. O. W. Dynes.
Janesville, Wls.-Mra. G. J. ltyall'
MlnneapoU._Mrll. "F.. B. SainsburY
Marlon, la.-Mrs. A. J. Elder.
Butte. Mont.-Mra. L K. Sorens(lD-

or labor conditions had not worked t
the raBroad, for a perJod of one year. ot

A resolution at respect and lOve f
the late Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, preSide:
of Madison, Wis., Chapter, was read aa
follows:

"Resolved, that the General GOVCtl:l~

Board express and place on record lUI d
sense ot 10$s in the paluling of Mrs. J.7
Macdonald. Prealdcnt of Madison, ~
Chapter, whose death OCCUrred on Alil'1:b
19th.

"Mrs. Macdonald was one at the clUb'•
mO.\lt loyal and falthtul supporters. She
was the first President of the MadllOb
Chapler a.nd served as Ita President tor lev_
eral years.. In all the years of her se.nke
in this club's work, Mrs. Macdonald "11
one at the most lrusted. and belOVed fIle~

"bers of the General Governing Board and Ia
her local field. Her thoucht tor other, lr&a
always kindly and her wish was aiwan III
be helptul. She W8l!l unsparing of heraelt
In her ertort's to promote the club's idealt
and lo help in the good work. She will be
greatly missed at the councils of the Gell.
cral Governing Board, which she alw&Y8at.
tended, but the gOOd she accomplished hert
on earth will remain In our thought. lAd
be an Inspiration to us all to "carry on" ..
she would wish UIJ to do.

"Resolved that a copy of this resolutlob
be sent to the Madison Chapter and to Mr.
Ma.cdonald and family." .

Matton by Mrs. Kendall that this be
accepted and copies sent to MadillOD
Chapter and to the tamily of Mrs. Mat
donald. The members stood for a mo
ment in silent tribute to their late
frIend and associate.

Roll call of the presidents followed:
Chapten and Representative&-

Aberdeen, S. D.-Mrs. H :Mo. GillIck. Pr!.].
dent.

Albenon, Mont.-Mrs. Chal!l. ,V. Healtf,
President.

Austin, Mlnn.-Mre. E. J. B1omlley, Preal·
dent.

Avery. lc!aho.-Mra. D. P. Saunders, Viel
President.

Beloit, WIs.-Mrs. JWI. T. Barrett, Prell·
dent.

Bensenville, 1I1.-Mrs. Fred Oakes, Prul·
dent.

Black Hills (Rapid City), S. D.-Mrs. TboI.
Hickson, Vice President.

Dutte, MonL-Mn. H. C. Johnson. Presi·
denL

Channing. Mich.-Mrs. W. W. TutUe, Prd
Ident.

Chlcago--Fullerton Ave.-Mrs. G. F. Baker,
Presldenl.

Chicago-Union Station-Mrs. W. R. notan.
Pretlldent.

CounCil Blurts, la.-Mrs. H. E. RoontY,
Prel!lldent:.

Davenport. la.-Mrs. Wm. Dehnlnc, PJ'eII.
dent.

Deer Lodge. ManL-Not Tcpreacnted.
Des Moines, la.-Mrs. Kent M. HamlitOll.

President.
Dubuque, la.-Mrs. Henry Wiedner, prall,

dent. . I
Green Bay, Wis.-Mrs. H. F. Martyn, pret·

denl.
Harlowton, Monl.-Not represented.
Janes\"liIe, Wis.-Mrs. Cha8. Gregory. presi

dent.

Mra G. F. Baker, chalrmlln ot the nomlnat1ng committee, read the followIn," repOrt
ot her committee:
President General-Mrs. H. E. Byram.
Flnt V. P. General-Mra. CarpE!nter Kendall
Second V. P. General-Mrs. H. M. Gillick. Aberdeen,

S. D.
Third V. P. Generlll-~re. A. H. Barkley, SCattlc,

Wuh.
Treasurer General-Mrs. W. W. K. Sparrow.
Secretary General-Miss Etta N. Lindskog.
Recording SecretlLrY Gcncral-Mrs. M. A. Oberg.

MrlJ. Elliott. president or Terre Haute Chapter. moved tha.t the secretary be In!ltruct~
lo calJt the ballot In favor of the ticket as resd by Mrs. Bakel'. Carried.

discontinued since the date of the last
annual meeting. Two new chapters
bave been tormed, viz., Othello and Mal
den, Wash., both of which already have
a very nice membership and much in

.terest shown.
A letter ot' congratulation and wel

come was sent to the two new members
of the club family.

Ways and means reported $503.85
cleared for the General Fund since the
last annual meeting, principally on can
dy vending machines and interest on
Governing Board Funds.

Mrs. E. H. Bannon, 2nd vice presi
dent general, was unable to be present.

Mrs. F. E. Devlin, 3rd vice president
general, of Tacoma, Wash., made a brIef
report on club conditions on lines west.

Mrs. G. 10"'. Baker of Chicago and Mrs.
J. H. Valentine of Mtlwaukee were the
only general directors present at the
meeting, both making brief reporls.

There were several changes made in
the by-laws report SUbmitted by Mra.
O. W. Dynes, chairman of committee on
by-laws. The revised constitution will
be reprinted and distributed on the
same basis as prevIously.

Under new business, vole was taken
on holding district meetings and lhe
annual meeting and get-together lunch
eon, resultIng: the annual meeting and
luncheon to be held in Chicago on the
"even years," and the district meetings
to alternate, being held on the "uneven
years," with time and place to be se·
lected by the Generli.l Executive Com·
mlttee.

Membership and relief were the prIn
cipal topics at the afternoon sesston, to
gether with election of omcers.

On membership, the malter of permtt
Ung women members of the family of
an employe, other than wife, to become
contributing or some type of member,
other than voting, upon a fee at less
than the regular one dollar ducs, was
discussed. Motion was passed that no
change be made in membership require
ments, and that the COnstitution remain
as It now stands both 8S to voting and
contributing members.

On relief work, the malter of extend
ing ald to those who arc unemployed
beCause of labor conditions was dis
cussed and It was voted to allow cha.p
ters to gh'e aid to employes, who because

THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
WOMEN'S CLUB

The Annual Meeting of the Gen
eral Governing Board and

Get-Together Luncheon

THE event of this year in the Warnell's
Club was the annual meeting of the

General Governing Board and gel
together luncheon held in Chicago, April
20th and 21st. at the Palmer House.

The annual meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Byram, president-general,
at tcn o'clock the morning of April
20th, and was opened by recitation of
the club motto.

Condensed minutes of the General
Governing Board meeting on October 8,
1932, were read by the secretary-general.
Miss Etta Lindskog, in the absence of
the recording secretary general.

Mrs. W. W. K. Sparrow, treasurer
general, reported receipts a.nd expendl·
lures from October I, 1932, to December
31, 1933. with a balance on hand as of
December 31, of $18,702.88. Her books
were audited by Mr. Carroll Peterson
and pronounced correct.

Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, first vice
president general In charge of the relief
work of the club, reported that $9,536.82
had been sent out tram th& General
Governing Board Fund to local chapters
tor their rellet needs since the last an
nual meeting, October 8, 1932, and also
reported that this fund had disbursed
the sum of $31,069.78 since the year
1926, when the first donation from the
Governing Board Fund was made. She
also reported that $3,807.69 had been
disbursed tram the Veterans' Associa
tion Rellef Fund to local chapters since
October, 1932, and $4,895.33 since Feb
ruary, 1932, when the first donatlon
from the Veterans' Association was re
ceived.

Miss LindsKOg, secretary general, re
ported on the activities of the club In
general from January 1 to March 31,
1934. Spent on reltet, benefit and good
cheer, $3,950.00. Donatlons not requir
ing the CJl:penditure of money, estimated,
$568.72. Messages of good cheer sent,
68.6. Number of families given aid and
reached, 2,231. Library books given out
by the eleven chapters which have cir
culating libraries, 3,215. Realized on
book rentals by those chapters, $195.45.
ReaBzed on ways and means activllies,
approximately $2,080. Spent by the
chapters for coal for needY and part
time employes, $1,834,31; for hauling
coal, $327.95; total, $2,162.46. Of tbls
amount, $1,033.70 was retunded the
chapters from the Governing Board
Fund. and $259.76 from the Veterans'
Auoelatlon Fund, According to re
ports received to AprU 20th, Chapters
which bad already exceeded their last
year's membership were: Green Bay, In·
crease, 27; Perry, 10.., Increase, 140; To
mah, increase, 2. Two Chapters, viz.,
Ladd, Ill., nnd Cedar Raplde, Iowa, were
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Mason City Chapter
Mae MoC'lintock, Ili"torian

ON February 13th, Heveral from thhl
chapter .... islted AUl.llin chapter and a

nice time wa~ reported.
l"ebruary 22nd Ways and Means Commlt.

tee put on a dance and card party fl.\' the
club rooms.

M.o.rch 27th, Mr8. MacGregor reviewed 11
book. Miss Cheesman and mother gave a
couple of violln solos.

April 24th, Mrs. Balfanz, our president.
gave a very Interesting report ot the meet·
Ing in Chicago, after which a nice proe-r-am
was enjoyed under the !Supervision ot Mrs.
Ingraham.

Fiflun

Harlowton Chapter
Mr,. Blanche Ra"mulI"en, lliatonan

THE first meeting of the new year was
held January 9, at our clubrooms. The

rollowing commlttee.!J were appointed:
Mrs. Boylcs. reller and good cheer; Mn.

Hansen. ways and means; Mrs. She lila, so
cial; Mrs. Mooney, membenhlp; Mrs.
Wade, purchaalng; Mrs. Middleton, library.

These officers were elected ror the year:
Mr8. Dave \Vagner, president; 2\lr8. \Vm.

Blumber, .second vice president; Mr.!J. Nel
son. ftrsl vice president; Mrs. Ahrens,
treasurer; ?loin;. ElIhl. secrelaTY; Mrs. Sa·
rah Middleton. corresponding secretary;
Mrs_ Blanche Rasmul!laen, historian.

\Ve have a novel way of coUecLing
money that perhaps some one ellle would
like to try: The ways and means chair·
man ga....e a l!m&1I gift which 'wall gIven
a.way for a penny. The person receiVing
the prizoe brings the Ilrlze ror the next
meeting. and we have made as high as
$1.00 ea.ch meeting.

A quilt top was donated and the chap
ter purchased the other material needed
to finIsh It. Several of the members quilt
ed It and It was given a.way at a. card
party. We received $20 from the quilt. This
helped to cover some of the cost of the
ChrlstmaB cheer.

A carl1 {)l'l.Tty was held December 18,
each person bringing something sullable
for II Christmas basket to the unemployed.
Thl8 waa the only admission r.ha.rged and

•

peDter KeDc1all, .K. N. ~cott, 1\'1lJwaUKee;
H. S. Good, Llbertyv111e, and Misses
Vera Gillick and Hazel M. Merrill."

The luncheon was held in the grand
ballroom of the Palmer I·louS6 with 315
members and guests prescnt, a smaller
number than at previous slml1ar gath
erings, but considered a good representa
tion under existing circumstances.

Standing, the company opened the
festive occasion by singing one verse of
"America," and during the progress of
the luncheon entertainment was fur
nished by the Tripoli Trio of strolling
players and a team of ballroom dancers.

Mrs. Byram spoke brfefty of tbe ten
years of club work and all it had ac
complished in extending help and bap
piness among thousands and thanked aU
of its loyal members for their wonderful
work and continued Interest. She
prophesied stili greater and better
achievements for lhe organfuUon In
the next ten years.

Mrs. Byram has been presIdent gen
eral ever since the club was founded,
has ser....ed its interests with slnglene8s
of purpose and love, and has always held
the unwavering loyalty ot the enUre
membership. At the conclusion of the
afternoon, all, standing, sang one verse
of "God Be With You Until We Meet
Again." The birthday party was voted
by all to have been "the best one yet."

......·~"'u ••>In,. LlJ. 1::1. Dyn:Ul1, ,l.nel:llUeUL

general; Mrs. Grant WJlllams, Ist vice
president general; Mrs. R. N. Scott, Mil
waUkee, 2nd vlce president general;
Mrs. Elizabeth Peterson, secretary gen
eral; Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, treasurer
general; Mrs. H. H. Field, chairman
committee on conslttutlon and by-laws.

"Those present at that first meeting
were: Mesdames H. E. Byram, R. M.
Calkins, G. S. Stolp, A. G. Loomis, W. W.
K. Sparrow, Herman H. Fleld, F. H.
Johnson, Geo. B. Haynes, C. O. Brad
shaw, H. E. Pierpont, T. W. Proctor, Lee
Spratltn, E. G. Hayden, W. H. Penfield.
O. W. Dynes, J_ W. Taylor, W. B. Dixon,
W. F. Ingraham, Elizabeth M. Peterson,
Carl S. Jefferson, Grant WJlItams, Car-

In the ITIII Oarlh:n

The River Drive Peonies

ONCE again the River Drl.....e Peony
Garden of Engineer A. L. Muraw

ska will show what wonderful things
Mother Nature can do. About tho be
ginning of June, the weather permit
ting, the garden will be a wonderful
sIght to see where thousands upon
thousands of beautHul peonies are In
bloom. There are some very rare
varieties from all parts of the world
and Mr. Murawskn. extends a hearty
welcome to the Milwaukee Family to
come out and view the beautifUl sight.

The Iris will be at their best about
the latter part of May. The Iris,
Mrs. Carpenter Kendal, named aUer
our editor, will be in full bloom. Mr,
Murawska would like to ha....e enough
stock of this variety so he could present
each Dower lo....er with a plant of it;
bowever, he hopes to be able to do this
within a few yoars. Tbls is ODe of his
own originaticlDS.

There wl1l be many other varieties
of flowers to be seen and Mr. Muraw
aka wUl gladly teli anyone interested
about them_ The garden 1'\ only a short
distance from the city. . >ccaled In
River Grove on the River Road about
four blocks south of Grand avenue, and
can be easily reached from ali parts
of the clty. Anyone wishing to pay the
garden R. visit and In doubt as to how
to get there can telephone River Grove
1615·J and he will gladly give specific
instructions aa to the route.

alIAS l,;1l'y, ••• _.

president,WI Mn France Wood, Pre81~Crolllle, 8.- .

dent. wn l\font.-Mre. N. H. Fuller, Pres-
1ft.to "
Ide:" S. D.-Mrs. Dan Lawler, Pll.1lol

I d~nt and Safety Chairman. .
f'real Wis.-Mrs. H. Carter, Pre.!ldent.

J:n'Wash.-NOl represented.
. In _Mrs. O. Fohey. President.

on· th · N. D.-Not represented.
~te: Ja.-Not represented.
n City. la.-Mrs. John Balfanz;, Presl-

denC M Edw Ph I P IIbAnk, S. 0.- reo . e an, res·

d:~llY.Mant.-Mrs. H. L. Pitner, Presi

dent.Iwaukee, Wis.-Mrs. Edward Deards.
prUldent.
t.ebell. S. D.-Mrs. ·W. H ..Lane. President.

obridge, S. D.-Mrs. A. Jo. Manley. Pre81-

denL
ontevldeo• Mlnn.-Mr~. Fred Burdick.
PreltdenL
urdo, S. D.-Not represented.

ello. Wa.sh.-Not represented.
turnwa.. la.-Mrs. A. L. Love, Prealdent

. Ia..-Mre. W. F. Thompson, Presl·
donL
rUge. Wis.-Mrs. C. E. Hodge, PresldenL

t. Maries. Ida.ho.-Not represented.
nbOm, Ia.-Mrs. J. McGuire, President.
vanna.. III.-Mre. Oscar Kline, President.
We, Wuh.-Mrs. J. M. A.."4:eI80n, Presl·

dent.
Ioux Cit)', Ia._-Mre. F. R Doud, Preeldenl
loux Fa.Ilt1, S. D.-Mrs. C. M. Belknap,
Pruldent.

pokane, WIl8h.-No\' reprcsented.
rna., Wash.-Mn. W. A. Monroe, Presi

dent.
erre Haute, Ind.-Mrs. C. E. Elliott, Presi
dent.
bree Forks, Mont.-Mrs. W. T. O'Ragan,
Prcsldent.

omah, \VIs.-l\frs. -Wm. Hovey, PresIdent.
In Clty-Mra. C. F. Holbrook. Vice Pres

Ident.
aulJ8,u, Wla.-Mrs. Chas. Conklin, Presi
dent.
U chapters represented.

9 chapter8 not represented.
•

The Annual Luncheon
The annual luncheon was. this year,
the nature of the club's tenth birth·

ay: celebration, the actual birthday
ate, however, being July 12th. On that
ate of 1924 there gathered on a Satur
af afternoon In a meeting room of the
eneral Offices In Chicago, twenty-seven
terested women members of the MiI
aUkee Ratlroad Family to discuss the
ealrability and feaslbillty of forming a
omen's Club for the purpose of ex
nding aid and good-fellowship to the

amniea of our railroad employes who
Igbt be In need of help, both material
d spiritual. An outline ot this first
eeUng through which our splendid

IUb got under way Is taken from the
PZine's report ot August, 1924:

"'I'be meeting was called to order by
ra. Carpenter Kendall, its object brief

Y stated, and a temporary chairman
as nlUned. Mrs. Grant Wi11lams was
fe nominee.. " Mrs. Williams spoke
t the object in forming a Women's Club

The MilwaUkee Road-the better ac
ualntance of the women members of
he families of tbose in the service of
e~ impany, for mUlual enjoyment and

p ulness.. " Tbe name first given
:tttC1Ub was the C., M. & St. P. Hy.
aten's ClUb. a.nd the purpose was dcs

r ed as 'a social organization for bet
acquaintance and mutual benel'lt and
o)'Qlent.' . " Election of omcers re-



Michael Sol Collection

We had ]2 tables, recelvlnK" enough food
to till severnl baskets.

A Chrl8tmlL'J program was held In the
clUbrooms December 21. After a short
program Santa came and each child re
ceived a nice sack of candy and a pop_
corn ball.

The regular meeting of the chapter was
called to order by our vice president, Mrs.
Nelson, as Mrs. \\'agner was Ill.

The chapter bou8"ht material and doou
were placed on the library shelve8 to
protect the book. and keep them In order.

The ways and means committee sug
gested a monthly card party and a l'"len
bundle which will be contested for .' ne
ot the card parties In the near (utur.. to
raise money.

Tho party given for members was well
attended. Cards were played till 10
o'clock, lunch was then served and the
rest of the evening was spent In dancing.

Our llbrary Is quite popular with the
young people as well as the grown-ups.
\Ve have now more than 300 bookll at the
present time.

o
Marmarth Chapter

Mn. 8hirleJI Riehltil', Hi.dorian.OUR Chapter met at club house March
28th on Its regular meetIng date but

we are haVing the meetings In the e"enlng
Instead ot afternoon. And OUr president.,
Mn. Stapleton, endeavoring to please all,
ma.de the change With a majority vote from
the members. The meeting opened by read
Ing club motto. Treasurer Mrs. R RUl!lford
reportad $75.42 cash on hand. Membership
Chairman :'oIn. Frank De Lange reported
11 voting and 16 cont. members.

Good Cheer Chairman Mrs. Dernbn.ek was
on the sick list herself. so no report ot her
work; but our wayS and means chairman,
Mrs. L. Rustord, was pleased to announce
our two year old quilt waa tlnlshed, the
numbers were made, and the quilt soon
would be on the market. But she Is slll!
continuing OUr Thursday afternoon sewing
club. We are makIng chair-backs und fancy
pillows to redecorate our club rOOfTl8 l\'hen
we do our spring house cleaning. Seven_
teen memberlt were present.

Atter the regular 8es810n of buslnesl!l ""'as
completed, two members of the public speak
ing clalJ8 In Our hIgh school furnished U8
with two Interesling readings. Miss Rose
Leonard read "At the Swimming Poot," and
Elmer Lewis gave us "A Yard of' Ribbon."
After tl18 program a dainty lunch was
served by Mesdames Shields, Doughty and
Kotreltl

o

Perry Chapter
Mr•. J. J. Kindi". Hiatorian

OUR May meeting opened with a break-
taat the morning ot the 3rd at 9 a. m.

Over 50 members were preaent and en
joyed the meal. The dining room was at.
tractlvely decorated with spring flowers
and our local florist sent UII a basket ot
rOllell.

A committee Including Mesdamel!l Mar
chant, BirmIngham and Beatty had charge
of the kitchen, and Me8dilmell Ralph
Flelda, Emmet ColI[na, Corwin Judd, John
Wagner, Pat Ryan, D. 1.. Young, Joe Bry
ant, O. Heinzelman and ChB.II. Stoner had
charge ot the dining room.

Following the breakfast a short busi
ness meetlnl' wal!l held. It was decided to
have 8. vacation during the summer monthll
and hold a board meellng whenever neces
sary.

Our pre81dent, Mrl!i. Amy Thompson,
Vice Pre.ldent Mrs. Dodds and Mrs. Hed
rick attended the luncheon In ChIcago at
the Palmer House and all reported a
lovely time.

A committee was named comPOscd ot
~Jllles. Oeo. Horlll, W. T. Murphy, Frank
Keith and Fred Wagner to prepare the
program tor our September meeting, and
It Is to be In the nature ot an old-fuh
toned spelling bee, and each member bring
her lunch In a dinner pall.

The meeting was tben turned over to
the program committee In charge of
C".'_>. __

Mn. George Horlll and Mrs. Ralph Hart
man. and the tollowlng was present
ed: Vocal selections by Mrs. JO)' Stein
man and Mrs. Ralph Hartman, accompa
nied by Helen Cunningham, and a pla,y.
let entitled "Rosallnd's Wedding." The
cast Included Mmes. Geo. HOrlll, Ralph
Hartman, JO)' Steinman and E. R. Hickey.
We have !JOme very nne talent In our
club and they are always willing to help
us out at any time.

Our bridge club closes with the May
meeting tor the summer. and we hope to
resume It In the fall.

o
Milwaukee Chapter

Mr,. J. iI. Robinlo'l'l. Hutorian

A LUNCHEON was held In the clubroom
at the Union Station a.t noon on

March 16th. Approximately 150 were
served and cards were enjoyed during the
afternoon.

The regular meeting for March occurred
Monday,_ the 19th, and was called to order
at 8 p.m. by the president, Mrs. Deards.
The usua.l business was transacted and the
new amendmenb to the constitution and
b}'-Iaws were dlecul!lsed. At the c1ol!le ot
the bUlllness session Miss Hawlett gave an
Interelltlng and Instructive talk on the
subject "Family Welfare," after which re
freshments were served.

On the morning of April 16th delegates
from the various clubs comprising the Mil
waukee County FederatiOn ot Women's
Clubs gathered at Whltnall Park, ncar
Hales Corners, where 18 elm treell were
planted and dedicated to various members
of the organlntlons represented. On be
half of Milwaukee Chapter tbe president,
Mrs. Deards, dedicated a tree to Past
Prel!lldent Mrs. M. P. Dineen. A tree was
also dedicated to Mrs. F. W. Telfer as a
tribute to her scrvlces In the conservation
work. After the dedicatory services were
c9ncluded an exccllent chicken dinner was
f!lcrved.

The regular buslne88 meetlng on the
evening ot April 16th was well attended.
After the reading of the minutetl, reports
were. given by the committee chairmen
and correspondence WJl,3 read by the sec
retary. We were then most delightfully
entertained with eeveral plano selectlonll
played by lillie MI8ll Doris Ann Reese,
who shows rare talent and ablllty for her
ten years. Arter the musical Interlude
business was reflumed and a selection on
safety was read by Mrs. Valentine, acting
for Mrs. Juneau, who could not be pres
ent. ),lrs. Carey gave a brief report from
the Mfety meetlnJ1;' at the Pfister Hotel
where Milwaukee was awarded a bronze
plaque tor being the safest city of 500,000
population In the United States. Mrs.
Wightman read a portion ot the code ot
the Better Films Counell. After the 8un
shine collection was taken, refrel!lhment8
were served.

Milwaukee Chapter Is very proud of Ita
record In dispensing coal during the Dast
winter, having delivered 57~ tons during
the months from November to May.

'Ve are sorry to report the death ot
three well known memben ot our chapter
during recent months. Mt'$. Julia. Finne
gan, a resident of :MHwnukee tor 46 years,
pal!lsed away on January 8th artcn an 111
nes~ of several months. The death of
Mrs. WlIIlam Dempsey occurred on April
9th, and that of Miss Elizabeth Farrell
on April 29th. ---Tomah Chapter

Mr•. B~.,., 8MI'D. Hfatorklft

A T OUR regular meeting held on April
Uh a special Invitation was extended

to our contributing members. After the
bUl!llne8l!l had been dispensed a musical
program followed. The remainder of the
evenIng was enjoyed by a talk on plant
lug and ~rlng (or a:rapevlnes and apple
trees by Lynn Reynolds, a local horticul
turist.

On the afternoon and evening ot April
lSth the community rooms were vl61ted by
hundredl!l of people to view the thrift dIs
play sponsored by the railroad's ladle6.

There were approximately 1.000 p(~,*

such as quilts, rugs, afghans, dreBSta,
6ults, cushlon's, dish towels, towels, hold.
ers, etc., made from flour and sugar saCk,
old material and remnants from se_Ine
box. Apron pallerns and all other Pat.
terna deslred were exchanged free.

Thos.e who attended the tenth annlver.
.sa.ry dinner in Chicago report a deltCht.
ful lime. The South"'el!ltern Gas Co. !Il.
tertalned the chapter In three grOUps It
the home ot Mrs. E. Hovey, our 8Oc1ll
chairman.

The last group met May 8th. QUUt
blocks were sewed at three meetings fOr
two quilts. One hundred and twenty_n,.
were served. Each member brought It
cents with which we IH}"~ha~ed Our tray..

The glrl!!l' club Is having Its regulaz
meetings twice a month. The dll!lh tOWf:!a
they hemmed and embroidered were On
dillplay at our thrift exhibit. They aft

now pleclng a quilt which they hope to
flell to purchase lJugar for their cannlnr.
They are now planning their garden,
some arc already planted. seeds are beine
furnished, They nre planning to can theIr
vegetables In the fall. The flower and
vegetable !!leeds that were saved last (aD
have been distributed and greatly appre_
ciated. Also 21 bagll of seed were re
ceived trom the county, valued at SUe
per bag. The gardens are now belne
planted.

At our May meellng canning problema
were dlllCUSlled. A delightfUl program fol.
lowed. The girls' club made their nrat
appearance In their various colored lun.
bonents, with their hoel!l and rakes. slnr
lng their garden song and "Boo!!lt the Mil_
waukee."

Savanna Chapter
Mra. Ra~mond Bchei"er, Hi.!torla"

T HE regular business meeting of Sa·
vanna Chapter was held Monday, Mar

14th, with a good attendance of mem!>e11
and one gue~t-Mrs. Blenner of Sabula.
Iowa-the mother o( 'Mrll. Fay King.

Our pre!!lldent, Mrs. Ollcar Kllne, ga'e I
very Interesting reporl on the annual
meeting held at the Palmer House In Chi·
cago on April 20th and also the annual
luncheon on the 21St. at the same place.

Plans were made for Savanna Chapter.
with the Royal Neighbors, to Ilponl!lOr I

boat excursion on the steamer Capitol. It
will be a daylight trip to Clinton, with a
moonlight return, on June 5th.

After the business bridge was played.
the prize being awarded to Mrs. W. O.
Bowen. A delicious luncheon was served
at the Gyduon Cafe, the committee II:
charge being Mmel!l. Chu. Golden, chall'"
man; Bert Follett, Fay King, Jamell smith,
J. J. Van Bockern and Miss Sadie Muller.

o
Sioux Falls Chapter

Mra. Tom Cavanaugh, COTT'. 8~CJI·

THE regular monthly bUlllnes~ meeting ot
the Sioux Falls Chapter was held In tM

club room with a good attendance Tue.daY
e\'enlng.

MTl!I. Pete I.arson, chaIrman ot the an'
nual dance' whIch was held In the ballroo~
o( the Arkota, reported $141.56 net pro,
trom the atralr. All members and trleJ\ I
look torward each year to this dance, whleb
Is held the nrat Thursday evening af~~r
Easter, and the ballroom WaJI well nll
As an added attraction, a two-day aU'::;
pense trip to the [air held at Chicago leb
given to the most popular penon, wb t.
happened, to be Mr. Clarence Johnllon, ~.
tendant at the Handy 011 Co., near tlI.
depot. :Mr. Johnson plans on taking
trip and wl11 be accompanied by his Wlf~

Mrs. John R. Bankson, charter mern
and mother ot the Sioux Falls chapter, .,
to speak, has been III for lleveral mont~
Mn, Bankl!lQn just returned from Rochert.
where an operation was performed and t.
tumor removed. MrJl. Bnnkson Is recupef't.dlInjO at home and wishes to tell her frlel1
ot the Milwaukee family that she Is gettln:
along' nne, and we hope she will be auell ;
Inl' the meetings soon. We all wish her
DPC1l(l)' recovery, &S we miss her amon, uI-



Michael Sol Collection
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J!r$. Chorll:lll L. Bolatl-d, Hutorian

[
F' there Is anythinG" more pleasing to the
Pt~lddenl or a club than well· attended
eetlngs, beKun promptly at the appointed

~me. ",e have not as yet learned of It.
t Thill chapter Is exceptional In this re·
peel. each meeting being a capacity

~rO....d, all ready (or whatever may be
Janned or suggested tor the beneftt or

Pleasure of the group. About seventy were
rJ\ attendance at the March meeting, when
lana werc made tor a card parly, and the

PlaY which was decided upon this year,
Peplaclng the annual dance.
1 RepOrts or various committee chairmen
"ere civen In their usual order, nfter
relu)ar opening by Mrs. Gillick.

Mrll. Geer reported thirtY-five carda (of
diversified sentiment) sent out during the
month. There have been many cases of
Inftuenza and other Illnesses tor the sun
shine committee to call and report upon.
}frs. Siter Js chairman ot this committee
and has had much IIIncl'ls In her family
during a period of severa.l weeks, but we
are glad to report Improvement In the gen·
era! health of all our "Milwaukee Family."

Our membership continues to mount
Iteadlly under leadership ot Mrs. A. C.
Zlck, who at this time Is In Toronto, Can.,
repreuntlng the auxiliary of O. R. C.

The work ot relief among our needy haa
lJone forward with each pa8sln~ week, all
reported case8 being given prompt atten
tion and evcr)'thlng possible done tor those
In dIstress.

A new fealure of this year's meeting Is
a safety-t'Jrst talk. at each busIness session,
by Mrs. Bert M. Smith. and many timely
topics are brought to the attention of the
1T0up. A splendid program Is arranged for
each meeting under Mrs. Berg's direction,
this one consIsting of several vocal selec
tions b)' Morrll!l Hagenston, accompanied
by Ryder Edwards. two dance numbers by
Delphine Parrow, and two dlfflcult plano
lelectlons by little Cha.ley ConleY, which
were very much enjoyed. HOstesses were
Mme8. P. J. Uyan, W. W. Arnold and
Frank WllIlams.
. A prontable nnd unique party was held
at the pn.s"enger station April 11th, the
largest of Ittl kind ever given by this chap
t~r. at which time sixty tables were enter
tained and a "plendld sum cleared for the
treuury.

Aprll 16th wall regula.r business meeting,
at which time various reportll of tmpOr
unce and Interest were given, chief a..mong
whleh was Mrs. Cllllck'lJ talk on the char
Ity work of thl15 chapter.

At this time It W8!l voted that Mrs. Gil
lick repreJ1ent this chapter nt the annual
meeting In Chicago, which Wall on AprU
19th.

Hostesses tor this meeling were MIRes.
Ralph Carey, H. W. Smith and Sammonft.

On the evening of May 2nd and 3rd at
the Orpheum theater a three-act comedy,
"M"ama.'l!I Baby Boy," wall presented by a
cut of local talent, under direction of M"rtI.
sadie Neville Berg. Those taking part were
very prOfessional-appearing; the play It
lelf was fast· moving, with not one dull
m"ment. and In It.s entirety was very pleall
I' .~ It was well received by local theater
'\)l'ft and friends of the club, and nnan-

.Ily Was a brilliant succe88. Between
ts novelty and tap dances werc given

IJJ several children. and a men's double
quartette offered several vocal selections.
In .. rather unUl'lUal setting, which were
enthusiastically received. A local orchestra
~rnlshed mu"lc throughout each evening.

rs. Gillick thanked everyone for their
Patronage and co-operation. and her brief
remarks were given much applause.

Among thoM who should receive special
mention are Mrs. W. H. Berg, who directed
thl. (lIar 80 successfully: Mrs. E. H. Solke,
who was In general charge of the work
as chairman of the ways and means com
mittee, and Mrs, Jerry Jackson, who
~orked 80 hard and faithfully to make the
ndlet sales reaCh the alnloat unbelievable
dUmber recorded. Approximately four hun

''I'ed dollars were cleared on this event.
Irne and space permitting, we should

enjOY giving a detailed account of the play,

(;~;'rt~tt~,"th~;';;h~'furnished the appro-
priate !Setting, furniture and a.1I that con·
trl"buted to the succe158 the chapter had so
hoped for, but since this .cannot be done
In detail, carrying out the president'.
Wishes, we extend her personal thanks to
each and everyone who aided this event In
an)' way.

•
Davenport Chapter

A rara Murphv. H18tonan

THE regular business meeting of the
Davenport chapter was held on Janua.ry

8th, at which time all officers were urged
to retl'lln their pO.Hlons, as followJll:

President, Mrs. Wm. Dehnlng.
First Vice President, Mrs. J. L. Parnell.
Second Vice President, Mrs. G. L. Bren-

ton.
Treasurer, Mrs. E. A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. John CoHlns.
Corresponding Secretary, Mr". C. E. Bar-

rett.
Historian, Mrs. R. T. Murphy.
A card party was held with thirty tables

In attendance. A door prize wa'<l given,
also a prize tor high score at each ta.ble.

The February 12th meeting Wll.!l called at
seven o'clock and committee reports heard,
after which a hard times party was held
In the form of a box social. with forty-nve
in attendance. Cards were played at se\'
eral tables and old-time da.nclnl" to old
time music was enjoyed by the majority.
After the dancing the boxes were brought
forward and each In attendancl!! given a
numher to correllpond with the boxes, thull
forming 'HIpPer partners. The evening was
enjoyed very much by all In attendance.

On !\rarch 17th the club gave a. Saint
Patrick's day party with sixty In attend
ance. The committee In charge: Mrs. Jolin
Collins. "Irs. Gus Magnus, Mrs. Gall Tom
Iin80n and Mrs. Charles L)·kam. Cards
were played, with prizes for high score,
a.fter which dancing was enjClyed, music
being furnished b)f Glenn Spicer's orches·
tra. Refreshments were served. All spoke
very enthusiastically about the party.

On May 14th, meeting was called at I've
o'clock and commIttee reportll heard, and
Mrs.. '\Vrn. Dehnlng, president. gave an
Interesting report on the national conven
tion held In Chicago recently. After which
a pot luck supper WII.8 enjoyed, there being
flfty-nve in attendance. A lovely program
was arranged by Mrs. F. L. Brenton, chair
man, consisting of mandolin numbers by
Jesse Hammond and Louis Holt; tap dance
by Dorothy Keller, toe dance by Mary
Striegel, vocal solo by Marlon Brenton,
plano solo by Lois Barrett, a rending and
vocal number by Belty Barrett. Cards
were played later, with prizes In "{jOO"
going to Mr. and Mrs. Clell Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. John Collins and Mr. Jack
Raisch; In Bridge. to Mrs. Oeo. Volrath
and Mrs. R. T. Murphy.

Meetings have now been polltponed until
fall.

Marion Chapter
},In'. JoAn SnlitA

M RS. FA HEY WM elected president of
the Marlon chapter of the Milwaukee

Woman's Club. Other officers tor the year
are: Margaret Leming, nut vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Bernard Schenken. second vlce
president; Mrs. Ralph Seager. secretary;
Mrs. W. K. Lalhlan, correspond In. secre
tar)"; Mrs. Robert Cessford, treaeurer; ¥rs.
W. J_ Hotchkiss, historian; Mrs. John
Smith. historian pro tern.

A regular business meeting ils held every
month followed by a social hour. At our
February meeting plans were mad" • 't" a
benefit card party which was given _prll
5. The party was attended by a large
crowd. Cards were plaYed at eighteen
tables. Prizes were given at each table.

One of the members of our chapter, Mrs.
Grace Brown. died the latter part of April
at Oakdale Sanitarium. Funeral services
were held at the family home. Burial In
Oak Shade Cemetery.

Work on the annual membenhlp drive
belOan Ma)' lst with a meeting of the mem
bership committee at the home of the

termir;at~d with the usual May breakf~~t
held al the new Hallwood, May 10th. Their
1934 membenhlp card entitled them to the
breakfast.

The membership committee was: ){rs.
A. J. Elder. Mrs. \V. E. Cool>er all co
chairmen for )l&rlon and Cedar Haplds;
llesdames Earle Edwards. George Barnas
ke, Jr., Jay Strong. Nick Harry. Fred Hal
!lInger. Charle" Wescott, Joe Boyle, 'VIII
Shank, Miss Pearl Bulkley. Mrs. Guy Mil
ler was chnlrman of the decorating com
mittee.

On Ma.y 10 the chapter gAve their break
fusl a t the ne,o;- Hallwood. 1'"lfty r;ueRts
were seated at qual·tet tables. The drive
was suCCe!l!tflll. there being eighty-three
waiting memben and forty-seven contrib
uting members, exceeding last year'lI mem
bership_

It was nnnounced at the annual meeting
of the general Kovernlng board held In
Chicago Anrll 20 that Mrll. A. J. Elder
had been elected director general of Iowa..
After the breakfast brldl;C!l and fivo hun
dred were played. Mrs. George Hennes
se)' won nr!tt prize In bridge and Mrs.
Dunson of Cerlar Rapids nrst prize In five
hundred. Mrs. 'V. J. Hotchkiss won the
door prize.

Mrs. Boyd Latham of Savanna was a
guest.

Plans were made for the annual lo1l1wau
kee pIcnic to be given at Thomas Park
June 14. The club waited to have vaca-
tions through July and AUi;"U!st. .

•
Channing Chapter

..urIS. 0"0. W. Dn.l1tellJ. Hlatorirllt

T HE regular monthly meeting of this
Chapter occurred on April 3rt!. with

a large number prelil!!nt. After the routine
buslne~ was taken care of. cards were
en loyed followed by a delicious lunch. At
this meeUng It was decided to give a pub
lic card party.

This party was held on the evening of
April 13th with A. Ia.rl:e nltendancl!!. After
the cards, n. lunell was served. and the eve·
nlng WQIl mnch enjoyed by all. A nice !Ium
was netted for our treasury .

Our presMent. Mrs. W. Tuttle, went to
Chicago to attend the annual GovernllJg
Board meetln~ and the Get-Tol:"ether
Luncheon_ She reported a. very lovely
time.

On Tuetlday, Mil)' lilt, the Chapter held
Ittl regular meetlnlf, followed by cards.
lunch and a general good time.

01lr Safety First chairman, Mrs. J. R.
Krause, gave a Eafety nrst talk, her 1mb·
jects covering "Drowning" and the "Use
of Gasoline and ExploslveM In the Home."
A general dlsCUIl15(on was held. Mrs. C.
Iiuetter explained what to do In the case
of drowning. and the method of resuscita
tion. One member called special notice to
the U$e of gAsoline, In a case where a gaso
line ca.n was I)laced In a pan of boiling
water and when It came In contacl with
the heat It exploded. Thill Is a point not
often met wlth_ but It IB worth thought
and ("omment. Not only live nre Is to be
avoided when working with gasoline. but
conta('t 'WIth heat as well.

SarUng May 18th. Dr. Goldie Cornellu
son [II giving u. serle. of six Health Lec
tures In the club rooms, one each week.
These lectures are free to the public and
It Is hoped that members and their friends
will take ad\'antage of this opportunlt>".
Such lectures deserTe the attention of
every adult In the community.

At this meetlnE", material for a block
In a Quilt race was a-I\'en to each member
to be made up at home In the star pat·
tern. After the Quilt Is complete~ It will
be raffled orr for our charity fund. This Is
a novel way to have all the members help.

The plano In the club room has just
been tuned and Is a greut Improvement.
We have, algo, the addltlon of n. victrola.
which Is very welcome Indeed. for we can
now add dancing to our entertainments.
Our president, Mrs. Tuttle. has Just re
ceived about forty new double-face records
for the victrola and they are all fine, pep
py tunes. "\Ve co:rtatnly ought to have
plenty of mUlJlc at our meetlngll from now
on.
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HUMOROUS
SAID TO BE

Ah's done It already."
you gwlne to pay up a.ll yo}

Goat and Sheepskin
A Negro was telling his minister that hi

had "got religion."
"Oat's tine, brothah: but Is you sure you.

Is going to lay aside sin?" asked the min
ister.

"Yessuh.
"An' Is

debts?"
"Walt a minute, Pahson! You ain't tal~;

Ing religion now-you Is talkin' blssne!"

•

Grounds for Suspicion
Doc: "When did you fl.rst .sullpeet tb

your husband was not all right mentall1

Mrs. Jones: "When he shook the
tree and began feeHng around on the
for apples."-Olla.pOd.--4,_-

The Pullman conductor one night sa"
red lantern hanging on one of the lO
berths so he looked up George, the ¢r
and gal<l, "Say, Ceorce, why Is th~~.
lantern hanging on that lower berltl·

George replied: "Well, boss, Rule ~,
my hook says that you should hang
red lantern when the rear end of
sleeper Is exposed." ~,n

•

•

Vacationing
Gray: "DId you flsh with flies on )'0

vacation?"
Jay: "Did we fish with tlies? SU

we fished with them. And camped 11'1
them, and ate with them, a.nd slept "i
them."

Honest Notice
There Is a sign In a window In Flarlelll

that reads: "Plano le8sons. Special pain.
to beginners."

The Motorist's Anthem
My ltlvver, 'til> of thee,
Short cut to poverty

Of thec r chant.
I blew a pile of dough
On thee two )'ears ago
And now you will not go
Or won't, or can't.

Croon.-B,.. this time the patient DubUc
has had more than a Eurtelt of crOOn InC
over lhe radio. Formerly a mother wu
sRld to croon when she sang to her baby
in a low, humming tone of voice. The
tone Is distinctly nasal in quality, and
evell the pronunciation of the word mult
be made with a nMal tone. Formerly tn
Scotland and England the word meant to
"make a contlnuoU.!! hollow sound, as cat.
tie in pain; to bellow or boom." A modert
musician has the followln& to say about
crooning:

"A crooner Is a man who thinks h~

sings. You elln discern a succession of
tones In a mezzo-voice, with a high COll
hmt of partomenta, or slurring. The word.
arc usually banal and vulgar strut-uli:
on a threadbare theme. In short, bl
sounds like a love-sick cat on a ba.ct
fence." We commend this muslela.n'.
characterization to all crooners.

•

•

From Bad to Worse
The following correction appeared In a

luhall town paper:
"Our paper carried the notice last week

that Mr. John Doe Is a defective In the
police force. Thitl 1II,'as a lypogra.Phlcal
error. Mr. Doe 115 really a detective In the
pollee farce."-Annapolls Log.

•
A chorus girl, deliciously pretty, bllt de·

c1dedly lowbrow, somehow found herl>elt
at 8. very !Select party.

The girl, lonely and uncomfortable lUI a
fish out of water, was leaning against the
WIllI, framed against the dark oak, when
the hostess took pity on her.

"My dear," she said kindly, "you look
just like an old Rembrandt.'

"Is that so?" retorted the girl, sharply.
"Well, you don't lOOk any too darned
snappy yourself."

A woman got on the elevator In a big
departmenl store In Washington the other
day. As soon (l,S the operator had closcd
the door the woman became talka.tlve.
"Don't )'ou ever weary of going up and
down In this elevator all day "she asked.

"Yes'm," the operator replied.
"Is It the motion of going down?"
"No'm."
"The motion of going up?"
"No'm:"
"The stopplni;?"
"No"m."
"Standing on your feet so much?"
"No'rn."
"Closing that heavy door?"
"No'm."
"Opening It?"
"No'rn."
"'Vhat Is It, then?"
"Answering Questions."

•
As soon as tea. wal> fl.nlshed Farmer Bee

ton a.nnounced to hl!J houl>chold that he
was so ttred of eatlng badly· made bread
that he would make the next clay's supply
himself.

"Good Idea," agreed a visitor. "I'll lend
you a hand It you like."

Together they departed kllchenwards,
onc bearing 3. bag of flour, the other a
drum of yeast.

It was paet midnight and ettll the ama
teur bakers were hard at work. The
farmer'lIl wife ventured to ask whether thc
bread wall In the oven.

"Tn the oven?" cried Beeton. "We can't
kll;ep It in the kitchen, let alone the oven.".

A newly-rich man who had bought a
country house awoke one night to find
that his watch had stopped, whereupon he
called the butler.

"Whitt time 15 It, Henry?·'
"The clock.!! have all stopped, sir."
"Well, go out and look at the sun dial!"
"It's dark out there, sir."
"Well, you fool, can't you get a lan

lern?" •

Where the Similarity Stops
"Horses, Hke doge, are man's best

friends," .ald some one. But they're wrong,
because who wants to come home and have
a. horse jump In hie la.p?_Awgwan.

Knew His Business
Neighbor: "\Vhl' are you letting your

lion study those dead languages tn col
lege?"

Father: "I'm expecting to make an un
dertaker out ot him."

Rock 01 Ages
"What Is the mortar board I hear men

tioned 30 often?" alllked the little gIrl.
"ru try to expla.ln," aald Mtsil Cay

enne, "although It Is a slightly compli
cated matter. A mortar ooard carried by
a buUder orten has cement on top, and
worn by a profeSlJOr oftcn has concrete
under It."

What He Saw
"1 Bee the widow across the street Is

wearing tweeds!"
"Huh?"
"I saId, 1 liIee the twldow Is wearing

weeds."
"What?"
"I Kald, I see the tweedow Is wearing

widll-I mean the weedow Is wearinE"
twld_the wldo'W II' 'Wearing wlds. Oh,
.'ell, neighbor has a new Bult."

•
Two Negro women were discussing prclIl

ent conditions. One of them remarked:
"It .IIhuah is too bad, ain't It, dat dis heah
depression had to ~ome jes' when times
JIr 80 hard."

•

•

•

Sport
Young Man: "WllI you marry me?"
Heiress: "No, I'm afraid not."
Young :Man: ""0 It, come on, be a 8U1)

port."-Callfornla Pelican.

•

•

Prisoner Discharged
Time: Later.
Scene: Court rOom.
Characters; Judge, prosecuting attor

ney, you, people.
PrOsecuUng Attorney; "Now, come tell

lhe court Just why you killed tho dentist."
You (ero.!!!)ly): "Oll, he got on my

nerves."

Wife; "Dear, I've !:let my heart on a
Rolls Royce."

Hubby: "Yes? Well, that's the only
part of your anatomy that'll ever set on
one!"

He Told Her!

•

•
Only two passengers had survived the

shipwreck, a woman and a Scotsman. By
the end of their second week their cloth
Ing was In tatters, theil' food was eX
haullted and the oUllool( wal> dark In
delild.

"It just couldn't be worse," moaned the
woman. "Ah, but It could .. ' said the
Scotsman. "I might have bought are·
turn ticket."

The Very Height of Nonsense
'l'eacher: "Johnny, ca.n you define non

sense!"
Johnny: "Yes, teacher-an elephant

hanging over a. clift with his tall tied to
a daisy!"
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THE DIVISION NEWS·GATHERERS
.. Train Director, Bllnlenvllle

E. sampson.. . .. Fullerton Avenue, Chlc.co
")I. Dre)'er~~d' ,- ..Olapatcher, Marlon, low.
II. T. naym ., .. Care of Aulatant Supt.• PerrY. low.
y M. Eckman. . ... Cllre or Tralnm••ter, Dubuque. lown
L. Sacka .. . .Care ot Superintendent, Ottumwa, Iowa

. GO~~~~d Care of A.,t. Supt., Kanl.1 City
\I){ .,..nlng .. Care of Superintendent, Green Day, WI•.
III BSrto y Care ot Superlnttlndent. La Croue. WI•.
en dn:rB·lntilri~:: Care or Tralnmaater, MltcheU, S. D.

E
K

e Ca.re of Superintendent, H. &. D. Dlvlalon. Aberdeen, S. D.J: ,.::11'1·1....... . .Care or SU[lerinttmdfilllt, ~(a,on City. Iowa

E. Stevena Care ot Superintendent, Savanna, III .
A. E. Jerde Care of Chief DI.patcher. Montevideo. Minn.
Leda Mar' Care of Local A.-ent. Nlnneapoll•. ),fInn.
N. A. Hlddle.on Care of Mechanical Dept.. Mlnneapolla. :MInn.
V. J. Wllllama Care of Superintendent. Au.tln, }lInn.
Lillian Atklnaon..... . .. Care of SuperIntendent, Wauaau, WI•.
Wm. La ..an.......... . .. Care of Superintendent, I!loua: City, Iowa
Harriet ShUlter .. Care of He!rl«erator Dept.. Fullerton Ave.• Chlcaco
Dora M. Ander.on.. . .. Care of Local A~ent, lt1obrldCI!. S. D.
Nora n. Dacco Tele,.rapher, Three Forkll, Mont,
A.. M. )olaKelner............. . Al:tlnt, Lewillton, Monlo
R. R. Thiele. . " .SpOkll.lHl, 'V"ah.
Oertrude Alden ... Care Superintendent Coallt Dlvlalun, Tacoma, W.ah.

than eighteen 5titches being nece~sary to
close the wound. The InjUred hand is
mendlnl" rapidly aDd Mrs. StHz expecta aoon
to be able to resume houllework after su·
perintending the etrorts ot her huaba.nd and
daughter for aeveral weeks. to~ether With
bosslnS" pa.perhan&"ers a.nd kalsomlneT1l at
her home. It 18 not a.ntlclpated that there
will be any permanent injUry to the hand.

Conductor J. P. Downey and Mrs. Dow
ney ha.ve been gone for !leveral week!!, Mr.
Downe~' baing a. delegate to the aRlmal
convention Of the O. R. C. at Toronto. On
tario. We hope tha.t they had a ptunnt
vlait to ttle Eut a.nd teel sure they will be
gill.d to return to Ule bracing- air or the
metropolis of the Inland Empire.

During Mr. DowneY's absence. Conductor
Ralph Duell has been on the SpOkane
Marenl"o run molt of the time. though OUr
I"ood friend Mr. Murcar and othara bave
also made some trlpa. At· this wrlllnK" there
I. quite a heavy movement of sheep trom
a.round MarenC"o to various polnll!l on the
Pend d'Orellla lIue, the "paR" passenl"er
run ha.ndllng mllny can ot the stock golne
out and many eil.rs or cement from the biC
plant at Metaline Falla coming In.

Duo to most of the CCC camps alone: the
St. Joe River between Avery and St. Marie's
ha.vlNg been transterred to other locations
-though tn the .lame general vicinity-the
pa.'1!1enger run between St. Marie's and
Avery was discontlnued on May 5th. ]t Iii
pO!!lslble that some additional tiervlce ma.y
be put on tho Elk River line,. south trom
St. Marle's, lUI nO leu than twelve CCC and
Forellt Service camps are located on tha.t
line, with a. tot'al of about 3800 men at
work In the mounta.ins. In addition to this
loge-InC- oPeratlonll have been resumed In
that re"lon a.nd a 10C train 1.1 now In opertl
tion between Elk River a.nd Bovill. haullnC"
logs tor Potlatch. so that ltle Elk River line
Is Quite active this Ilummer.

To take care at the Increased business on
thl.. line the stations at Elk' River and
Clarkia were re-opened on April 25th. Mr.
C. H. Burt 1s asent at Elk River and Mr.
E. M. Young II agent a.t Clark1a. pending
definite ass!lrnment.

Harry HlIl, car clerk at the Spokane local
omclI. one Of the mOllt ardent flahermen
around theBe parts, celebrated the openln&"
Of the nshlng SeaJlon by Koing on a nshlng
trip Saturday atternoon and all day Sun
day and returnlnl> Sunday evening with
just two nah 1'0 !!Ihow tor all his trOUble.
However, thll!! should not be charg"d up to
Harry, but to weather condltlontJ or other
natural causea, as nobody else had any luck
on the opening day. On other trips later tn
the coming sealion Harry will no doubt tTI
umphanUy redeem hlmselt and come home
wltb the limit ca.tch. as he certainty knowl!I
how to cha.rm the nllh into billnC'.

Conductor Meeks of the Metaline Falls
line haa been aaaicned to Nos. 251 and Z!12
bel..,..een SJV'klUlfl, a.nd Spirit Lake, while
Conductor Scburch takOll the north end run
on the l!l8.me line.

Enx-Ineer ..4..\ Morrisette ot lhe second shift
switch engine at Spokane hall been of( for

Ni""un

Notes from the Local Freight
Office, Spokane, and Coast

Division (East)
Btl R. R. T,

M R. W. C. MAC CAUGHEY, car InspectOr
a.t East Spokane. and Mrs. MacCauchey

were awa.y for several days about the mid
dle of April attend InS" the funeral of Mrs.
J. J. Greetll.n. Mn. Ma.cCaughey's mother.
who died at Deer Lodge on April 15l'h. We
lender 'our sympa.thle.s to the bereaved tam~

liy. Mr. Grectan W8..11 tor yean one ot the
Milwaukee sta.tr at Deer Lodge.

While operating a.n el~trlc washln!; ma
rhine &t her home recently. Mrs. Stllz, wite
ot John Stilz ot OUr :SpOkane a .... !tchlng
torce, lIustalned very patnful Injuries by
having her hand caulht In the roUs ot the
wringer. 'l'he muscles were badly lacerated
clear llcrou the palm ot the hand, no ieu

Mr. Jay Bailey, tormerly In district ac
countant's omce at Minneapolis. Is now in
the file clerk', position In the superintend
ent's omce. 1\1a.son City.

Mr. E. W. Webb, district claim a.djuater,
Des Moines, WIl.S In the Na&On City ornces
May 2nd.

Mrs. A. W. Bahr, wite ot roadmastcr,
Mallon City. lIubmltted ~o operation a.t the
Mercy Hospital, April 25th. We are all
glad to hear IIhe III gaining nicely at this
wrIting.

Conductor G. W. Bryan returned to work
Ma)' 10th a.fter a. pleasant visit In New
York. Geore-e saYS he had aVer)' eoad
time-

Mr. Dave Howa.rd Is back to work on the
cafe car between Mason City and Mar
Quette after a re<:ent U1ne88.

Supt. ·W. F. Ingraham and Division ),Jas
ter Mechanic John TUrney attended 11. meet
Ing at M Innea.polla May lith.

Accordlng to Dlvlslon Storekeeper C. C.
Smola.. he can hold his own playing crib
bage: however. we haven't had n. report
trom Tralnma..ster Beermll.n as yet".

With a.1I due re!pect to the fact that the
fishing season opens :May 15th. there 8eems
to be considerable contu~ion In the Vicinity
at the yard office at ,\[ason City. a.nd even
though It Iii said that practice roues per
teet. It I!J suggested tha.t MeliUS. 'Vuerth
and Dlckorr pick out BOrne other morning
tha.n t'hat ot the Sabba.th to raid Ihe nearby
trout strea.ms. Their very small catch was'
no doubt due to the fact that the trout were
abiding by their religious talth In every re
I!pect. We hear t'h~t Mr. Donova.n has now
purchased a BIG brand new Icebox to put
!!lome of the BJG ones In after the 15th.

Mr. S. B. McCauley, ca.ptaln ot police.
Sioux City. ond Mr. J. M. Oxley. train rules
examiner. Minneapolis, were In M&3Qn City
May 7th to accompany Supt. ]ngraham and
dlv1slon officerll on an Inspection trip over
the divllJlon.

Mr. D. S. \Vestover, special pcrillhabia
freight Im:lpector, Chicago, was a visitor at
Mason City Ma.y 10th.

To all concerned: LRM now has the
license plates on his car right side up.

•

Conductor 'Vm. Kelley, who took sick on
run May 7th and Is now at Sl. Luke's

Ilpital. ill reported to be Improving and
18 thought he will be well enough to leave

hospital in a day or eo.
Allen Bollmcler, engineer, was called to

Louis aceount of death of hl~ eister,
a pused away suddenly May 8th. The
ther Of Harry Alexander, engineer,

away tollowing an operation May
The Iympathy or the Milwaukee ram-

I. extended to these families.
Mr. Harry Vall has a new Chevrolet.
o.e who have enjoyed a ride In It say It
ell just 3.8 nice as it looks.

,A certain golt bug at the local offlce hllll
n taklnl;' lSome Instructions In golf on

, Q T. No doubt the next time he goes
t wIth Mr. La.rlJon he will come In moan

as UfJual.
Mr. Anderson has a new Buick. He all!!O
pt the old car. saying the new one was
e family car and the other CAr wag for

Inu... However. we not Ice tha t he 06
Ilonally drives the new ar to buslneas.

•III&D Items"
EOA

ONGRATULATIONS arc extended to
MillS Mary Gen Braheny. formerly em

aYed lUI stenographer In the lluperlntend~
t's omce at M8.ilOtl City. Iowa, who walt
rrled on Sunday, April 8th. to Mr. R. W.

ICkey or Dca Moines, Iowa. Mary Gen ls
remembered as ]&0 correspondenl for

e MaCUine. Mr. and Mrs. Hickey are
Idlng at Des Moines. where he Is demur

CO InllPeCtor tor the CRI&P RHo
S~PL W. F. Tni"raham conducted Freight
a tn Prevention meeting at Mallon City
r~ !Sth. and at Yankton, April 17th. Mr.

g . Dougherty. astJiatant to Mr. Ennls.
I~' retrg. lu~rvlce and claim prevention,

CII.
ago• Was 1n attendance at both meet-

;ra.Vellng Engineer W. J. Johnston re
coed to Mason City April 17th from Chi
ay ';~e.re he had attended v.'estern Rall
lIr u meeting.
nd~n~~ E. 'U:ul$chler, chief clerk, superln
ne.1'1.1 office. MlUKtll City. "'ltended
que Aot Mrs. Mutschler's mother a.t Du-
l(r 'W prn 20th.
, ~a . E. Trltchler. chief ca.rpenter. Aus
Ca.I~ In Ma.son City April 26th en route

c.r, low...

Kansas City Terminals
s..41. C.

lIE Milwaukee tamll)' extends lJympathy
to WIllie Webber car clerk at Liberty

t and his sister In the 108s ot thelr
ther who passed away April 23rd. Mrs.
bber was bOrn ln Cornwall, England.
Ing to this country when a young lady.
ard Clerk H. L. Fehler has been called
!AulavllIe. Ky.• account ot the serious
eS! Of his mother.
t Is rumored that several loca.l office em
yea had a. piece ot money 1",'68too In the
tucky Derby but after the race was over
didn't hear a chirp. Evidently they all
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many or their old friends Mr SchUl
was formerly machinist at Babcock and
Wausau.

•

Northern District-Car De
o. M. s.

1\ .fR_ SWANSON recently called at j
IV· deen, SIOU1 FaUs and Mitchell, S
Mason City, la., and AU9;:~.: AUnl\-'
company business. ' ./:.'

"'e are very pleal!led ....~ .n~tll

Madison Division
P. W. L_a A. MILLARD and George Gunde

• have hied to the atreams In the n
and we expect some good reportll f
them.

Do you recall the slory of the flaherm
returnIng from a hard day's work
nshlesll, observed a scarecrow In a co
tleld with Its arms outstretched and t
f1aherman answered: "You're n. I
t'want that long." By Jim Pratt.

Geo. Dunn and wife are contcmplatl
a trip to Yellowstone. Mrs, Dunn b
the 'luCky number to a free trIp to
park .glven durlnK' the home show at 11£
Ison.

Train Dispatcher Claire Parkin hu
last got the valves or his car ground
Is ready for all eomeTS.

Lleut. Schult. Is again tn
aCter beln&, damaKed In a. side
a 'Vaukelha milk truck. No
the truck.

Roy Cross recently passed out the
gars and announced the arrival of a
pound girl. Good luck to you, Roy,
to Mrs. and "Mary Ellen."

Ed Dousman wlU not be In a poll
to dillcuss the pension and back paY
the present, aa he is scheduled to con
the Shrlnera' lIpeclal to Minneapolis.

YardmaBter T. J. Kelly is taylol'
and grabbing a few delayed slestall.
are told he has hils eye on a nice I't
Studebaker.

I'll tell no lie-I don't know why
little cinder-hIt mah eye. By Ferri•.

How busy Owney I..oyd was on an e~
to Madison recently, IIhaklng hands,
ting supplies, turning and getting bad
Janesville ahead of No. 146. I

O. T. OIllon or McFarland plan" to alt
the fair at Chicago this year. \\
again?

Tom Pa!'el of Minerai Point h&8
bus)' handling business for a road job
handled aome nice tonnage on the Mil
Point Line during thIs period,

C. A. Ora-whelm has returned to
work and H. F. ZImmerman Is han
the Mineral Point Line aa roadmaste'·

•

"S. C. D." Office on the Air
ORDERS to proceed with the bUlldl1l
. at the new paslenger equipment •
Milwaukee shops were received and a raJllt
In honor of the busy times to come _ f
held during the noon hour on Monda"
May lith. The large gathering of s f,
men was addre.llSed b)' Mr. Nystrom, lilt
E. A. Meyer Bnd Mr. Tom Kelly. ~
speeches were very Interesting and eVtt
one who attended will surely benent bt
these talks. That this meeUog and bUilQ.
Ing of these cars at Milwaukee Is of I
interest was attested by the fact that II
the newapapers had their photogrnpht!'l
on the job iaklng picture" and gatherlbl
all the news Items.

Well, the vacation season Is at hand lb!
no doubt everyone Is 1)lannlng to f1J)tn(
his In the "best spot on earth." May 1u.~.

more news on this Item at a. later I"sue.
Dick, who comes from South Dakota.

was reminded of his home state durllll
the dUl!lt storm which swept this part Cf
the eountr)' recently. In fact, he Is 1\1
that part or his home town was ble..
here. Is this what made you homesick!

Birthday greetings during this period
Miss Bernice Kruse and "Bill" Tschantz.

Until the same time next month.

•

LflUatl
MR. DAN CALLAHAN attended the Na-

tional Conventlon of the Order of
Railroad Conductors at Toronto Canada
which was held the latter part' or April:
He walil a.way abOut three weeks.

Don J. Tracy of Merrill, enlfineer, la
at Minneapolis recovering from an opera
tion.

The death of M .... Louis 'Vileox occurred
at Z o'clock Sunday morning at her home
arter an lIInen of some time. The Val
ley division employes extend sympathy to
Mr. Wilcox and daughters.

Mr. A. I. Lathrop, agent, has been con
nned to hill home on account of a 8erloull
Illness ror the past three weeki. His con
dition 1.8 slowly Improving and we hope to
.lice him out and about before very long.

Mr. B. F. Hoehn spent a few days In
Chicago on bUlllness,

Mr. R. L. 'Vhltney, travellng account
ant with headquarters at Chicago, visIted
'Vaua:1u on buslneses during the nrsl week
in May.

Mr. F. 11. Gibson, superintendent, was
in Wausau the first we,ek In May.

Mis" Phyllia Whitmore. daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Whitmore, Is recovering
from a serious operation for appendlcltla
which walS perrormed at tbe Rhinelander
hospital.

Mr, John Brown, chief clerk In the
freight department, spent last Sunday at
New London flshtng. He met with much
• uceClia and enjoyed a fish fry with hie
friends at a dinner party the following
evening after hls return.

Mrs. R. P. Rawson entertained at the
Women's Clubhouse on April 20th, com
plimentary to Mrs. Raymond Rawaon.

Mr. Ferd Zingler, 76 years of age, rather
of Mrs. John Zander, pas.sed away at the
John Zander home on April 14th arter a
lingering IIlnf!l'ls. }"uneral wall held on
April 18th. Sympa.thy Is extended to Mr.
and Mrs. John Zander.

Frank C. Mars, from Chicago, owner of
Marlands on Fence Lake, west of Minoc
Qua, one or the nne,t l:Iummer resorts In
\VIscon.ln's lake region, passed away at
Johns Hopkln8 Hospital, where he had
been receiving treatments. Death Wl:Ul due
to hea.rt trouble. Mr. Mars' last viall to
~rarlandll wlla hust August, when he IJpent
a week there.

Mr, and Mrs. Erie Gehrke and dauehters
Lorraine and Joan of Mlnneapolla, spent
Mothers' Day at Wausau.

Korthern \Vlsconsln's winding trout
streams brou~ht out hundreds of 6.her
men on the opening da)' of the season. It
il'l estimated that close to nfty cars or
nshermen stopped Ilt the Ontonagon
above Boulder Junction, and other stream!'!
Ir. the neighborhood had their full Quota
of enthusiasts.

!oIn. Dan Callahan lett ror Toronto,
Ca.nada, to Join her husband, who Is at
tending the National Convention or Rail
road Conductors. They expect to visit se\'
eral cltlC8 or Interest berore returning
home,

PrOllpccts for a vcry good business In
the lake reelon are nrcsentlng themaelves
almollt dally. Agency at Hazelhurst wlll
be opened Ma.y 2~th and Sayner May 29th.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Thomas ane have re
turned from a three ,yeeks' visit In Cali
fornia. They report a very intereaUng
trll) and are much benented by their vaca
lion.

Mr. Ed Tierney, engineer, Is reco\'erlng
from his recent Illness and Is getting
alan&, very nicely.

Conductor lo~. 1... Doxtader, who Is spend
Ing several months In Hot Springs, Ark.,
repOrts to hie friendS that he Is enjoying
the chanl'e very mucb and expects to re
main for 1I0me little time_

!Lra. RIchard Akey of Merrill has been
on the sick 1I11t, but is recovering at the
present writing,

Mr. and Mr•. F. 'V. SchultK of MUu
City, Mont., who are vl81ting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Georl(e J. I..elcht, at 'VausRu,
observed their &,olden weddln.: annlveraary
May 8th. Mrs. Leicht entertained at tea

rl8ettG and himself spent 80m& ·ot the time
In a vIsit to Seattle. Engineer C. H. Burrell
la at pre8ent on lhe second shift Ilwltch en
gine while Engineer Lee Thorne Is on the
nrst shift a8 extrA man.

Operator O. W, Johnl!lton at Malden Is orr
for a few days on legal mattera, and Mr.
J. H. Val!lsey, agent a.t Malden, wu art duty
recently for a few days to take a. phYl!llcal
examination.

Engineer Ed Maxwell has been aaal8Yled
to the Spokane-Coeur d'Alene run on bul
letln; Engineer Clarence 1'0rton haa f;one
from that run to thl!! Spokane-Marengo turn
a.round, and Engineer Herbl!!rt Ha.as Is now
on the Spokane-SL Marie's run.

Joe James, foreman on the second shift
switch engine at Spokane, ha.a given up his
town residence and moved back to hlB old
pla.ee In the Valley at Greenacree. When
Joe lived there rormerly thl. was one of
the 8how plllccs in the whole Valley D18·
trlet and Joe repeatedly won nrst prize in
dlltrlct competItions for the hand15ome-t
Ilnd beet-kept residence. Under the pains
taking e"orts of hlmselt and wife It will
no doubt soon regain Ita tormcr beauty.
We olter our besl ""I"hes on Joe'a return
to agricultural 'Punmltll.

Engineer .Ed Breeden rrom the dlacon
tlillUcd S1. Marle's-A very run hal returned
to hla right" on the old Millaouia Dlvllllon,
while Fireman Robert Nelson from the .ame
run has gone with Engineer C. A. Clark on
the Elk River log run.

"Red" Walters of the Spokane switching
rorce has bee.n art for a few week. due to
dlmcultles about his Cla.&Sell: we hoPe that
these may soon be adjusted.

Little MIa9 Virginia, daughter of Earl
Medley, car foreman at Spok&ne, hu two
little rabbla: Iince Easter. They are kept
In the baaement of the Medley residence.
This Ie nothlnK remarkable. but the curious
teature is that the family cat, which al.o
makea her home In the baument, haR vir
tually adopted the bunnll!lI, plays with them
and protecls them as thoul'h they were her
own kitten". Let us hope that nothing may
hkppcn to disturb these harmonlou8 rela.
tlonH.

Wllllo calling on night roundhoulle fore
man James or Spokane the other day to
Icarn the lateat news In motive power cir~

clea, ws cllught him in a remlnhscent mood.
He recalled that thlrty-elKht yean ago that
very day he had been eftgal'ed In helping to
chase a slave-trader's lJhlp art the COAlIt of
East Africa near Zanslbar. He was at th&t
time servinI' In the British Nav,., on board
Buch wellknown shlpa as the cruisers "St.
George" and "Phllomele." Not IJO lone a.rter
that the Boer War broke out In South
Africa. and Mr. Jamea WlUl· transferred to
ahore duty and served for some time In the
lnte11lgence Department of the British
Army. He took part In the then noteworth)'
reat of tranlfe.rrlnc IlOme bll' naval «Uns to
nat care and sending them up to Lady.mlth,
then besieged by the Boers-probably the
nrst Instance of mounting hea.vy artillery
that way. Ite vividly recalls that Edgar
Wallace, the ramoua Brlthlh novellat, lately
deceAsed, served with him at that time and
even then was continually writing stories,
thou8h nobody dreamt that the8e would
some day becomo ramoull. It we could only
persuade Mr. .James to write down some of
his adventores In those yean we feel cer·
taln they would be Intensely Interesting, ae
he lived throuth many exciting epl80des In
those days.

Conductor 'V. H. Hunter of the Metaline
,,"ails panenger run Is art duty temporarily;
Conductor L. F. Graham Is In his place for
the time being. Doubliesil the Inhabltan~

of the Pend d'Oreilie va.lley lOis. Mr. Hunt
er'. genial dally visits, u he Is a 80rt or
daddy to the whole valley.

Our gOOd rrlend Ray ]i'alck hall returned
to the Coeur d'Alene run. After looking
over the position In the East which was
otrered to him, he decided that both th~ job
a.nd the climate were not .s atlr.a.ctlve as
he had thought, and 110 he returned to the
more genial cllmate of the lnland Empire
where one can at least live in comfort.
TJ'ielr many friends were Klad to welcome
the Falck family back to Spokane.
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MPLOYES

"ON LAKE NOKOMIS"

NEW WISCONSIN
SUMMER COTTAGE

Owner Will Sacrifice
'12 ACTUAL VALUE

COMPLETE $800
Will Take Part Cash.

4 rooms, inside toilet, large screened
porch, on Lake Koshkonong, 2 hours'
drive {rom Chicago. Finest fishing
and duck hunting in the State j sand
beach, mineral springs. Lak~ is 12
miles long, 9 miles wide. Address
Room 252, Union Station Bldg.,
Chicago.
No agents, brokers or trades wanted,

Practically ~v~r)' variety of
fish known to northern wa
ters found in this lake.
Many amusements-fishing
-boating - hiking - trips
with guides, etc. The ideal
place to bring the family.

Completely Equipped HOUHltnpin9 C.bln,
And bullent Me.1 Service

Send For Folder "M"

J. W. JOHNSON
Bredley Wileon,in

DEER TRAIL CAMP

FRANCISCO - TORONTOSANCHICAGO

.f.vvva \nas() UIVlSl0n Hems
John T. Ravrnond

MRS. C. J. MONTGOMERY of Marlon
III at home and Improving after a

hOSPital stay of several weeks at CedarRapldl!J.

At the May breakfast ot the Mllwaukee
'VOmens Club It was announced that at
the annual meeting of the general gov
erning board held at Chicago April 20th,
Mrs. A. J. Elder was elected director gen
eral of Iowa. Plans wore made for the
annual picnic which will be held June
14th at Thomas Park, Marlon.

Lawrence Gordon. son ot Gerald D. Gor.
don of Marlon, will be a member of an
orchestra which leavcs New York June
6th, Cunard Line, and will tour tho con.
tlnent and the British hiles. Lawrence
plays the clarinet and saxophone. He will
be gone !lve weeks.

Mrs. F. B. Cornellul!J visited her sister,
Mrs. J. Balcom, at 'Vinchester, Ill., themiddle of May.

Mr. and Mrs, Georse Busby of Marlon
and dauehter, Mllrlnn, have gone to Savanna to reside.

Many friends regret to learn of the
death ot Mrs. Grace Brown of Marlon,
who passed aWay Tuesday evening, April
24th, after a long Illness. Burlal was
made at Marlon. Mr8. Brown wa..s the
wlte ot Dispatcher C, G. Brown, deceased,
and the 81ster of Switchman HaroldAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown of Great
Falll", ~10nt., lert Marlon Sunday. April
20th. They were called here on account of
the Illness and death of Mr, Brown'amother.

Mrs. Morton, Wife ot Agent C. S. Morton
o{ Hopkinton, passed away I:luddenly at
2:15 a. m. Saturday, April 14th. The bu.
rial WSA made at Hopkinton cemetery.
Mr, MOrlon. who has been agent at Hop
kinton for 34 years, has the sincere sym
pathy ot many friends on the system in
his bereavement. Their only 80n was an
agent for many yeara on the I. & D. Di
vision and passed away about two andone-halt years ago.

Inspection car No. 5 In charge or Supt.
Elder went over the East Division and
branch lines the middle of April on an In-

R

orIC. (ollowlng recent Illness.
" car department employes at South

)faD;polls shops will be sorr)' to learn
1dln~: death of Frank M. Edgerton at the
of t of his son In Seattle. Mr. Edgerton
hOJTlted to work for Milwaukee at Southstar apolis as a cabinet maker In Au
)flnne 1882. and continued thereat until
rU1t'uary 1929, when he rCBlgned to ac
Febr MII~aukee employes' pen ilion.cept

Lars N. Jarl. former laborer at Mlnne·
..palls tor many years, recen tly pa.$.!cd
away.

Freight ClaIm Agent \V. F. Garvc)' was
a light repair caller In April.

Wilbert \Veatherell, son of Assistant
eman J. C. \Vealherell, Minneapolis

Forht yard. Is playing ball at New Roeh
Llr, N J) and from all reports Is going(or..., . 0'

(00<1.
We are pleased to report that Hazel and

Clltrord Olson, daughter and son of Mr.8.
If Olson, South Minneapolis car depart
m~nt. are recovering nicely following op
erations. Keeps mother busy, first the
dau"hter and then son In hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Valter G. Johnson cele
brated their ninth anniversary this month.
Walter Is sporting a new suit 'n all. He
does look nice.

Mr, F'red Peterson, St. Paul freight yard,
hal returned to work following three
weeks in the hospital. \Ve nre glad to
see him bllck.

Mrs, Fred Peterson and children spent
Easter Sunday visiting relatives In Fari
bault,

Fire Chief Dennis Sullivan, St. Paul
freight ynrd, made spring InspectIon rc
r:ently and found everl·thlng In tip-top
Ihape. especially Mr. Ratwlck's locker.

•
Seattle General Offices

F.H.B.

THE Miles City Jubilee promises to be a
hair-raising event. A lot of us may not

manqe to attend this little party, but
• 'e're getting a IItUe entertainment out ot
watching some ot the hair rall'ling. We
have two specImens here who plan to at
tend and astound the na.tlveR with real,
honest-to-gosh home-grown-Webster, dig
UII; up a word to fit 'ern, will you?-well,
to ave argument we'll call 'em whiskers.
We can't tell you what color they're going
to be l'et, becauso one morning N. A.
Meyer will come down with fL new white
addition to hl8 collection and the next he
proudly displays a rod one. and the same
applies to E, B. Crane. By the way, :Mr.
HeYer chooses to call his variety Q. beard
and Mr. Crane rerers to his "mustachlo."Ule Your own Judgment, tolka. Anyway,
we guarantee them to make the Miles
City tolka torget all about the Indians
and cowboY8. They also have ten-gal
Ion hatll to go with 'em-unless the hats
back out at the Jallt minute and retuse to
roo Don't get the Idea. t.hat these gentle
hle.n are dandles, though. as It ta.kes a
I'QI "he man" to tace the world each
morning with a. growth ot that sort ob
SCuring their comely featurell. Guess we'd
better let up on thls--they may come back
from the JUbilee alive.

ld:e8srs. J. R. Clarke and A. L. Piper ot
the T a e 0 m a accounting department
brOught n. little sunshine Into the general
manager', office one day last week. Comel&'aln, boys.

1J'l'be tranlc department has lost Lawrence
to \d.gren. ;We understand he haa ret ... ned
ao I. old job tl8 chlet clerk to Mr, Swan
ad~ at Aberdeen, '\Vls. However, they have
io. ~ a COuple at old timers to their force
fo t e Persons ot 'V. A. Squires, who was

flnerly with the Milwaukee at Belling.
tn, and H. C. Collingwood, who comes
~..eattle from Mr. Webster's office Inlid.
If ..

I tne at YOU boys and girls wtll send
.'lIn a IIUle contribution occasionally,
.. try to do better with thIs publicity..tnn.
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MINE TIMB ERS

West End T. M. Division
R. K. B.

JOE PESCHL, our technical time revlllOf,
who haa caused temlnlne hcarls to thlt·

ter these past !!Ie\'eral yean. struck anot~~~
telling blow when he recently purchucu
a new Chevrolet. Any lady would bav,
a. wonderful home tl she could be assured
at the same 10\'lng care that Joe lavlsll.eI

upon his carl'!.
Another recent Chevrolet purchaser If

Andrew Bloom, carman.
G. E. Leighty, local chairman of the

telegraphers' organization. waa 0. M11~
City visitor April 23 on bualnell8 for h
organization. t

We are all greatly cheered to learn th;
Mrs. Wilma. Stokes. daughter of Co~ f;
W. H. Earling, ~a reported at thla U:',
to be Improving trom her serious IIIn of
which was reported In the last Ilaue
the magazine. It'"

Mr. E. A. Meyer, manager of the sa t

and fuel departmenta, wu a visitor In
d
:

city May 4 for the purpo!'le of alleD
the division staff meeting. n' ..

Roy Rodgen, carman, who recently ~.
derwent an appendectomy In thc local b"tJ.
plta.I. ls reported recovering nicely and
800n be back on the job. St>f

Our local newspa.per, the Mllea city ~
recently carried a very nne arllclel.b'
recognition of the mualcal accolTIP~etl
ments of little Sally Marie Fanl taIllo
granddaughter of COlldr. R. M. DOU(eI
who had recently returned to Mllea I J
from a visit to the MacPhail SchOO

1t.Music tn Mhllu;l1polla. "T'h8 ulano reC d
given by Sally Marie at that lImll

f tJ!.
learn, greatly Impresaed the faculty 0 I
school and the progress of he:- lTluJ

career 1s being watched with lnh,re•t ,

whose death occurred at Savanna on Ap~

23. Mr. Layman wus In the employ of till
Mliwaukee railroad 32 years, having bee~
an engineer ror 28 years, and was a ta,
millar figure on our Sa,'anna Yard engine,
Sincere sympathy- 115 extended to Mrs. ~J.
man and son.

Conductor L. E. O'Donnell Is plann1ng •
trip to h1s ranch In Hiland. Wyoming.

Swttct..nan Leo Sheedy. who has beet
absent from tho Division on leave of ab
!'!ence for a number of years, has retuMl8ll
to the service, In Savanna Yard.

Our genial roundhouse foreman. Mr. J
R. S!ater, decided to "throw hla hat ~

the political ring" and has accepted tilt
appointment of postmaater at Savanna. &I
surnlng hia new duties June lat. Mr. Slater
has been In the service of the MilwaUkee
for many }'ears. having been foreman Of
the shops at Savanna alnce F'eb. 28, Itlt
Congratulations, J. R., and your man1
friends on the D. & I. Dlvlalon wish YOll
success In your new line of work.

Mr. F. L. King ot the Mechanical De.
partment at Savanna. has been appolntl'ill
directing foreman at Milwaukee Shopa and
left for that point May 10th to take over
his new dutlu. Congratulatlona. Fay.

Mr. Guy Abel of Milwaukee hu been ap.
pointed roundhouse foreman at Savanna,
and Mr. Frank Fernstrom, formerly ahop
superintendent at DubUQue. succeeds Mr.
Abel at Milwaukee.

Savanna hlUl again organized a 80ft·
ban league, whleh, of coune, Includea the
superintendent's omce and roundhou.
teams. Cavtaln of Pollee George LaytQA
has been elected to the position ot com·
missioner ot the league, with Agent It.
J. Relnehr and 'Watch Inspector .A. O. El·
Iiott as &.Salstants, and aaslstant auperhl.·
tendent's clerk, A. C. Novak, secretary"
treasurer. Mr. Layton and his asalslanlJ
wlll decide all technicalities and render
penaltlcs, and we have decided to name
Mrs. lAyton "Georgc Landis" with the
idea that he will live up to the reputatlol
that Judge Landis has with tho big 1eaCue.
There aro 14. tea-rnA In the teague. Two
gamcs will be played nightly, nve nl(hlJ
per week. extending through to Septem'
ber 12. Ftood lights have been placed
around the diamond In Old Mill Pal'k aDd
we are expectlng to see some very food
gamea.

•

spectlon trip. He was accompanied by
the train master. division engineer and
roadmasters.

Dispatcher R. L. Leamon, Marlon, laid
off two weeks In April on account of 111
ness. E. E. Edwards relieved him and
Operator T, J. Allen of Miles was on the
c1erk'S job.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roberts and son,
Donald, of Marlon visited relatives in
Perry and Des Moine! the middle ot AprIl.

Mrs. O. I. Miller, Mu. Frank Harden
brook and ~1rs. O. Fohey of Marlon at
tended the annual meetinG" of the Milwau
kee Womens Club held at Chicago April
20th and 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elder of Marion were
called to Sioux City April 20th on account
of the death of a relative.

Fred N. Rathburn ot Elk River Junction
has been appointed agent at Sabula and
Operator A. M. Bollinger of Monticello
has been appointed agent at Elk River
Junction.

Mrs. Newman H. Fuller of Lewistown.
Mont.. arrived April 28th. stopping With
the Hardcnbrooks and vlsillng her broth
er. Ed Ainley. During the week follow
ing they visited a brother at Des Moines
a few days, returning tho Marion. En
route home Mrs. Fuller ,'Ialted her daugh
ter, Margaret, who la a voice student at
a Chicago a~udio.

~1r. and Mrs. .T. .T. Brown of Montlvedo,
Mlnn .. came to Marlon April 25th to at
tend the funeral servlcea of Mu. Grace
Brown.

Mrs. J. T. Gallivan of Marlon visited
her daughter, Mn. Stuart Rodgers, and
family, at Grcen Bay, Wis., the middle ot
May.

The May breaktut climaxing the mem
bp.rshlp drive ot Marlon Chapter of the
Milwaukee Hall road Women" Club waa
given May 10th at the New Hallwood.
The membership commlttee Includes Mrl!I.
A. J. Elder and Mrs. W. E. Cooper, joint
chairmen; Mrs. E. E. Edwards. Mrs.
George R. Barnoske, Mrs. Joy Strong,
Mrs. N. Harry, Mra. Fred Holslngcr, Mra.
Charles Wescott. Mrs. Joseph Boyle, Mrs.
W. D. Shank and Miss Pearl Bulkley.

Passenger Conductor Benj. Bulkley or
Marlon haa been ott alck tor several trips
first of May, Conductor Philip Shoup re
lievIng.

Conductor F. B. Cornelius at Marlon has
gone to Toronto, Ontario. to attend the
national convention or the Order of Rail
way Conductors. Conductor W. 1. Farrell
relle,'!ng.

William P. Kelly. 59, of Marlon died at
his home \Vednesday evenlne, May 9th,
after an Illness of f\ve weeks. He began
work tor the Milwaukee Road April 1st,
1893, as a brakeman and later was pro·
mated to freight conductOr and had been
promoted to passenger conductor and had
done some extra p&uenger work. His reg
ular run waa on Noa. 94 and 93 between
Marlon and Calmar.

Mr. Kelly was a nne type of man, in
dustrious and triendly ..nd one whoae
dcalh la greatly regretted by many fr:l~nds

and aS80clates on the dlvlalon.
He is aurvlved by hla wife and one son,

three slaters and three brothers. The fu
neral service!'! were held Friday. May 11th,
and burial waa made at 'VauCQm8.. The
Milwaukee Magazine extenda deep sympa
thy to the bereaved family In their sor·
row.

Many friends on the division 8ympathlze
with Conductor and Mrs. 'VlIllam Reep in
the death of their daughter, Mrs. Dwight
Beach of Marlon, which occurred Thurs
day morning, May 10th, atter a brief ill
ness. She Is survived by her husband
a.nd two small children. Funeral scrvlces
were held Friday, May 11th, and burial
was made in Oak Shade Cemetery.•Dubuque-Illinois Division,

First District
B.8.

W E regret that we have to report the
passing or another one of our Firat Dla·

trict engineers. Mr. Clare nco Layman,

Pavia, Blockt
Pili.,
Lumber

Indiana Wood Preserving Co.
CldcGto Ofjie,: III W. W.,biD,tOD St.

PIa,": T,", HaN", !luI.

w. are equipped to haDdI. all Standard
Xethocb .r Tr..tmea&. .:I.. AdatA"

Abd Borlq or TIM

Bailt ud operated 6,ft tuatla, pI.at
••rOI 01 tbe Obio Ri'ur. year 1'71

Egyptian Tie & Timber
Company

DearbomChemical Company
310 South Michi'I" A.... CHICAGO

205 B. 42" BuNt. NBW YOU

The Big Economy
in Bridge Maintenance

A aprayed on COl tine of
NO-OX-IO i, fint made to loolen
up the old rUlt .cale and kill the
COHO'ion by penetratinr to the leat

of the pit. Dudne this IOlkinl" and
c1eaninc pronll. aU _potl where
rult Ilab, or old coatine faU olt
should be touched up with NO-OX
10 to prevent further (orrodon. The
Itrueture may be completely cued
for by this method, or when ,11 rult
i. killed, I coatina: of NO-OX-ID
Filler Red, Black or Aluminum may
be applied,. and a coat of paint over
this if deaired.

NO'O;V:'ID
IRON- 'ARUST
1beOri~~aiRUsiPreventive

Wood·Block Ploott
Brid.e Timbert
Tilll

Creosoted and Zinc
Treated Mate.rials

LUMBER
PILING-TIES
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J.ck Curry,
M8chini.t,
Rocklllaad
R.R.

HYou'd better start using Lava
all the time. Doc says it helps
prevent infections"

"Lava gets all kinds of stains
in a jiffy .. , leaves my banda
soft and white"

*

EOlioeel'
Leo R. Deaay,
II..linoU
Central

·'1 used Lava yesterday and it
gets the grime faster than any
thing I've ever seen"

TAKES THE

DIRT •••

PROTECTS

THE SKIN

Nick Campbell, Chief Electrician Chlcaco Centnl StaUoo,
lUinoi. Central; Ray Ad_tnl, Alit. Chid" Electrician

A Proctc:r &
Gamble Product

Once you've put Lava Soap to work on a
pair of grimy hands you'll know why
Lava is by far the most popular soap
among railroad men.

When Lava's thick, heavy lather and
fine. powdery pwnice go into action
grease and grime disappear like magic.
This husky, long-lasting cake works fast.
Yet Lava is easy on the hands. Its glyc~

Cline-used in most expensive hand
lotions-and other soothing oils, protect
the skin, help heal up little nicks and
scratches.

And Lava kills germs. Tests show that
as a preventive against many cornmon
bacteria such as those that cause menin
gitis, tetanus and other deadly diseases,
Lava is several times as effective as
carbolic acid.

Lava saves you time, , • and saves you
money, too, because ;t lasts 3 times as
long as ordinary soap. Works well in any
water-hot or cold, hard or soft. Get
Lava today.

Get grimy hands clean in less
than a minute with LAVA SOAP

~.,. Isell of his friends for the fine perform·
pra e he recently gave In the local Elks'
.nc

b play, "The Whole Town's Talking,"
~llJoth8r Milwaukee employe who took part
IOn Bernard McGuire, machinist helper In
....., shoPS. The play was excellently ra·
th~ved and all the performers are enUtled
ce much credit.
to1'he marriage ot Bob Bennett, eon of

G A. Bennett, to Mildred Wlnllhop,
::;hte; ot Dispatcher Harold Wlnshop,

hleh tOOk place In February. has recent
." been a.nnounced, and these popular
I~ung people have been the reclplents ot
Yeveral entertalnmentll In their honor.
~heY plan for the present to make their
home In Miles Clly.

'I'he many friends of Condr. D. E. Braden
were grieved to learn of the paulng of
hili mother In PIttsburgh. Pa., recently.
condr. and Mn. Braden went East 1m·
mediately upon receipt of the news to at
tend the last rites.

A record that we believe has Aeldom
betn rlvaled anywhere Is that made re
cently by Corinne Kellum, daughter of
Roundhouse Foreman E. E, Kellum at
lIarlowton. This young lady has just been
chOsen valedictorian of her high school
(r&duatlng clan, achieving the remarkable
&verage of 99 per cent In her studies for
tbe four-year period. After a few gP~P8

of admiration we recover sumclently 0
e:stend sincere congratulattonA.

0, Haanes, road master at Mobridge,
underwent an operation tor appendicitis at
the hOspital at that point on May 11 and
II reported convalescing nicely.

Thomu Swanton, for many yean em
ployed a.s carman at Mobridge but lately
on the retired list, p&.S!led away at ~ro

bridge on April 6.
A. W. Arvidson, car foreman at Mo

bridge, has recently returned trom Mari
neUe, Wis., where he attended the last
rites for his father who passed away on
April t3.

On our way home from work every day
we ma.ke It a point to pass the home of
Condr. C. E. Watkins In order to get a
look at his lawn and the ftowers around
hi. house. They are well worth anybo<1y's
I.ttentlon and certainly reftect the constant
ear!: that Condr. Watkin!'! has put Into
their cultivation.

'nle re,lgnation of R. E. Byrne, for many
rears agent at Bowman, N. 0., loses to
our road one ot Its most highly esteemed
employes, Mr. B)'rnc came out to this
territOr)' In COnJflructlon days and at the
Ume of his reals-natlon had aeen 21 yean
or aervlce. During that period he made
eountleu frIends for our railroad by the
emch:mt and courteous manner he handled
OUr business, and we are indeed lIorry to
lee hIm leave the service. The vacancy
left In the position of agent at Bowman
hal not yet been permanently ftned.

•
Iowa (Middle and West)

Division
Ruby Eckm.an

ANUMBER of store department officials
t and helpen were In Perry the forepart

o May tor an instruction meeting re
Ardlt1&' the handling of the 1934 Inven
~ry. BeSides the Perry (orce those In at
'Ill ~ce Were A. Lowe, Council Blutrs; L.
w' mb, Sioux City; R. H, Tuchy, Mil
14a~ee; J. C. Boyle, Cedar Hapid!J; J. C.
tI c nald, Savannah; L. R. Lange, 1\10.

011.

~e Perry high school boasts a base
lllna team which Is a little out of Lhe or·
lamrr. First the boys have won every
ftl e they had played up to May 15th this
o( ~h and then all the boys are members
Ia4a e Milwaukee Railroad (amUy. The
'fi on the team are George Wagner, Jack
trdtI.«JI~ BUlle West, Merle Costello, Rich
t,."t lien, Vincent Courtney, Jimmie
lUll 18F-r Maurlc.. Conway, William \Vas
-11~a ed Aeck and Lynn VOud. Tilt;!
tIDliraeUkee employes at Perry are, of

En ' proud of the team.
C~~eer Thomas \Vllcox and wife were

cagO the lau.er part of April to

Twmtv-Ihru
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Up and Down Hill on the Rocky
Mountain Division

Nora B. Decca

W E TAKE our pen In hand, and lay
It down again. Could never keep up

with 1\11 the stories we heard about the
holdup over on tllU NUllh line, In oth"r
words the Northern Montana Division.
·With a pen, I should eay not! It seems
that Fireman Pink Simms :saw him first,
and whtlo drawing a Jlkenellll for his col
leclloll of "odds and end!!;" book about to
be published. he let lbe "de8perate looking
cha.racter" pnS8 ~OIllO coal down for him.

Later, we hear, that at the point at a
said holdup got on the blind, and
Flynn-he of fast· running fame o(
older dn)'s on thll! part of the dlv!
spent the early miles of the trip aft
lea.... lng Denton In passing chunks ot
toward the hobo's head or wherever
could hit him considering the rate of I
which Mr. ~)'nn always travels and t
fact they were somewhat late on ae
of a slight argument as to whether a
senger got on the train or on the en
Again we hear that after the '"
sherltr's force had dropped everythin!,
eluding the keys to the local jail, and
rooted for the Milwaukee passenger
tion to grab this holdup (from
drawing he looked exactly like a __
known and long·hunted character the"
eral public alwaylS sees but can never
Its hands on). Then what happens
the man escapes right out at the f
net the pollee had spread for him,
ran and hId In a wagon on a. vacant
What an ending! What seems odd to
many others-but not at all to us
know them-Is that Engr. Flynn
Condr. Toy could not agree on the d
lion of saId holdup, could not agree
where he got on the lraln, could not
on whether he had a gun. whether tl
or both of them hit him with coal or
he hit them, could not &gTec on the
of his eyes or hair-which Is just
exactly what we would cxpect, as, rem
berIng other days, thOlse two never
agree on much of anything. \Ve u
stand from the yery latest story. how
(and we also saw the drawing Pink
of him), that he was a desperale I
man to say the least.

Qulte a few of the boys and rlrll
about to step out Into the world from tk
school days this week, Aeent Ret
daughter Edna. Fireman Hatrner's nell
Ell!lworth Kohel, being among tholle
uatlng this sprlng here.

Agent Collin at l.Amnop at! a few da
relieved by Joe Jost. Operator Gropn
Lewistown on: for a short vacation.
part of It In our city, relleved by Ope
Beal from Harlowton. Mrs. FunllY
going to her job on second there'll'
Mr. Beal has been working for some

Condr. Coffin and wife will leave
for Chicago, they expect to attend
FaIr thl!!! year when the weather Is not
cool as It was when they were tM-rt
fall. They will drive a new ear
also we hear.

'Ye regret to write of the illneSS
death of Mrs. Charles Baker at
the last week of March. She is well k
here where the family lived for
years, during the time Mr. Baker ."..
the car force here. Several dn.ughtert
a son remain, besldcs Mr. Baker.
daughter, Doris, Is Mrs. Bite. wife ~
erator Hlto of the west Rocky Mo
division. 'Ve otrer our deepest 151
to this family In their 1088.

Sub-stallon Operator FIske of
sub-station was called to Helena
23rd on account of the lIIness and
of his mother, Mrs. E. 'V. FIske, -It
city. ·Mrs. Fiske was 71 years 0

0'Ve offer our sincere sympalhY t
family ..

Another death which wa.s very
pected occurred at Rochester, N:lnn.•
3rd when Harry Mertens, tele bO
whose home was at Ringling and "'d
worked for many years on this
and the Northern Montana. p&Ssed

dof an operation. Mr. Mertens ha
III for a few weekS and did not I tl'
so had made the trip to Roche!lt I
examination. we understand. He
a mother, three brothers and twa
In Illinois and his wife and tWOdl
sons of Ringling. \Ve orrer for the If
our sympathy to this famlly In the
108s.

Train DI.llpatcner ~t. 3. ,\V.,loh '}
\Vashlngton, D. C., for II two week r
tlon, relleved by Train D1HPatche,J.
'Veatherly, who, when he is not t~.t
patching. Is agent at Gallatin
He In turn. Is relieved by Mr. SteP

A wedding at Interest to RacilY

•
MOTORING ON THE

MILWAUKEE

visit a.t the home of their 80n, Harley,
and aillo for the I)Urposc of Engineer WII·
cox attending the national convention of
the Izaak WaJton League. Thomas is an
ardent worker In the league chapter at
Perry and represented them at the con
vention.

Extra Passenger Conductor William SI·
manton, one of the veterans of the V;,Test
Iowa DIvision, died while on his train
en route to Council Bluffs the laller part
of April. Mr. Simonton was running the
way rt"elght and passed away between
Portsmouth and Persia stations and was
found by his brakeman, Clayton 'Vest,
who was serving as the rear brakeman
on the train. The undertaker from Perry
went to Persia for the body and funeral
services were held at Perry. )Ofr. Simon·
ton had worked close to flfty yean for
the company. He is 8urvived by his wife
and two daughters.

Mrs. F. W. Elder has gone to Sioux
City to take care of the home of her son,
A. G. Elder, whose )ldfe passed away the
latter part of April.

Engine Foreman Il.alph Field has a new
son-In· law In his home. II.S hili daughter.
Lois, was married In April to Edward
:\1yer8 of Perry. The young people went
to housekeeping In an apartment they
furnished. Lois was honored at several
parties just before and after her mar
riage.

Conductor O. R Taylor, who has been
at Hot Springs. Ark., taking baths and
treatments for a. few weeks. Is showing
some Improvement. "Slim" has been laid
up with rheumatism for almost a year.

Bert Cline had a. siege of sickness dur·
ing April when he had an Infection In his
leg from a slight bruise on hie foot.

General Roundhouse Foreman Kressen
of the Perry force was In the 'Va.~hlng

ton Boulevard lloapltal. Chicflgo, In May
{or an operation. Tho boytJ at the shops
helped him pass tho time by numeroue
letters and package8 which atrorded him
a lot of amusement.

Albert Stangle. F';. M. Buylls.ll, l i'red
White and AUgu8t Wild, section foremen
on the Iown division. aro nil used as ex·
tra gang foremen during the next few
weeks.

Engineer Lloyd Leonard Ilnd wife were
In Chicago the forepart of May to help
Lloyd's mother celebrate her 95th blrtb
day anniversary.

Attorney Don Reel, $On of Conductor P.
J. Reel, has announced hill candidacy for
the office of county attorney. Don is one
of the young Democrats in Dallas county
and Is taking an active Intererst In local
politiCS.

P. J. Rogers. agent at Earling. has a
new grand.eon. The. lad Is the second
child In the Kohles family. Mrs. Kohles
being the operator at Earling. It the
)'oung8ter doesn't turn out to be an op
erator it will be because he Isn't fono~
ing the habits of his relatives, as hIS
grandfather Is agent at Earling. hll:l moth
er the operator there. and his unele Jim
Is an extra operator on the Iowa division
.enlortty list. Of course the boy may have
; hankering to follow In his dadd)t'g foot·
steps and get Into the 011 game, a1l his
father Is a district mana~er for an all con
cern.

122 SO. MICHIGAN AVE.
CHICAGO

T. Z RlilwlY Equipment Co.
14 Baat j_duon Bou!e....rd

O1icaao. Willoia

l"eOIll~OR"'T.D

••••••••••••••••••••••

HENRY H. CROSS
COMPANY

Morden Frog & Crossing Works
CHICAGO

Undar .u eondlUou ..nd at .n tI....
T-Z Pndac:Ui ...... anu:et.Ued Nniee.

"Crescent" Metallic Pading
T-Z Front End Blower Nonie.
T.Z Smoke Preventer Nonie.
T.Z Tender Ho.e Couple..
T.Z Blow·Off Velve MulRe..
T.Z Autometic Drain Valve.
T.Z Boiler Wa.h-Out Plug.

T-Z Prodllcu••1 .tend.reI e4lulpment.
an daJ17 prodq tlaair ••rlt.

The Webster Lumber Co.
1011 Como Ana••, Wen

n. PAVL. MlNN.

PETROLEUM PRODucrs

LU,"I3~V
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

We can fill your lumber require.
ments, no matter what they may be.

HARDWOOD FLOOBIl'fO
DROP IWINO IJID(GLU

QBAIN DOOM
BAlLBOAD CROBS TID
purE nB MAPLII

W.IIITE OAJi. BED OAK
IIl<llLOCK

Ko Onler Too I!maU-N•• Too Bl.
Write Ua tOI' InfermatioL

The Morden Adju.table Rail Brace
8ta.unl _ LU

Chlc••o, MU••ulr._. St. Paul A. P.cl6c. R.~
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nS7 Gunderson Ave.
Oak Park, Ill,
Jan. 20, '33

Larua & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, V.,
Gentlemen:

When you aay (GOd tobaCi:O. you aid a
pipeful. I've tried them all, from the mote
6.JH!-nai ve down. Some of them taate cOO<!
for a while but I aoon tire of them.

For anyone who amok" .. much hi I do
there Is only one tobacco that will taste
the same day after day and month after
month, and that's cood old Edleworth.
1 know because in eitht yeal'l I have
smoked over 800 cans.

Yours truly,
VIC OLSEN

Twenty-five

RAILROAD MEN
WILL AGREE WITH
ILlINOIS SMOKER

The Constant stream of friendly letteTS that
come from pipe smokers in every quarter of
the earth shows that smokers of Edgeworth
find in it just that combination of fine flavor
and honest mildness which suits them ex
actly. Such contentment and satisfaction
are worth seeking.

Try Edgeworth next time. Ask for Edge
worth Ready-Rubbed, or Edgeworth in
Slice form, All dealers sell it. It comes in all
sizes from 16¢ pocket package to pound
humidor tin, Several sizes come in vacuum
tins. In these airtight tins the tobacco re
tains its original flavor and quality indefi.
nitely in any climate.

Did you ever hear the" Corn Cob Pipe
Club"-the Edgeworth radio entertain
menU It is given every \Vednesday evening
at ten o'clock, Eastern Daylight Saving
Time, on the WEAF Coast to Coast net
work of the National Broadcasting Com
pany. Tune in; you'Ulike it.

Edgeworth is made and guaranteed by
Larus & Bro. Co" Tobacconists since 1877,
Richmond, Va,

For many years now, Edgeworth Smoking
Tobacco has been known as "the railroad
man's smoke." Therefore, railroad men will
readily understand the enthusiasm which
Mr, Vic Olsen, of Oak Park, Illinois. feels
for Edgeworth. Read his letter:

Writes Letter About
"Good Old Edgeworth"

\.~.....n"'1."''''''' _ LOI' LIfo

Rocky Mountain Division,
Northern Montana

M=

THE Eagles' Lodge of Lewistown. fol
lowing the suggestion or their Past

Grand "'or thy President, held a Mother's
Day meeting at which assl91t.l.nt superln·
tendent Newman Fuller wal:l the speaker.

The large hall was filled to capaclt)' with
memben; and their friends from the city
and country. Every memher and friend
of the order had as his gucst his own or
someone else's mother.

Mr. Puller spoke In part as follows: "We
have set aside one day in the year to
honor our mothers. It Is not the only day
upon which our mothers deserve honor.
l...et Mother 8 Day jU8t remind us that
every day Is Mother's Day, and that every
day we may live and act and speak In the
way that will fill her heart with joy, tr

'--'av' ""~..... ,, ...~u.......,u. ~:>')'Jl~ Ul .1
and D, 3 and 14, spent three week!; in New
York City and other eastern parts, Con
ductor C. Cotant relieved him.

Icc House Employe Joe Oavin Is back
to work after he and :Mrs. Gavin spent
their vacation In New York.

We are vcry glad to be able to report
that Jas. Dulfy, engine dLspatcher helper,
who haa been at the hospital at Roche.!lter,
Minn., and seriously ill for more than a
)'ear, Is on the road to recover)' again.

'Vord was received here from l\1rs. L. A.
Watson that Mr. 'Va.tson passed away at
his home In Hollywood, Calif. l\·lr. L. A.
'Vatson wt.l.e round house foreman here
for 3. lIumber of years, and was very pop.
lIlar with all who knew him. Marquette
terminal orrers this family their deepest
sympathy In this sad laSH.

Conductor Jas. Cassady has returned to
work after a trip to Excehdor Springs. He
has quite a bit to tell about all the good
times he had and meeting or the old ralls
at the wonderful health resort of MissourI.

Engineer Lou Cae has taken a run out
of Mason City nnd has moved there.

Passenger Brakeman Ruddy Schroder has
moved to La Crosse and taken runs Nos,
35 and 38. Savanna to La Crosse,

Many of the men In engine, train, yard,
and !!Ihop service who are unable to have
steady employment have sccured positions
on the Government dame on the Mississip
pI at Llnksvlllo, 'Vie., and Guttenburgh, lao

Conductor ,Jerry Harrington hat; taken
rung 11 and 22, "The Sioux," Marquette to
Chicago. Conductor M. Beyero, who has
been on the job for the past two years,
has taken the La Farge run.

•

•
Marquette News

E, A. J.

SWITCHMAN OEO. PETERSON has re
turned to his work May 12th, after

.pendlng the winter In Texas.
Pil.8!en~er Conductor JaK. Cassady 'SPcnt

• week In Chicago In April. Jim goes In
enry YUill' for the 'Whlte Sox openIng.

Enclneer John O'BrIen has taken the
Jlarquetle Clamar, Way Freight Engineer
Dordon Kllrone the Mat;on City time
freicht and Engineer Gallagher the day
nltch engine,

Pusenger Conductor P. E. McGuire has
moved his family to Mitchell, South Da
kota, where he haa a run, MitChell to
RApid City. South Dakota..

~"t. of ~Hss DorIs McPherson and Spencer
thjrne!l the middle or April. The bride Is
}Ie of the lovely twin daughters of
O~~les l\IcPher.!lon, and the lucky hus
e d Is the eldest son of Fireman Otto
ba~mlJ. These young folks are among the
lJ utaI' younger set or our city where
pos;.s and her sister Dorothy gradua ted
1>0rn high school last year (she Is the one
f.':u aIW&}'B speak to and think It's the
)' ther one). She halJ made her home for
o past )'ear with Signal maintainer and
~:a. Clarence Martin and Clarence claims
e can teU one twin from the other. No

~oubt he can now with only one at homo.
)ir Helms was all outstandIng member
f 'the Three Forklj basket ball team as

o ell all excelling ill a.1I other sports. They
:11I makc their home here and we otter
our best wishes for a long and happy life.

Another matter of Interest to local and
RoCky Mountain division folk.s Is the mar
riage of \ nlfred Jenkins, daughter of
Brakeman Homer Jenkins, and Bob Adams
of this city. Both are well known and
popular young people and we wish them
tbe greatest of happiness and a long life.

Art Jeney rides around In a new car.
HoW some people can get such things Is a
mysten' to me, Understand Chief Car
penter McLoud would like to have one,
too, but he can get only about enough to
bu)' a tank of gat; tor hll'! old one and he
18 like me, when he thinks wha.t an awful
time he had payIng for that car (yeah,
same kind, Ilame price, same year) he
JUlt can't see himself trading It In tor
one ()f these 1934 gas buggies you can't
telt If they are coming or going until they
bit you, then you can't tell, I have a
picture tha.t Mr. McLoud would like to
lee, If Miss Goldie will let him.
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•
Chicago Terminals

Guy E. Sam.pso ....

W ELL, a regional meeting does a
besides just entertaining those pr

ent with a pleasing program. We kno
for we attended the Regional Safety me
Ing In Chlca~o May lOth and besides I
tenlng to some excellent speeches we
the pleasure of meeting several gentle
with whom we worked In days gone
Supt. J. F. Anderson of Kansas City. wb
we had not seen since 1913, was the
who threw the big surprise Into us.
Isn't It fine to gather for a meeting I
that and meet old friends? I'll say it I.

Machinist Wm. Peck took a few d
off this month and visited with relat!
In Kansas. That state was always not
for Its dry weather, but BlIIy says tb
haven't got anything on 11IInois this sprl
No rain here for weeks, either.

Train Director James Kirby took his
nual vacation the latter part of April
spent It down In Ohio, we are told.

Third Trick Train Director Frank R
taking the last half of May for his va
tlon, G. E. Sampson relieving the re
men on vacation time.

Harry Mewhlrter, who was helping
on relief work In the train director's oft\
has had to itlve up work for a while,es1
his doctor's orders. and has gone to S
tle for a rest. Harry has had severe e
trouble for some time and had to have 0

of his eyes removed last winter and n
the other eye Is causing him considers
trouble. His many friends hope for
complete recovery from his seriouS
m~~ •

Yardmaster J. O. Capoot and his.
spent Mothers' Day with their son LOJIl.
who is attending college at Urbana, e

Mrs. Priem, wife of a car departrn

employe, underwent an operation at
'West Lake Hospital the fore part of vi
Latest reports are that she is Impro

nicely.
Bensenvllle school band has 62 meme

of 'Which 22 are children of Milwaukee l'
ployes. This band has taken first n
In their district contests several times t
have taken first place in the state con

re
twice and have also been selected to t
resent Illinois at the national cont~S

May 6. Twenty-two friends surprised
Cogswell on the following Tuesday'
nlng. Bridge was enjoyed, prizes for'b
score being awarded to Mrs. Wm. "IV
and Mrs. H. C. Munson. A gift of 81
was presented to Mrs. Cogswell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Barnoske spent
eral days In Hastings, Neb., visiting
their son, Mrs. Barnoske going from t
to Persia and Logan, Iowa, to visit
father and sisters.

Ivar Carlson of the Ottumwa fro
house was in Chicago on Aprll 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Mahaffey
Madison, Wis., and their Ilttle daugb
spent a vacation of two weeks In OttullI
In the home of Mr. J. F. Reed.

S. E. Yeomans and wife drove to Stra
berry Point week,end of May 6 and s
Sunday fishing for trout in Backbone S
Park. Engineer Yeoman reported a 11
filled wlllow trout basket was the out
of the day'S flshing.

I. S. Wllliamson, agent at Mystic,
In Ottumwa on April 17 on business;
accompanied by Mrs. Wllliamson.

Mrs: J.' W. Sowder, wife of chief ele
to superintendent. attended the Natlo
Convention of P. T. A. In Des Moines,
13, to the following Friday. Mrs. SO\\'d
Is president of the Ottumwa Councll
the P. T. A., serving her second year
this office.

Mrs. Frank Fernstrom departed on
6 for Seattle, Wash., to spend an indefi
time with relatives.

Dispatcher John Niman was off du
several days on account of the I1lness
his brother In Sigourney.

Engineer John H. Smith left on May
to visit Indefinitely with relatives In Po
land, San Francisco, and Los Angeles,
eluding a visit with his daughter In H
Iywood, Calif.

•
Kansas City Division

K. M. G.

e M. BLACKMAN was appointed agent
• and operator at Farson. Ia., which sta

tion has recently been reopened; L. CaHo
way assigned to the position of third op
erator, temporarilY, at Chillicothe, Mls
sour!.

Storekeeper G. C. Sheridan spent Moth
er's Day In Minneapolis with his mother.

Announcement was made of the mar
riage of Lita Yeoman, daughter of Engi
neer S. Yeoman, to Chas. Houston Roper,
Jr., on April 14, in Kansas City. Mr. Roper
Is from Harrisonville, Missouri, and they
will make their home In Kansas City.

Chief Clerk Ed. Hammond of the Ot
tumwa freight house held the lucky num
ber In the raffle by the Shrlners for the
Crippled Children's Fund and selected a
set of silver; maybe he will have the lucky
nurnber for the automobile.

Mrs. A. Love, president of the Ottumwa
Chapter of the Milwaukee Women's Club,
also Mrs. H. C. Munson, Mrs. H. G. Cogs
well and Mrs. F. Fernstrom attended the
convention in Chicago.

Mr. and .~rs: ~e':.-be':t,Cogswell cele'brat-

dispatcher's office. The board elected the
foHowlng officers: L. M. Flannery, pres
Ident; J. Harris Igou, vice president; H.
A. Wunderlich, secretary; H. J. Swank,
treasurer and general manager. M. D.
Hoff of the freight office, Frank Ryan of
the shops, and Engineer James P. Devir
will act as the credit committee and F. E.
Falkingham of the roundhouse office, G. B.
WiHiams of the freight office, and Conduc
tor Wm. R Smith will act as the audit
ing committee. Membership in the or
ganization is open to any company em
ploye on the Iowa and S. M. Division.

Engineer Ed Brook, who was injured
in Minneapolls several months ago, is re
ported as Improving nicely. He expects
to be back to work about June 1st.

Boller Foreman Tom Bowler and Mrs.
Bowler left Austin May 16th on a trip to
California.

Stationary Engineer Henry Miller and
Mrs. Milier left for a two weeks' visit in
Milwaukee May 16th.

Switchman W. J. Cambern, who has
been at Hot Springs for a few weeks, has
returned home.

From the looks of the primary ballot
we should be well represented In county
offices. The following candidates are mem
bers of the Milwaukee family: Jake Her
zog, candidate for re-election as county
commissioner; J. Harris Igou, candidate
for commissioner; Melvin Erickson and
Charles Western, candidates for sheriff;
Clyde Hubbard, for re-election as county
aUditor; Foster Zook, candidate for audi
tor, and Cassius Terry, candidate for re
election as county treasurer.

E. F. Cary has been appointed operator
cashier at Pipestone.

R. C. Danley has been appointed agent
at Good Thunder.

During the past month the dirt storms
have given rise to many stories, but It
remained for Chief 'l'ravellng Inspector
Westover to win the money with his
story of the gopher who was digging his
way up through a cloud of dust at Hollan
dale, only to fall eight feet when there
came a lull In the breeze.

General Foreman Harry Keck has been
feeding his choice gladioli bulbs on bone
meal and now he Is busy watching for the
dogs who are hunting for bones In his
flower bed. Harry has equipped himself
with a daisy air rifle and he says that If
anyone questions that method of keeping
the dogs moving, to ~et In touch with
Engineer Art Sucha.

Switchman Irwin Beckel was entertain
ing a group in the yard office not long
ago with his own interpretation of No. 70
whistling off. . However, with all these
new sound effects on the radio, "Ink"
was unable to hold his audience.

It Officer "Eppy" will pay me that dime
he owes me I wlll buy "Red" a cream
puff.

Iowa and 8M
v. J. W.

ON MAY 6th a group of Milwaukee em
ployes met at the club rooms In Aus

tin and organized the Milwaukee Em
Illoyes' Credit Union. The local organiza
tion to be affiUntod 'With the Minnesota
Credit Union League. The following were
elected as members of the board of direc
tors: J. Harris Igou, roundhouse; L. E.
Beers, switchman; F. J. Harmacey, con
ductor; H. J. Swank, clerk superintend
ent's office; John 1..4 McCarthy, engineer;
H. A. Wunderlich, chief clerk, sUIlerln-
t",nl'1Ant'Q nffiroo D ..... 1'l T _ M "tiTl ............."'... ...1 ..... _1...

your mother is 'an angel mother' she makes
heayen more real and more inviting. It
she is still living, use this May day to
make her feel that in your heart she Is
the Queen of the May. It has been said
that the sweetest words in our language
are mother, home and heaven; and one
might almost say the word home included
them all; for who can think of home with
out remembering the gentle mother who
sanctified It by her presence? And is not
home the dearest name for Heaven? We
think of that better land as a home where
brightness will never end In night. May
our homes on earth be the centers of all
our joys, to which we can retire when
weary of the cares and perplexities of life."

Division Freight and Passenger Agent
Randall was in Le.wistown for several days
In connection with the hearing of the
Montana Railroad Commission in petition
of several applicants for bus and truck
permits. While in the city he called on
the business men, and on his return to
Great Falls visited a number of stockmen.

Mrs. N. H. Fuller, who went to Chicago
to the meeting of the presidents of the
Milwaukee Women's Clubs, has returned
to Lewistown. She was accompanied home
by Miss Margaret, who has been a stu
dent in voice culture at the McBurney
Studio. Miss Fuller will return to Chicago
next fall to continue her studies.

1. Cashmore, father of Mrs. A. M. Maxel
ner, left for Dillon, Mont., where he wlll
spend a couple of months. Mr. Cashmore
recently celebrated his 87th birthday. His
early days In the state were spent as a
locomotive engineer on the old Utah &
Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Curtis and daughter
returned from Washington, D. C., where
Mr. Curtis was called In connection with
his position as a member of the legisla
tive committee of the trainmen. On their
way home they came via New York City,
where they vlsl ted for several days.

P. J. Tobin is back on his run on the
Winnett line after ten days' visit with his
wife In Minneapolis, who is in that city
for medical attention.

C. G. Bacon is on an extended trip which
wlll take him to Toronto, Canada. before
he returns. He will be absent about three
weeks.

Mrs. R. D. Crowder of Judith Gap Is at
Canestota, Minn., receiving medical atten
tion from the speciallsts at that point.

Mrs. D. Fiock of Coffee Creek left for
Olney, Ill., where their son Bert is attend
Ing college. She will remain for com
mencement exercises and be accompanied
home by Bert.

B. J. Foshag left for Hankinson, N. D.,
where he wlll attend the Synod of the
Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Ford left for Los
Angeles, Cal., where they expect to spend
a month with relatives.

Francis Jenks, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Jenks of Great Falls, is visiting with
friends In Havre, Mont.

J. L. Lindblom left for San Francisco,
Cal., where his family has been spending
the winter.

G. G. Coonrad of Seattle, Wash., Is visit
ing with friends In Lewistown. He was
formerly ticket agent at the passenger
station.

Misses Mary and Martha Rhyan, of Wal
tham, Mont., left for Kansas City, Mo.,
where they expect to remain for some
time, having secured positions there.

•
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railing and support posh; on our track
which had been knocked down from a
brIdge over our tracks by an automobile
and removed them. His action is appre
cIated.

After 65 years of Ifervice, 56 of them as a
conductor on the La Crosse Division, Mike
McQueeney has taken the position of
Iflatlonmaster at Portage. His Jovial good
nature wllI make the walts at the Portage
Matlon pleasant.

\Vllen Babe goes to the basement to nil
the furnace with coal he will took around
carefully to be sure that he won't find Mr.
Rat balanced on the coal shovel, a8 he
was one Sunday night. Mr. Rat came to
no good end, however, for Babe emerged
victorious.

The Ediphone Review
E. B. DeL.

As this department has not brokcn Into
print for IIOme time, this month's Items

will have to be the consolidated news and
comments for some time past, 80 If the
news contained herein Is rather slale and
ancient, have patience, we will fresben up
next month.

In the nrst placf!, we recently lost one
of our members, temporarily. and regained
another member Who Is an old friend of the
Milwaukee Railroad and especially a fa
mlIlar race In the Union Depot omces. \Ve
speak at Vila Graves, who Is with us
working in our Ida's place, who Is doing
relief work In another office on our floor.
Vila, we hope you are With us perma
nently, although we mIss you, too. Ida,
and wish we could have you both.

ro.'1ust report llome Ifad news along with
the dally routine of life. Our Marte lost
her mother on Easter Sunday. We extend
our deepe,t symplLlhy.

Well. now, vacations are starting real
soon. The lead-art will take place when
Emmie De Long goes on her vacation out
to our neighboring state, Iowa. Emmie is
feeling very happy and at the same tIme
kinder old and mature, all her daughter
is graduating from Marlon High School.
I!:mmle's motto Is, "The end is not yet"
and "Keep pluggIng a.way."

Then, early in June, Ellen Is taking a
trip through the Northwe8t and looklf\&"
forward joyfully to a wonderful trip
through the Canadian Rockies.

The rest of the gang go tater, but this
will do for the Initiation of the vacation
period In this offlce.

Old you jUl!!t hear that cry. "Oh, that
guy Is reproducing again' or "Operator,
cancel that last paralTaph:' or "Operator,
I forgot to tf!lI you to make this a ten
copy lettor In.tel1ld of a six-cop)'," a.nd
"Don't forget to check ott"?

An unsolved mystery: "Wha.t became of

Twenty-sev~

Th. abo". ar.

Ollicial Watch

In.,..ctor. lor

The

Bird-Archer Company
lfa,,,,jGet1lnra _I

Your Local Watch Inspector Deserves Your Patronage
MILTON PENCE

29 E. Madi.on Street :-: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

F. H. BARTHOLEMEW
Z3S) Madi.on Street :.: CHICACO, ILLINOIS

H. HAMMERSMITH .
332 W. Wi.coDsin A.,.enue MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CHAS;H.BERN
Union Station Bld~. :-: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ANTI.FOAMING COMPOUND
W..lIIm ome-

112 SOUTH MICHIGAN A.VZNUB
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

9he MILWAUKEE
Con.ult th.m when cGn.iJer;n6 the purchtl..

to Miss Ma.bel Bullen of Portage has been
announced.

Those who are In line for special com
mendation this month are section foreman
J. Van Schepen, who on April 3rd discov
ered the wheels sliding on a car in train
91 about one mile we.llt of the Nolan Spur
and notified the conductor of the condi
tion. Operator J. G. Weller at Hutlngs
discovered the brakes sticking on a car in
an Extra East and handed a message to
the conductor on the rear of the train In
forming him on the condition. When the
train was stopped It was discovered all
wheels were very hot on this car. In both
of theee ca.e. IIerlous accidents could easily
have resulted had the conditions not been
discovered. Mr. Herman Veek, a resident
of Red \Vlng, Minn., found some pieces of

Cool as a Lake Breeze
This New

~
Utht as a Feather
100% Ventilated

lJke sll Kromer Capll and Hatl.
k'. oomforiable- all "..bble
- noo-binding - IM\inc -

W.6' roomthin GiveI)'tlUrbcadnetded

I(~~'_.

BaII..-a r ... 45c O"'in, Hat. SOc '- BaaehaU••Oc
The Ideal worll: For mell _ 111 Ailo for teo.ulI.
eap.ln polka dot., white, lr.haki. blue. hOrlClhoe. etc,
blue Itripe, u- black, For ladies. Black, blue, red,
pr-.htckory. IUUllbell,orange, groen.er~ and
bf'Own with black red, &l't'eJl, blue, c:ream with blaU.:
Itripe. "hite., yellcrw, old reee. Itripe. WMhabk
Seethae DeW' Kromer c.~ aDd nat..' your dealerl Rd'UIe
imiLaUoniI LM.'.llb.L..uT,.... M...1r.1 lfyoo.cannot
,etthem al yourdeaJer, wri\e til,p~ bil. !WIle. SbCNId
JOIIOf'derditect. buure'ol\.atube. WI paM~I.

KROMER CAP CO. •
430 North Water St., Milwaukee., Wis.

•

KERITE

For All Purposes
Under All Conditions

Everywhere

KERITE

Gjve~ Une:Jualled Service

Insulated
Wires and Cables

ball'"' ., --'-- ._••
road to and from the conte!lt. It they cap
ture a. high ran~lng at the national, wan_
d r whY we can t have a Chicago Terminal
Juwaukee band. Those 22 player, would

ake Quite a band by themselves since
:eY have assisted In taking so many blue
ribbOn,.

Do yoU read the Safety Bulletin published
everY week? Do you look Over the acci
dent reports and keep yourself J)Osted all
to where your division stands In the re-

rta! Jf 80 are you trying to keep safety
:nIlCIOu, while attending to your dally
~t1on! It you are really Interellted In
tbat report you will help Improve It every
month this year. It will take the con
certed eft'ort on the part of every employe
to ret to the toP and then stay there. See
"hat percentage of the accidents OCcur
ring on our railroad are charged directly
to your department and then strive to have
your department make a better ,haWing.
Other depllrtments are doing this, why not
yours?

La Crosse-River Division Items
Eileen

WE arc recovering nicely from the dust
and sand storms, thank you, and are

now almost completely dug out.
Jo,lah De Gelleke died at his home In

Milwaukee on February 12th after a year's
IJJneu. He W83 born In Holland In 1862
and came to America at the age of 6 years.
Entered the services of the Milwaukee
Road In 1882 and his last service waa as
bacpreman on the La Crosse Division-51
yean of faithful work. He was a member
of the Veteran Employes Association and
tbe Brotherhod of Railway Trainmen. Fu
neral was held February 15th, burial in
Wanderer'lI Rest Cemeter:r. He 1.8 lSur
vlved by lWO sons, two daughterlS and a
brother, all of Whom reside In Milwaukee.

Andy Jacob8 has returned from hIll trip
to Florida, and Brakeman Earl Voldenen
bas returned from his trip to HawaII.

Brakeman Bill Cralg Is very 111 In a
Minneapolis hospital and we are WishIng
blm a speedy recovery.

Henry Kreslnske, B & B carpenter, who
entered the service on the La Crosse Divi
lion on March 1, 1891, passed a.way at hilS
home on April 5th. He Is mourned by his
many friends on the railroad and in his
community.

Conductor Henry Dunden of the Rlyer
Dlvllion has relurned after wintering In

uloo. Underatand that he mastered all
f the good old Mexican dishes except chili

d will laekle that on the next trip.
The marriage of Engineer Frank Krause
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UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO.
Milwaukee, Wilconlin

:successtul and It Is .hoped that the
ol'ganlzatlon wJU take up the Work ll.
get results, too.

"Burple." bull terrier mascot at the
ner, S. D., alrporl, always meets 'l'rt
396 every day on Its arrival at Ret!
according to E. H. McCord. Chief DUo:
the airport. The reason hi that COTld\l
John Reagan very thoughtfully throwst
scraps ot tood for Burple and rnagazi
for the aviators. Burple takes care of
scraps and brings the magazine.H to
office. Pilot McCord wants to thank
Reagan for his kindness and he !SaYS t
I: John will "come Up some time" he
take him up tor a ride.

\Ve wish to congratulate Miss litl
Olson, daughter of Section Foreman
Olson ot Hawarden. on her marriage
3rd to. Mr. Leroy Vipond ot Hudson, S
The young couple will reside on a f'
near HUdson, S. D.

--..--
Madison, S. D., Chapter
Mrs. Paul Pfeiher, Historian

T HE second annIversary ot the Mall.
S. D.. Chapter W3.1:\ observed At

27th with pot luck SUpper, which Wa'lt
tended by torty men and women, each to"!
trlbutlng a. part or the supper.

Cotree was furnl.shcd by the follow
committee:

Mrll. Hans \Vestby. Mrs. H.
and Mrs. C. A. Berg.

An Interesting program followed.
Mrs. Claud McAdam also gave a. hlsl

of the club since Its organization and
summary of its accomplishments.

Durin" a regular meeting ot the Chap
on May 8th plans for a picnic were~'
cussed.

President. Mrs. C. A. Berg, appoln
two committee.!!, wnYIl and mean!': and
cial, wIth Mrs. Haris \Vestby as chair
HU!:lbands ot the committee members
will act with them In selecting the loCi
and making a1l arrangements tor the II
ntc.

Mrs. Dan Lawler, past pr{>sldent, ..
was Its representative at the Chicago N
tlonal Convention, gave a very Interestl
report of the meeting.

Plans tor the next taU'!S activities w
discussed. this being tlnal business m~
Ing of the season.

The club will resume Its sessions In ~

tember.
Mrs. C. A. Berg served refreshments

the conclusion of meeting.

•
Fullerton Avenue Chapter

JIrll. Plo Hurless, J-I~torf(ln

ASHOR'r business meeting wall h
Saturday, May 12th, In the Fuller

Avenue clubrooms. Various reports 1l'
read and plan1:l discussed for the party
fashIon show to be held In the clubr
May 25th. It Is hoped we will have ll.
attendance, as the outlined program Is
interesting. consisting of music by a!.
band, a play arranged by Mrs. E. A. J)Je1
and a rashlon show In which somc of
very attractive girls wll! model.

A sewing cla.!!s Is held every Monda!
the clubrooms, conducted by ?d1·S. 0

Burch who Instructs the girls In the
of patterns, cuts the materIal. and flt~
oversees the completion of all garman

The hand-made pillow cases made
ldonated by Mrs. Swanson were, Fr

Aprlt 27th. glYen to MIss Lillian SCh
of the Central Typing Bureau. f

The last Sewing Club meeting 0

season was held May 10th, but the :r
Ings will be resumed again In the fa

b
;

Efforts are being made constantly )tr
presIdent, Mrs. Baker, and her st~
workers to improve the beauty, 5 d
and efficiency of our lunch room. an
now have lovely new curtaIns at tll~e(
dows, us well as a new General .E
refrigerator.

It you haven't paid your dues; fot III
year. please do not l1eltl.y, [1.8 th", cO
tor the prize of $25 ends July 15th.
your representative of the MeJ11~d f

Commltee without delay, as we woo flIl
much like to win this prize tor the
ton Avenue Chapter.

aga inst

by heat

the large package (or Ma.rylin which she
refused to show?" When we came back
from lunch the package, string, wra.pplngs
and all had disappeared. Ma.rylln is still
sllenl about the Contents, but has n. strange
smile when qUizzed about It,

Well, 1 gU(!8S this will have to do tor
the present writing. We got this up In
ubout IS minutes, so it might be Included
In this month'a Isaue ot the Magazine, and
hope we got in under the wire. Hope to
do better next month.

(Signed) "Always in a rush."

•
The New Hub 01 the I. & D.

Wm. Lagan.
M !lS. C. M. BELKNAP, SR., and Mrs.

L. M. Sweeney, president and secre
tary, respectively, ot the Sioux Falls
\Vomen's Club. attended the tenth annl
\'ersary ot the toundlng of the Women'a
Club In Chicago April 20lh. The ladles re
port a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Chris Olsen and daughter Helen of
Hawarden, Ja., have been visiting relatives
at Des Moines and Chicago.

MI·s. Harry Jory vlslted relatives In
Bristol, S. D., recently.

We wish to extend the sympathy ot the
MUwaukee employes to Dispatcher A. G.
Elder find family on account of lhe pass
Ing of Mrs. Elder In Sioux City on April
19th.

The inspection car whIch recently went
over the division found the old S. C. &
D. rIght· up to the minute as far as rules
and regulations and the condItion ot the
varIous stations were found very satisfac
tory. Most of the dlvlzlon officials accom
panied the car, which was In charge of
Mr. J. M. Oxley, rulcs examIner, ot Chi
cago.

Mr. Henry Brown, agent at Hawarden,
la., who Is now on leave of absence In Cal
ifornIa, writes that he Is pIcking flower!!.
mowing the lawn and enjoying himself In
general, way out west.

Conductor Ed Bryan. retired, writes
fl'om Sa.nta Monica, Callt., that he is still
allve and kicking and Is alWaylS glad to
hear trom his friends baek home.

'Va wish to extend congratulations to
Mis!;! Elljle I-Ian son, cashier at the Sioux
City freight office, the occasion being her
marriage to Mr. Lester Voorles, sales
man tor the Manchester Bi!!cult Co. We
understand Mr. and Mrs. Voorles have is
sued a general invItation to all employes
of the rallroad to come to a "Dutch lunch"
which will be held at their home In Sioux
City in the near future.

On May 15th the agents from Egan,
S .. D., to Sioux. City will organize an
Agents' Trame Club similar to the Platte
Stickney Line Club. This group will meet
at Hawarden, la., and elect omcers. The
Platte-Stickney Line Club has been very

PIlMn St,tlon

CHICAGO

Patrons

OUR cars are heavily insulated and

maintained in a high state of

repair. Carriers can depend on this

equipment to protect them

claims due to lading damage
or cold.

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE

Specialties
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

We 00 Mendin" Dunin,. Turnin, or Col
lara Uld Cuff. and Replac:in, of Bultons

FREE OF CHARGE

Quality and Service
Unexcelled

To Milwaukee

W. M. WALKER

CHICAGO

SHRIVERS DIViSiON .•... _•.••. ilzs W. Lak.
Keel. OZ3:S

SOUTH SHon DIVISION .... 7U1 5.. Chlul'
Plan 01100

KEESE DIViSION : 1511 Armil..,.
HlImbeldl '4111

Supplying Hotels, Restourcnh and Clubs
Our Specielty

Phon,. Roo••nlt 1903, ,II departmenh

Baxter Laundries
INC.

While the train stops at Three
Forks you have plenty of time
to get a glass of our delicious
buttermilk. We are located at
the station.

Three Forks Creamery CO.
THREE FORKS, MONT.

FISH and OYSTERS

113·215 S. Wilt" M.,k,t
Cor. Raclne Ave. And 14th Piau
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Our Business Getters

. k'}JeClal lJommendatlon

FREE
BOOKLET

Send for this

It's 15¢-AND IT'S MILDER

Brown & Williamson T ohitco Corporation

Louisville, Kentucky. Dept. K-,.6.

I T WAS always the rumble seat for
Ralph and his powerful pipe.Why

will a man try to save on a few pipe
cleanersand load up withfumy tobacco?

Life can easily become happier for
Ralph. By putting Sir Walter Raleigh
in a well-kept pipe he can ride up
front with the driver ...•• and even
demonstrate that he can handle the
wheel with his left hand. Sir Walter
Raleigh is a mild mixture of Ken
tucky Burleys that burns coolly and
slowly. And it has a fragrance that
wins smokers ..... and fair com
panions. Try it. You should.

"'-""\'SIT WITH THE OTHER
\.\\

EXHAUST PIPE!//

resulting In sale of a one-way tIcket, Ta
coma to New York, using our lIne, Tacoma
to ChIcago.

L. S. Cunningham, engIneer, Coast DivI
sion, tip resulting In sale of three round
trip tickets, Spokane to St. LouIs. our line.
to Chicago.

•
There is the passenger conductor who

has been noticed on 'so many trips. AI·
ways courteous. Always neat. Always
cheerful. Always looking after the in
terests of passengers, on or off his train
and any patron desiring information or
in need of help. Through rains. prosper
ity. blizzards. depression, sunshine and
advancing years he continues to dis
pense that service and personality that
leaves with passengers the desire to
come back where they have received
good treatment.

on the overhead in the vicInity of Sum
ner. WashIngton, dllicovered two broken
angle bars on the Sllme jOillt and protected
the condition until repairs could be made.

Illinois DivIsion Brakeman, John Smith,
found part of broken brake rigging caught
In a switch point at the elevator track.
Monroe Center, III., May 13th.

E. D. Kennedy. K. C. DivIsion. discov
ered draggln~ brake beam on passing train
and signaled the crew. Train was stopped
and the defective eQuipment removed.

R. M. Griffing, K. C. DIvIsion, discovered
defective brake beam on car In train No.
76, May 7th. in tIme to avoid further dam
age.

F. F. Parks. special officer. Chicago. dis
covered a car In III. DIvision train off cen
ter as train was pulling out of Galewood
Yard and promptly reported same. thereby
averting a. possible serious accident.

T
HE following have received special
commendation for meritorious service

while in the conduct of their regular
duties:

B & B. Foreman R. R. Horning, Terre
aa~te Division, on April 7th, discovered
dragging brake beam on a passing train

nd gave signal to the train crew. Train
~as stopped and the defective eQuipment
removed.

R L. Vanderhoff, agent. Selby. S. D.,
on March 22nd, discovered dragging brake
beam on passing train and had train
topped for removal of the defect. This Is

~he second good job of this nature whIch
Mr. Vanderhoff has done recen tly.

Illinois Division conductor, L. A. Swart
wood while working as head brake
man noticed brake beam down In passIng
train and signaled the crew, very probably
averting a derailment.

RIchard Wende, Tacoma, while working

General Passenger Agent W. B. Dixon wishes to commend and thank the following
named employes who have interested themselves in securing passenger business for
our line.
Mason Bull Law Department Chlcago
IlL L. Bluhm General Attorney Chlcago
Mabel Price Stenographer-D. F. & P. A.'s Office Butte
Otto Tlmm ..........•..•.......% E. W. Soergel's Office Chlcago
George Layton Captain of Pollee Savanna. Ill.
C. J. Dulen Speclal Agent BensenvlIIe. III.
Clyde Downlng % C. 1\1:. Dukes' Office Chlcago
O. L. Sprague ..............•.... Switchman, Milwaukee Division Milwaukee
J. B. WalIIs .............•.......Travellng Auditor Perry, Iowa
F. A. Shoulty General Car Foreman ChIcago
H. H. Goudge Brakeman Spokane
F. E. Dahls Operator Plummer. Idaho
A. G. Hoppe ............•........ Englneer of Tests, Mllwaukee Shops Milwaukee
A. W. Warner...........• , Traln Dispatcher , Wausau
W. H. Schrimper Traln Baggageman Ottumwa. Iowa
G. H. Halsey , Traveling AudItor , Marion. Iowa
M. C. Corbett. .. , TraIn Dispatcher. I. & D. Division , .. ,. Mason City
Mr. Bystedt % F. M. McPherson's Office Chicago
E. A. Wescott. ..........•. , Conductor. Wisconsin Valley Division .....•....."\'\·ausau
Sgt. Wolff , .......•....Police Department Chicago
Tom Sands .........•...........Car Foreman Butte
R. E. Jorgensen Stenographer, Superintendent's Office Butte
Ed Norquist Brakeman. 1. & D. Division Mason City
J, L, Delaney Swltchman Mason City
J. E. Robinson , Steward, Dining Car Department Chicago
MI8s Gladys Murphy Office of Local Freight Agent. St. Paul
J. L. Brown General Superintendent of TransPOrtation Chicago
G. La. Chapelle ffinglr.eer Green Bay
MI8s M. PrestIn % A. E. Lodge's Office, , Chicago
B. M. SmIth Baggage Agent. Aberdeen. S. D.
Frank Robinson ........•....... Roundhouse Employe , Aberdeen
J, S, Eastman , ....•..... Assistant Engineer ChIcago
Roy D. Erickson , General Freight Department Chicago
Harry Belond Car Department ,., Milwaukee
MI8s Margaret Elser Distrlct Accountant's Office-Mllw. Shops Mllwaukee
H. C. youngs Tie Agent .. _ , Chicago
Mis8 Clara Wood Car Accountant's Office Chicago

F J. ALLEMA N. agent, Tacoma, fur-
.' nlshed traffic tip concerning movement

of Masonic bodies to Spokane. Also of
several prospective trips of members of
tbese bodies durIng the summer.
ni~' K. Snyder. freight house. Seattle. fur

s ed tip on trip to Chattanoonga. Tenn..
fle8Ulting In sale of one-way ticket, our

ne. SeattIe to Chicago.
g A. Pentecost, tip on prospective passen
uer, Tacoma to Des Moines, Iowa. WlII

• se Our line.

t1;~omas Hughes. time Inspector. Tacoma.
Tac esulting In sale of a round trip ticket,

oma to Spokane and return.
tl:~ L. Adair, conductor, Tacoma DivIsion.
to Lesulting in sale of two tickets, Tacoma
to c~rslng, Mich.. usIng our line. Tacoma

C cago.
enp's A. ~1utschler. chIef clerk. superIntend
for S ~ ceo Mason City. was responsible
KanS: e COf two tickets. Dubuque, 111.., to

A. s Ity.
. Gleb, warehouseman. Tacoma. tip

Twe/ltY-I~i/le
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
The uae of th••e eolumn. i. FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who have
penonal property to exchange or .ell. Your copy mult reach the Editor not I.ter than
the 15th of the prKeding month. Your name and department for which you work mon

b. Icot in on I sepanlte slip.

~ONTENTS

ROOM FOR RENT-Any t,lIow em·
ployeel or their friend. coming to Chi·
caICo for the \Vorld', }'alr, I can .lve
them a I'ood room-very rc,ulonable rale.
Good neighborhood, 16 min. ",alk to
loop. Hi min. ride to fair srounda by
Itreet cII,r or bu.. C. E. Sturell, 11 W.
HUI'O" St., Chlca&,o. Tel. Delaware 37n.

FOR SA LE OR TRA DE-Complele
81nateUt radio Iran.mlttlnlr and tec.lv
In,; IIl1Hlon for ca.h or Iboolln« equip
ment or what have yotl. J. L. Thouve'
nell. Agt., Dangol', \Vhconliin.

EXPERT DEVELOPING. PRINTING,
H:NLA no INO-Oeveloplnllr, Gc: 2 ~ x3 ~
pr!ntll. 4c; 2!1ix4\4. lie: 4x6 prlnt_, 7e.
EnlA.r8In..-h:5. 20c: 6x1. S5c: 6 'A,:xll 'A..
40c: 5:1;10. 45c: Ix10. 50c. nay Melzer,
'" Union Station, Chicago. or 11&& ~.
Pine fit., Glenview. III.

FOR RENT A new cozy cottaee on
i\!lller. Day. Wellt Okoboji Lake. Plenty
('If nRtunl,! IIhRde trees and the "nen of
tlllhlnl;', bontlnJ(" anr1 bathing. Clolltl to
golt C('Iur"lI and country club. Will rent
ren"lonll.ble. WI'He C. E, Smith. I. B. 102,
SRn!lorn. Iowa.

FOR SALE Modern ftve-room frame
!lunealow, on &Oa1l7 foot lot. Paved
Itreet. beautifully landlleaped. Two-ear
Jraraee. For ....1. at depre.llon price.
Located In VIIl. Park. 1IlInol.. fttteen
mile. Welt of Chi cairo ...nd three mile.
Mluth of Denllonville on the "Milwauke•."
Write Thomall C. Taylor, 2223 N. Kil_
patrick Ave.

Fon SALE Five Ilcrell Irrigated or
chard mature bearlne apple. treee, near
OUa Orchard. or Green Acre., Waehln .. _
ton. about thirteen mile. from center
~pokane toward Coeur d' A lent!, Idaho.
No building.; land .ultable for country
farm or cn" .uburban home: near IIteam.
electric and automObile road II. \Vrlte
Apartment 1. 112 South Ealt Avenull.
Oak Park. III.

Iton SAI.E on EXCHANOt1-Double
offlce £leak. In r\rlt c1allll condition, of
11(\1111 0111, lh'·oIlKhout. wllh II, quarter
lI",wed tOIl. \VlIl lell reaeonable. R. H.
Te~ell. Agent, Alullny, \Vlllconiin.

ATTENTIONI_NOW_More than .ver
AdvlrtlJulrll Are leeklng concentrat.d
marketa. The Milwaukee Macazln.
opena the door to a .reat railroad mar
ket. It'1 good bUllnellll to talk to the
rll.l1road people throueh their Own pub
lication. If you know of .. proepectlve
adverliler who wantl more hUllneel from
Milwaukee Road IImployee tell him
abGut thle mallaalne and write to the
AlIIIllltant Editor of the Milwaukee
Mal"aslne at %62 Union Statlon B1dr.•
Chlcaco. elvlnK the name and addrelUl
of the pro.pect. You will be dot"g both
the adverthler and the MI\l;"lI.zln. a
fal'Or,

FOR RENT-Dellrable 'IUmmer 1:ot
lllee. at the Clnolam Club, a lIummer
rellOrt for ),fasonl and Elllltern Star••
located on Gull and Round Lakel, ttlr
mile. north or Brainerd. Minn. Wrltt
I. R. Crawford. Dundu, Minn.

FOR RENT-My beautiful four room,
amply furnillhed 10K cabin, alao larglt
IIcreened porch, localed at Eallt Shore of
Oreen Bay. No Immec1late neighbor. and
a dellKhtful place for those wl.llhlng ll,

complete relt. To. dellirable party my
cott.... I. available ror $125.00 c ...h for
the entire leuon. De!llre Mael, 321 So.
Jackaon 5t Phone Howa.rd 1131.

ROOMS FOR RENT-LarCe pleuant
1I1e.plne rooms for r.nt. Clo... to Mil
waukee Depot. Mn. O. P. Hodee., 1402
S. Penn. Ave.• M.lIOn City, Iowa.

f"on SA J"E-Flve-room frame houlle
on 120.160 lot-landllcaped With treell
and bed••e. HOlllle tl furnl.hed with
modern Improvementl. I..ocated on I(ood
Ifravel road one and one-halt mllell S.
\V. of Ben.envllle. AIIIO-leveral hun
dred .hade tre._lm. and ••h, varylne
from 1en to twtlnty-ftvo feet In hell"ht
on hand. Inquln Anton SmeJa. Ben"n
Ville. Illinott.

GAS STATION-6 pump•• living q"ll.
t.r•• carage. refrellhment It and. 100d
\Vorld'a Fall' IIlte, on two main high,...",
Bargain, $S,OOO cuh. Inq. W. D. SUblet
SU So. AUltln Blvd., Oa.k Park, Ill. '

FOR SALE-U volt D.C. automlt!t
lVater pump wltb 11 ..allon Itorale tlllk,
for well not over 30 feet deep. Pint.
elalll condition. Flrllt $25.00 Celt .It.
G. F. Redlllke. Plevna. Mont..anL

FOR SALE OR RENT-Elehty ICh
farm. Immediate pOllllelllllOn. Stock 1M
machinery on pla.ce. Ten room hou...
barn, granary, garaee, wood Ihed, COI1
crib. chicken coop. Thirty acre. Ull.~-r

cultivation. twenty acrel to bl bro1l:.
up: balance In wood. Terml: .3.000 UtI
alllume n.lioo morteaare. Or. wlll rut
place compl.te for $25.00 Pill' moll.t!l.
Jo'or further Information write Earl. y,
Taylor. Dakota, Minn.

Hoboes Disappeared
Hoboes disappeared as it by magic

from the freight yards and tralna
of the railroads within 24 houre aftl!!'
notices had been posted to the effect
that federal, state, and railroad pollee
intended to round up such transientl
and detain them in concentraUOD
camps. Previously as many as five bUD

dred "rod rldders" passed through Lb.
larger freight )'ards in a single day;
however, since the notice of the IDleI'
tion of putting them to work was postel
they have almost entirely disappeared.

The .nUn] ,oke _"po o' att.ch_enl,
with cad deel yoke, olfen tile .dnnta'e11
.f 1_ p.r~, leae "el.lIl, ....d 10.. COlt,

THE IUOCEYE STfEL C"'mHOS
COMPANY c.I...... ow.

He. York - ChlealO _ Loui..m,. - St. Pau!

p,,"

A Century or Progress.......................................... I
This Is National Park year..... . , •
Mike McQueeney Retires trom Train Service , ,... 4
Our Service as the Patron Sees It , . 5
Seventy·nlne Years or Servtce.................................... I
Claim Prevention T. M. Paul.on ......•... I
Courage and Perseverance . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . , . . J
A Hardship on the Rallrosd. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . I
Verse ,,, , , ,,..... . .. Nora B. Decco. ., .. ' I
Milwaukee Emplnyees Pension Association.... . ,.. I
Accident Prevention , ,............ . , .
Thirty-rour Year Review of Car Department, Minneapolis Shops .

........ - _ -,. .. - Robert Hughes ··
Roadmaster Hamre's TraneCer Track _. _ .
The Agricultural and Colonization Department. _ _ ,'
Petrified Forest , ,............... .Lon Cook. . .. '
What a Golt Department.".............. . . .. . . ...
The Pa.tterns-Favorite Recipes................... . "
A Garden _ , '" Reta Rhynsburger ·
Milwaukee Ra.f1road Women's Club _•.................................
The River Drive Peonies , _ .
Said to Be Humorous ...................• " •..• _ __ , . , • ••• . . • • • . . .
On the Steel Trail ..............•.....•••..• , _.••...•..•..... , '
Special Commendation .. , , , , , ......•.....••.... , '

Chic:ago. Ill.448 N. WeUs St.

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and
Draft Attachmenta

FORT DEARBORN
ENGRAVING COMPANY

Artists-Photo Engravers
SUPerior 0065



Michael Sol Collection

WRITE FOR YOUR COpy

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO.

A Wehr
Steel
For

Every
Service

CARBON
AND

ALLOY
STEEL

CASTINGS

SBATTLB

OXYGEN and ~
ACETYLENE ._--
REGULATORS

McCOIlMICK BUILDING, CHICAGO
MILWAUKEB MINNEAPOLISCHICAGO

Another big advance in oxyacetylene welding

with the . ..

New Airco-D B-
TWO STAGE REDUCTION

THIS FOLDER explains
how these Regulators automatically
compensate for drop in pressure in
the gas cylinders-how they hold a
set pressure without fluctuation
from start to finish of cylinder dis

charge-how they save time and money and assure better weld
ing by eliminating interruptions to welding operations.

It also describes the many other important NEW features of
design that end the troubles COmmon to ordinary regulators,
provide new operating convenience and minimize and simplify
maintenance.

A Complete Line of Quality Coals

For Every Industrial Requirement

WE SPECIALIZE IN LARGE TONNAGES FOR
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS RAILROADS
PUBLIC UTILITIES STEAM PLANTS

GAS AND BY-PRODUCTS PLANT

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
230 North Michigan Avenue CHI C AGO

Our industrial department, comprising com
bustion experts of national reputation, will
make a survey of your power plant and rec
ommend the grade and size best suited to
your particular needs under our positive per
formance guarantee.

Our resources comprise a total controlled pro
duction in excess of 5,000,000 tons annually
of coals for every industrial purpose, from
eleven mines in Illinois; Indiana, Kentucky
and West Virginia.

MINNEAPOLIS
P.....y Tu... c:r

BRANCH OFFICES:

ST. LOUIS CLEVELAND
R.a_flY B ...."'. Bid&- 4;00 Euclid Ave.

INDIANAPOLIS
Cb.mber 01 Com

o mere. Did,.

WEHR
STEEL

COMPANY
MILWAUKEE,

WISCONSIN



Michael Sol Collection

..

MAGNUS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Journal Bearings and
Bronze Engine Casti,igs

•NEW YORK -:- -.- CHICAGO

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
230 North Michigan Avenue CHICAGO

A Complete Line of Quality Coals

For Every Industrial Requirement

WE SPECIALIZE IN LARGE TONNAGES FOR
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS RAILROADS
PUBUC UTlUTIES STEAM PLANTS

GAS AND BY.PRODUCTS PLANT

We can fill your lumber require.
menu, no matter what they may be.

JLl.BJ)WOOD FLOOJUNO
Ollor aIDINO 8HJJfG~

OJL.Ulr( Dooaa
B.AJLBOA.D OBON Tx.I
I"IlQ POI lIAn:.-

W'BD'K OAl( BD OAS
JlEIILOCI[

No ON.. Tee 8mal1-K-. TM BY
Write U. tor bfenll&tiea.

The Webster Lumber Co.
••11 c... A ...... W ...

B'l'. P A 1JL. JIllfl(•

LUMI3~~
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

SUltd.rd on tbe
Chic...., Milwaukee, St. Paul &: Pacific: R.1l.

Morden Frog & CroSling work'
CHICAGO "

The Morden AdjUilabie Rail Bra<'

INDIANAPOLIS
Chamber of Colli

meree Bldll.

BRANCH OPFICBS:
ST. LOUIS CLBVBLAND

R,ilway Bllcb. BId.. 4500 BUCllid Ave.

Our industrial department, comprising com
bustion experts of national reputation, will
make a survey of your power plant and rec
ommend the grade and size best suited to
your particular needs under our positive per
formance guarantee.
Our resources comprise a total controlled pro
duction in excess of 5,000,000 tons annually
of coals for every industrial purpose, from
eleven mines in Dlinois, Indiana, Kentucky
and West Virginia.

MINNBAPOLtS
POlh.y To".r
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